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SenateStartsVote
On Demo RoadBill
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WRECKAGE TESTIFIESvTO FORCE OF IMPACT IN HIGHWAY
Car.driven by
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Claim U.S. Stillft

Holds Air Edge&

c v .. , o- - ..... I

WASiUKUivw w-T-op civuijiw
ebiefj at the Pentagon say the
United Statesstill holds air supc-rioritjo-

Russia, butSen. 'J$c-o- n

Contends the Soviets
are making "alarming progress."

he newest, chaptenof what hasJIved into a "greavdebate"ovr
the status 0t Russlanarvd ATn.eri--'

Sc$n air strengta unioiaed yester-da-y

when: ', o- -

Secretaryof DefenseWilson told
news conference,'Jit Is pur" aim

to maintain a military capability
superior to that'.Vof any potential
enemy; wt can and art doing
this." ft . ci '

Asst.Bpretary of "the AlrForce
Roger Iewls, .at the same session
with newSmen, saldr "We have

.syperiarltyTlnermsof planes that
'cjm-d- o the 'job: we have ciuallta-tlv- e

as well as quantltatlve'super-loHty- "

alrcrift Lewis said
the Russla'n a "havo dLsblaved
''more bombers than we thtfucht 1

possible a year ago" but said the:yTa
vpre,"not large numbers IP or

iSen. Jackson'chairjlnanof a 'Scn- -
ate-Hou- Atomic- - Energy subcoin- -
mltlee on " nillllary appHcaiioD",
presided afa closcdSslonwith
Secretaryof the Air Force Harold

7 Talbott and Gen. Nathan F. Twin- -
fng. Air Force chief of staff.

Emerging, Jackson-- said tfc be--'

Jieves this country leads Russia
,i'jiow flflwer, but "p have

,. consistently underesum.tted tbe
. ability of the SoMet Union to pro-

duce ajl. tpes-- oj, armament
tlft atomic bomb, the hy-

drogen"bomb and the
bomber," "and that "unless

we makft)a.greateffortforall-ou-t
production of Jets of all kinds,
both quantatiely and qualitatively
our country can be in fitave
peril "

Jackson told newsmen the
United Statescould fifll behind in
the air power race unless it starts
"crash (rush) programs in some
ltemi " To surpassRussia,he said
"wlfi take much greater produc-
tion schedules than now prdvldcd

" Ofor ,
At the Rcntagon, there also was

-- talk Sbout the ability, but not nec-
essarily the present intci'ittorQ to
step up aircraft production If nec-
essary

Wllsort said in a formal state
ment on U alr power
mat "our programs are flexible
enough so that wo can step up our
productionon speclfle items at any
time It Is determinednecessaryto
meet any threat to our security."

In answer to a question about
mass production of the new B52
long-rang- e, heavy Jet bomber
made by Doelng Airplane Co,
Lewis said both the Scattlc4 apd
Wichita platfs of the companyare

Referring to tho aerial 'demon
stration over Moscow the Incident
which touched off the new debate

a reporter asked if tho Ujiitod
Stateswas going to push nroduc--
Hon in view of the new Jet fighters
and b o m 1) e r In numbers seen
there-- by US. observers.

Wilson replied that mado no dif-
ference, that plane production is

4. being pushed anyway.
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BanquetScheduled
FoEjygraduate rtll' get tfidr "i

cupiomas iron iiowara uounxrj
junior... CoUfcfe THuwday at the
scnooiij a n n aa i commencement
banquet.

Dr. J05e P. Bogue ofwashllig-to- n,

D. C executivesecretary for
the American Junior College As-

sociation, tCIU be theguestspcak--

--IT

Legislature"
Adjournment .

Move Killed
rfVMITrn&ClCTh T?nn TetnsMl

today to take.'up a jre'solution call--
iHRgfor final adjournment of the
54th Legislature cither this Friday
or Friday, Juno 3. ,

A vote of 91-3- 3 JUed Rep. Will
Smithes, motion to have the resolu
Hon considered,hv thp Ilnusn

"compitfee of tho wholfc, fSnnth-Ur- thc"members tn-r- e-

move, the labpl'of "lag'ing Lei?
lsiature-- $y torcmg tue senateinto
action oB tho
uiscusscaju muiion aouar ta dui.

TEXANS STILL .

fEST TALKERS.
OKLAHOMV rifV tn -- "a

tifllfi'ster in the Oklahoma Sen-
ate ended atfl.55 a.m. todayaft-

er a run of 10 hours- and 23
minutes far cry from'the
record 28 hours and 15 minutes
establishedIn the TexasLegis-
lature, May 18. .

fi Thomarathofijwas stagedby"
Sen. Ktritsey Nix in opposition
to a bill which would exempt
feed and scedrom the state 2
per cent salestax.

Nix had said he was capable
of beating Texas' talking rec-CJi- rd

of at least giving it a good
try.

Dr. Sam'sKin Has
Her SayAt Court

CLEVELAND W M.rs. Betty
Sheppard,the vcr-halre-d joung
sister-in-la- of Dr. Samuel II.
Sheppard,had her say in Appeals
Court yesterday. But thb 'judges
walked out on her.

The strikingly attractive woman
abandoned tho placid composure
she maintained throughout her
brdthcr-in-law's.lon- g murder trial.
She spoke, not in his defense, but
on behalf of her husbandDr, Ste-
phen A. Sheppard.

She started from her chair as
the three-judg-e Appellate Court
ended two days of argument on
Sam Sheppard's appeal from his
conviction for second-degre-e mur-
der in tlie bludgeoning of his wife.

"May 1 &ay something?" she
called out.

Presiding Judge Julius M, Ko-acl- iy

shook his head; turned his
back and he and his two colleagues
strode out of tho courtroom.

Mrs. Sheppard walked to tho
trial table andaddressedassistant
prosecutorSaul S. Danaceau,Dan-acca- u

earlier had told tho court
Dr Stec had tried to divert at-

tention durlnc the investigation nf
Marilyn Sheppard's milticr by

SHOWERS Jmjir.ljf.UTjttl.leUUlg pou,.,, ftbout many IUIpccta

Smashed into, oil trUcMh patting maneuver
. ' ?--

s. "Ver. His topic will be "Essenual
Qualities Foi Successful tlvlng.V

The-bana- which takes the
place of. traditional,corrfriehcement
exercises,will start at T p.m. in

Uhe BlguSprlng High School cafe.
luiia. i

Twenty-tw- o graduates wiUT re--
celvo the associatein arts degree
and lj wl be presentedtheir col
lege diplomas. Numerous otner
awards will by Presi
dent V-- A: HuntrDQan BentFo

Ljohnson and Coach Harold Pavis.
Anon niie, presiaeni oi me stu-

dent Association, will extend the
welcome r to other students and
guests and the responsewill be
given "by Ronald 'jVndersotui)resP
dent of Ih? sophomor'6 classTAIuslc,
m he provided" 'by the" HCJC.

choir, tllrccted byOrland Johnson.
Dr. 'P. W. Malone, president of

the college board, andDr. Hunt
will present the diplomas j after
candidatesare ccrtuied by Dean
Johnson.Dr. Malone also will glvchional pay.to firemeli for all ovcr--
the invocation. The Drocram--. Uill
be concluded with the sjnglrig of
thcPHCJC'Alma Jllater" and the
benediction. "&

(To receive the associatein arts
degreeaPeJohnnyClayton Allison,
Ronald -- Wynne Anderson, Norma
J. Blount, John Ilrtlry Brown,
Connie Joyce Crow, Billle JDillon,
dln Earl Elmore, SammViFore-ma- n.

'Charles"Rex Gibson. JFrank--
Kirt "JI. Hlnkjey,-- JamesFrank funt.
iliHj LAJUisc fviii&iii, ivy . UUU'
aroy, Mary ,Ann Moorei Cliancs
Ray Mumselle. William Td S&ott,
Betty Ruth Seweil, .Myrjia Jean
Talley, tvrancene'WalkVr, Frances
EiOuise VaIkbr, Barbara White and
wayionpuien .wnite.

To get college diplomasare Jann
Bailey, Donald Dean Denton,
Charles Rlvon deVaney, Jessie
ftubj Fricrson, Julian Oakey Ha--

Lgood Jr., James Harold Hardy,
James Harvey, Henry Samuel
Hicks. Hubert CharlesHodges; Jim
Knotts. Elbert Milton Long, Hoy
Loud amy, John Dupolse Jool Jr,
Desmond William Powell Jr., Rich-
ard Read, Dorothy Ray Trantham,
Den Franklin Welch and Ray J.
Winn "

all of whom proved to be
"hoaxes."

Dr. Steve's wife told Danaceau
her husbandnever accused any--
k.ji. Ar 41... urn.... cu-- .1 i..UVUJT ui UIC AMUIIK. OUU jftdlU UC

merely gave his ideas to police,
who solicited them.

"i want you to make that clear,"
she demanded. "I wont that put
Into the record."

Danaceau, too, turned his back
on her. She gave up and left the
courtroom.

Neither Dr, Steve nor Dr Sam
were present. Dr. Sam Is In
Cuyahqga County Jail, awaiting
tho outcome of his appeal, If ho
loses, he will be sent to Ohio Pen-
itentiary to start a life term, with
eligibility for parole In 10 years.
It he wins he could get a new
trial, tlie sentenco could be re-

duced, or conceivably the Appeals
Court could acquit him. Acquittal
by an Appeals Court, a rare thing
in Ohio, could be challenged In
tho State Supreme Court by the
prosecution. '

v
me appeals judges aro not ex

pectcd to decide the appeal until
July.

Defense attorneys hv-appca- lcd

oh the basis of what they claim,
arc errors at law in the first trial',
and newly discoveredevidence.

0
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Commissioners

Okay Hiring Of

Mote firemen,5
' City--) commissioners last night
.okayed hiring ofj!,more'rflren5h.
set a policy, regarding,sick leavei

for. city employes, orderednew fil
tration --plant equipment, approved15w
paving of anothersegmenton filrd- -

well Lane, and. .accepted a curb
gutter refund fromSine nfghway
Department-- -

Tfbur additional firemen wlU be
hlftd for the summer sofireode--
paruncni,jerftpunei mil not jforx.
metre than the,12-hou-f- wert: set
up 07 the state "Legislature. , ,.
wrne new nrqmen will be retpllt-e-d

front) the ranks of- - college stu-
dentsmot In sthool durlnc summer
m33ths, Jt wasmnouhced.They
are available and their servicewill
reliove regular firemen during va-

cationperiods,CltyiManagerH, W.
Whitney explained.

Commissioners aDoroved addl--

time since April 15k whbn. the state
Legislature made tlfe maximum
hour law. effective. ,They also
agreed to pay time, and a half to
firemedtwhen they are. called to
work frprnpff duty periods.

Full pay w 111 not be "given toem-ploycswh-o-

losotlm'e due tcj es

and Sfckness commission
ers" decided "The dlfjrereftce bc
tween the $25."per wecfc compen-
sation check they? receive add the
regular salary will be paid hou- -

fver. i --,
Coromlissl oners explained

employes should not be paid a
bonus for getting sick. The only
obligator, the city lias Is' to see
that the sick employs: get aan
amount equal to their tfsuat'pay,
the commissioners uecided.

Each case Mill be reviewed on
Its own merits to determine how
long the "sick pay" will be ex
tended.by, the city.

Commissioners indicated they
will imesUgatc the entire sick
leave set-u-p to determine how
many sick days with pay should be
allowed per year. A policy will also
be set concerningpay for illnesses
resulting in one dayoff.

A chemical feeder is to be pur
chased for the filtration plant. It
will be used to put sodium silicate
Iii the water so more easecan be
effected In running muddy wtiterl
through the plant following heavyi
rains. The feeder will cost $3,295

The segment of Birdwcll Lane
which Mill be paved extends from
the south side bf Forteenth Street
to the north sideof Fifteenth. Otis
Grata is paving 'one side of the
street for his new addition, and
property owners on the west side.
have agreed to participate

Tho curb and gutter refund from
the Highway Departmenttotals

This was refunded because
the city submitted $23,300 to tho
Highway Department for Fourth
Street curbing and tbe cost was
only $21,361.48.

This is a refund of 40 cents per'
foot, it was explained, and it will
be passedon to the Indivual prop-
erty owners who paid for the curb-
ing, n

According to commissioners'fig-

ures, $2,333 will be refunded to
property owners who paid cash
and another $2,033 credit will be
given to property owners still mak-
ing paymentsfor the curbing. The
amount left oscr will be placed In
the street improvementbond fund,
commissioner agreed.

TestimonyTo Start In
Brewer Murder Trial

I LLANO. Tex. W Testimonywas
Mto start today in the murder trial

of Malcolm Jlrewcr. charged
the staying of Fred Harm of UIg
Spring hero Match 15.- - tlie jury
was completedyesterday.

Harold Parrott
Badly Hurt As

tatHits Truck
-- as.

.CriUcaUyKjured last night when
'bis carplowed tnto'lhe, back, of jri
on transport, waroia a. vrarron oi
Big Sprlng,wa "holding his own"
at the Cowper Hospital at noon to-

day. - - - -d- -.
Parrott's 1854 Oldsmobfle .was

demolishedabout 8:45 p.m. Tues--
day when it hit tho rear of a semi-
trailer 12.4 miles west of Big
Spring on Highway 80.

Ray Holster of Midland, driver
of the truck, was not hurt, although
the rear dual wheels were jarred
loose from his vehicle.

Parptt suffered a severe brain
con'cugeion.jnultlple, lacerationson'
liltr tana Mrf 3nm nnrt tit A at 4nuu ipvc .aiiu civii auu nao au

lahocK when hp reached thcios--
pitai in a naueyamoiuauce, w

His doctor said this morning
ttat he is in a critical condition,
but "holding his own." Severecuts

fwcre acrossone eyelid and on his
tAniue. No fracture had been dis
covered. His condition was so se
rious that no X-ra- hadbeenmade.

Highway Patrolmenwho In-

vestigated said that Parrott ap
parently wa& unaT51e to avoid bit-
ting'thb truck? when; hame"qpon
it suddenly "afWir passtnjf another

Uruclc Witnesses,said Parrott's car
passedthe. first truck With lights
dimineq;. Uter passing,ne turned
back into tht rigfit liine ofthe
roadway, "tuwied his lights on
Drightsrand apparently saw the
front truck for the first time lust
"before the crash. ... . .: . .

o... . tittf CnrlnrJ'm.n !,..'-- '.b wf--.- .f .m, n w o v
huineis at 500 Virginia, wa& travel
ing aionei twin vemaeswere rj.

" TTT XZ ,

New PostalPay
"it'

v.

Bills OfferedV
WASHINGTON action

In upholding President Elsenhow-
er's fveto of ji postal jay raise
averaging more than 8? per cent
was followed today by moves to
vote a slightly smaller boost.

After the cScnateosustained the
veto and thereby killed the bill,
Identical bills were Introduced in
both Senate and 'House for aoayj
raise wiu.cn sen. prison wt-Ka-

saia.no Knew wouia oe acceptaDie
to the'President. Companion "bills
were offered by Carlson, Rep.
Rees V and Be"p. Murray

calling for an "average
Increase of around 7.9 per centl
and-- a minimum raises of e per
cent. Sen Johnston..' thalrman of
the. Post Office Commltyee, of-

fered anotherWhich he said--would,
average$ per cent.

6lCilled1 Hi'rr
Seriously In Auto
SmashOn M. 5. 81

, NEW BRAUNFELS, Tex. l
Six pcTson&verekilled In a head-o-n

automoDile crash early todayl
four miles south of here oaliS,
81. One person was seriously in-

jured.
The sixth victim, Johnny Drelss-ne-r,

22, Glddlngs, Tex., died In
a hospital several hours after the
accident.'

Killed instantly were three mem
bers of an Elgin, Tex., family,
Lincoln Frank Creppan,42. Bobby
Joe Creppan, 22, and Shirley O.
Creppan, i9; and also Cpl. Max R
Bcltran of Roundrock, Tex., sta
tioned tat Fort Bliss. All were In
the same car.

A.l.C. Edward L. Harper of
Akron, Ind., stationedat Randolph
Air Force Base, San Antonio, died
of neck Injuries an hour after the
accident.He Vvas alone In the sec-on- e'

car,
Marion W, Newman, 23, Austin,

seriously Injured, was taken to a
hospital here and later transferred
to a hospital In San Antonio, Both
NewmanahdDrclssner were rid-
ing In the Creppanoar.

Lake ThomasLevel
Stops Rise Today

Lake J. B. Thomas, Inching
steadily upward since Sunday,
night, apparently had hit a static
level Wednesday morning.

Elevation early Wednesday was
2,244.05 and shortly before noon it
was exactly this samefigure. Bull
Creek diversion was continuing to
run through the channelabout five
feet deepTuesdayevening late and
the Colorado River channel had a
slight flow. The volume now com
ing in, however, was estimated
to be aboutample to offett soakage
and evaporationfor a few days.

Net Increasewas about4tt feet,
or around 21,000 acre feet. This Is
7 billion callous of wcter. The lake
now contains 11C.000 acre feet or
56.8 per cent of capacity'. Lake
level la 14 feet below the spillway.
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Mps Afid Downs
Britain's supersonic acrobatic
team plays follovihe leaderover
Scotland In rehearsalfor the fifth
International'air display In Hol-
land May 30. ThPthree Hawker
jets descend in tight formitlori
after completing a. loop,

-- 4-

Sy tAYT6Tl HICKERS0N
nJUtocUUdrtu O

Trole'e: Allaifpblvefs Gov-

ernor of Texas,"In aUeaalDemo-

cratic Party affairs may be ablt
dearer after a scheduled'four-da-y

visit-t- o Texas4by National Chair
man Paul Butte".

The Shivers role for 1956 has
been a question mark since 1952
when he, Wrlght'Morrow andWal
lace Savage led Texas' Democrats
and their parcr machinery Into the
jiepupucan toia lor uwignt u. -

,seiyiower. ti ." I

nMorrdW then 'was W1 ura- - a". ."-- -

National
as. bavace was chairman ofcJhe
state Democratic Executive Com
mittee. - -- v .. J.

The Shivers-le-d faction saidthey
couldn't suppgrt Democratic Nom,J
lnee Adlai Stevenson and had,tut
promised,to suooort him as some
delegates to the 'Democratic JVa--
uonai uonvcntlon claimed. ,
'The Democrats who remained

1jyal t4 the party voUcd venge--anc-e,

on the goverpgr. Some" said
he vould never again be .trusted
with party affairs ih. Tcxas He
Wil rnltpA fiiTOrnrtt'J nrt 'tV'fll

tor" b the enraged "LCya'ilsts."
bhlvers,. however, maintained

steadfastly that he still was a
Democrat, bad3ever been, any-
thing else, and that he Intended'to
take part in affairs of "the party
of our fathers." But he carried on

running word battle with former
national DemocraticChairmanSte
phen" Mitchell. Mitchell, bitter over
the 1952 defeat. sald Shiversweuhi
not 'bo recognized 'at future Demo
cratic Party conventions.--

"Who's-Mitchel- P" quipped the
governor and went to Washington
to attend (1) a Democratic gover-
nor's conference. t2k a breakfast
in honor of Democratic stalwart
Sam "Raiburn. Speaker of the

SANTA ANA. Calif. U1 The
countryside now Is resorting to
Incorporation in order to remain
rural, t

That's how great has been the,
population spreadof southernCali-
fornia's cities.

Three spokesmen for, a commu-
nity of dairymen described the
turned-abou- t situation.

Their dairy farms occupy an
area pf about 2V4 square miles,
to northwestern 'Orange County,
some 23 miles from Los Angeles.
Adjacent to them is the small city
of Bucna Park, and their fear Is
municipal encroachment.

The spokesmen' for the dairymen
are Jack Devries and Charles
Vanderfeer, cochalrmen of a
rajichcrs' committee, and M. S.
Bernard their attorney. What is
happening,they said yesterday; Is
this:

The entire arts Is more less

WeSejopOut;;
BijgTestdteDiTe: ,

ButlerVisit May
BareShiversRole

.5emDcratiSii"ea.,i- -

Cotnmltteemai-frtnQre- i.

INCORPORATIOK

WASmNGTON (A --A The Sesate
toda begs Its vte the
DemocraUc nigBway cobutku
bf by striking -- out a coatrover
slal "ectloa deeigaedto asewerare--

lalllaitwages-'fo-r .workmch the

Soonsonr of tho ameodmest to
eliminate the sectionsaMfraakly
they were ouenne n oecatise-- u

I was necessaryto pfeyeai tJie-W- ll
Wtim belne sSelvcd. JfSevcral soiithcrn Democrat
ic senatorsobjected to the previ-
sion, contendingIt might!force tp
Wage levels in rural areas. Sen.
George (D-G- said MeMay fie did
rdot believe tho road bill could
pass the Senate WMfa that clause
in It, f

A big test on the legislation was
expected later in Republican ef
forts to substitutePresident Elsen
hover'sJilghway plan for: the Dest-ocratl-

measure. '
Sponsonuof the 'DemocraticbiatH

predicted ltwould win ,lnal o

by late today or wght.
Republican,leaders were ready

to offer. the' President's
buildingvpreposa,I; h placeeftbe
Democratic blll'spoaeoml by Sea.
Goret(D-Tenn-). But they conceded
privately thk? move bad little
chance.of success.Bather, they
were pinning hopes ea a plaa to
send theGore bfll baektrf-'tfc- e

iTiDuc wotks ioffimiaeeraa
shelve t for the time betes.

House, and (3) a ceaferesce of
some 15 or 20 mlauteawka Batter
in which the two reportedly dis
cussed,Shivers' future (a party af
fairs.
ft There' was bo commentreported
from Rayburn, regarded by many
as,high chieftain of the partyr little
commentfrom Butler, and,a great
deal from the governor.

Shivers came back to Austin
praising Butler is a ""reasonable'
man and a good Democrat, Ray
V.tirrt ili rtTM 4ka u wWWwt tia nw4tL.uuiui nuuin uC aroveauu uo V4 4U--

- j i .11 At at j j
?V,moua5.BLnW w TTas'fCShlveosaldVHe alsd'w.as loud

in praise jot Se'nate Dem"ocratiC
Leader LyndotpB. Johnsoa,"as-oth-er

who fupporleiT Stevenson
--"(iee BUTtjEfJ, fattt-6Co-5- )

WltiDC ARISES :
MONEY AtfAY

If yoin want to help Mrs.
Harold Cain look for $5 bills.
go ovec.to the neighborhoodof J

1400 Nolan this afternoonT--
Mrs. Cain lost 2 of the blfls

in that area this moraln-- , and --

was able to reepver but eight
d? the certlfloraics.

She was getting out of her
car at 1400" No.an when.the
wind caughther purse, blew it
open the money
down the street. Some of the
bills were Recoveredthree
blocks away but Mrs. Cain said
that about $75 or $80 could not
be located.

Mrs. Cain can be contacted
at the TexSs1 Electric Service
Company.

People move Into these new
houses, and In a matter of weeks
they're filing complaints because
the dairies smell like dairies.Then
the dairies have to worry about
abatement proceedings, annexa
tions and other complications.

So, the spokesmen said, they de
cided that dairymen could use tne
sameweapons. They'd Incorporate
too. They'd call their town Dairy--
land

Some dairies are located In the
area, tho population of which Is
roufihly 600. The farmers already
have won approval of their pro
posed city boundariesby the Coufr
ty Boundaries Commission, and
now they are circulating a petition
which requires signaturesof only
25 per cent of the registeredvoters
representing 25 per cent of the
land's assessed'value.

They say they have this many
already. When verified by the

CountryTurns
TabieOn Cities

suburban to 'Los Angqles. Aj"nuflty Board of gpervlsors, the
Bucna Park and the metropolitan petition will require the calling of
area grow, new subdivisions keepI a boundary-- hearing and aa elec-creepl-ng

Into dairy territory, tlon In the area.

The, admlslbta-a'-te-a W
oa ffettlai much- - awe' wppert ia
uneue. "

Aa tlwitert'R-tared- ; Se4. Byrd
(0-Y- a) itfa a fcefriLS--- B jmh4
particularly 'at flaWW featwee
ofthe Eleeaaowerroad plan.

In a prepaVed apeeSB,"- -

eked smmfif t9.termed,9! "dammy eperatseaIto
Jaeuct 'aad to llr- -
B ark gattRJUaetax revemtee to py
off those bead.

"Nothteg has been proposeddur-
ing my 22 years la the UaKed
StatesSenatethatWould do more '

to wreck ear Cecal budget thaa
the adoptiea:at.the measuresem-
bodied ttthia (MantaiatraUea)sub-sUtut-e,"

he de-toe-d.

"If It klpeeeIWto lswe beads
6a eapitallaaUoaoffata-- c

not to be eollected ia fall for 30
years, with a deeianajea
boada wiM at b a leW debtee
te' UaMed, MMes goveraweat,
taea it we-sf- T be peeciMe to er-mar-kr

la ate-fl- ar .faaaiea otter
taxee, aaca as tjw teheeee tax,
for some speclfiepurpeeeaad bor-r-w

moaey oa It outside of the
budget aad the deWU-aHatte-a. a

"I eoald same haadrsds ef
otter taxes the coald be.tnatod

Cpad confueioa-a- s toJBte Msastiiiu

(P

w.,ow gevenimenT--"' 'Byrd satdJ'alM
plaa Wpald: -- i

AboUsh the pneeat raaaasafar
dbtrlbuUag highway saaatr ta
states,aad tora ever, to utl-- Cposedfederal corpora
senrteceatrei --wi aaaatl'M
oar inoet laaaartaat reads'p"
pieties of the iaterstate 5Caetwerk aad.aata the headd.ae--t
paid osf all.Jreveies fssaafcW
federal gad to)

--9BV aaaianMllAl "--- -' ns uMId, .- -

C:

.
.Mw,w MamkFvM Aim mm jup mm

at to eight attteac, -
eit the

ceats-a-gaH- ea federal'gasellaetax
so the statesceakl take over that ,

retalaiag federal aid 'highway
grants'at presest-levela- . The Gere
bill- - would increase sueh gnats'' 'considerably.
--Under either the, Gore bffl or faW
Elseaaowjvpraeosalthe g-- . -

Iment would embark: ear onei.u..
piggest iOBdefeaea-epeBdla- g pre
grams la V& history.

The Gorei bill caUsioFabeitfi.dollars.of. 'tedral-ekt-e

tbulloh the. four. --awsi,akt
systeHia ever'-ftw-p ia-,-

,

than two-thir- of the total. Would
be .financed by'fcUreet apnreprlji--

piaa pans w
38 bUlioas of federal-stat-e .oeUays

r

A

"
'

The.gretftvbulk of3 this would, bo
on- - Qie.4P.6e&-mlla- . Interstate ays--
tem of superhighwaysto llajc up ??
au parts oi ue nation. Aad zv ,.
billion of the total would be raised '

by bonds issuedby a separatefed-
eral corporation outside the legal
debt limit. . . .

4--H Club Names

Adult Leaders
Adult leadersand'sponsors were

elected and' plans were discussed
for steer, lamb and swine feeding
projects as the Howard County 4--H

Club held its May meeting last
night at the courthouse. "

The county-wid- e meetingwas the
first attendedby JamesP. Taylor,
new county agent, and Bill Sims,
assistant. Both urged club mem-
bers to decide on projects for the
year so that animals may be
secured and feeding started. Aa
expansion of Iamb aadswine feed-
ing operationsis planned for the
yearand interestedla these
projects were advised to slga up
for animalsimmediately.

Sponsors chosen were Mr. aad
Mrs, H. M. Boatier and Mr. and
Mrs. Ellis Iden. Adult leaders, ta
serve as an advisory committee,
are Donald Lay, Coahoma;Lloyd
Robinson, Knott; M. II. Boatier,
Big Spring; Ellis Iden, Veabaeor;

land Perry Walker, Center Feint.
Tbe group also voted to coaauc.

the annual junior rodeo again this
year -- and named Travis Tryar,
Wanda Boatier, Royce Hull, Jesse
Overton, James Shortes aad Sonsy
Choate as directors,

Fifty-thre- e persoasattended the
meeting.

RedArtillery
Hits Quemoy

TAIPEI. Formosa
nlst artillery on Amey fired tlva
shells at little Quemoy IeUsd this
afternoon but caused,ae casual
Ues, the National! CMasM D
fense MlsJstry said.
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Current dividend checks
are paid semi-annual- ly . . .
and your savings are pro-
tected . . . insured up to
$10,000.00 by.First Federal
Savins and. Loan

AND

TJMES

TODAY

TIMES

COLOR

.atje aW

COLOR

3
Compounded Seml-Annual-ly

FIRST

FEDERAL SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

-- " Of ftia Sprint
500Main St. Dial 44305
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Current
Dividend

PerAnnum
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BeerZoning

ExtendedOn

LamesaDrive
Extensionof the clty'i beer Tone

to include all ot Lamesa Drive
was ordered last evening by the
City Commission.

This extension will take about
a month, it was Announced, as an
emergencyamendmentto'the beer
ordinance,'rhust be prepared .and
advcHls8)cntsnfist.be published.

.(Sly'Attorpey Walton Morrison
was instructed ligi night l'o pre-pff- re

the amendment, and
said they would'passon

lit at the next regular meetingon
ftfune JC. . . f .

' The extension will make
Merals legal to the

zone on limesa between
LNbrthwoat Fourth andSNorthweit

Is.nowdry. An.areaTcalls for, about it when
iau feci nn mm sian nr ijrimi

&rlve wiU be ef with the
cnange. ,

Commissioners approved
afttr Liquor Control Board

officials 'and Poflee -- Chief JZ. W.
lork ssld.tbcj coulosee no 6b--
jccuoiu o wo raovo au long as
fcecr,

Control

coined to cafefV appointive ttard. The
l5 liquor w0uldgo to

Mated- 4hat hl eral election.- -raceney.can force the caie owners
to meethealth'standardsor revoke
the beer license. This.gives the
city another(Keqiuro of control
over the establishments.

ThjJntlre tieet xone ordinance
is to be studleoHn the
future, "commissioners indicated,as
it now appears,to be outdated.
Possibility of including Fourth
Street in zone was voiced.

The move was taken last night
to Include the Lamesa Drive sec
tor becauseof petition. Commis-
sioners explafMd that since so one
is pushing thelRrther sectors that
more study can be, given to the
situation.

aaiesre

The beer lfnow Iincludes all of
IsSmesiDrlve.Sll of "Third Street.
Gregg Street outh to Fifth and
from 23rd to. the city limits. A
portion of Benton Street from
NorthwftPTirfl toNorthwekt
is also included, as 'is .the down
town builneis .dlitriqU

wJ..T-5- . Wtf . i't

I'lraMlfatLiiffftHGysBtaHMafUBaVII
the orfiih( (shown above) looks

very much "like, an over-siz- ed nee-
dle fish. 0 -

.Certain email, silvery fisjj are
about the size and.shapecfjead
pencils. They4areknown as'needle-fls-h

and live chiefly in the Atlantic
Ocean. t

Needlefishswim nearthesurface
of water, andjump overrfffisll,
floating objectst H .there Is Xlece
ot wood or a' bit. of floating sea-
weed, a is likely to leap

'acrossIt. - V
The reason for 'the jumping 'is

somethjpg ofqi.mystery, but several
theories exist: It may be a .play-
ful action, like the downhill sliding
of anootter. . V

AnotheVsuggestionis"that .these
little, fiih like to scratch heir
bodies qn theobjects which they
crow. It also may be that the
needlefish akes a quick glance at
the floating object, toosee whether
anything on it can be eaten.

Some needlefish leave saltwater
to' go into rivers and lakes. They
keep up their jumping while ih
fresh water, sometimes crossing
floating leaves, twigs or feathertr
$Many Needlefish are only the size

of lead pencils, others reach
greaterlength andthickness.What-
ever their length, they have sharp,
pointed bills containing tetth. A
needlefish which is five inches Jong
will have "a' bill 'aboutone inch long.

Somewhat like needlefish are
the halfbeaks.They Jlkewlse jump,
nifi tall fTtaftf no,XIt

Halfbeaks are four.d from Caoe
Coddown,to the West Indies. Their
name came from the fact that
their beaks or bills are only about

aVaVaVaVaVraaaSaVaf
aVaVaVaVaVaVaVaVaVaVK4 AVaVaVaVaVam

aVaVaVaVaS.'BaVaVsl
aVaVaVaVaU&JsaVaVai

sWay wal-

JUi' tJF " & ' wJ

T(?
aSSsSBTyiBiffaM
Slim Whitman

SUrrlno With
SONNY JAMES) CHARLENE

ARTHUR, BELEW TWINS
And DOUGLAS BRAGG

WED., MAY
CITY AUDITORIUM
ANDERSON MUSIC,
BIG SPRING DRUG,

RECORD SHOP

Tickets On Sal At
Advance 11.00--At Door JI.25

Ailing WaterFund
Bill-Take- s Bad Turn

AUSTIN. ..The statewide, water
fund, amendment,ailing lAt week
when U was delayed the Senate
by record-breakin- g Corbln filll- -

buster, took another turn for the
worse Monday when the House de-

layed action on it until Thursday.
The proposedamendment hasal

ready passedboth Houses of the
Legislature but in radically dif
ferent forms. Then it went to a
conferencecommitteewhich adopt
ed- - the,,,Scrtate version. Last week

ter, adoptc4 the conferencecom-
mittee's Version. Reg. troy Saul
of Jfress, House sponsor, started
to; tra for House approval of it
Monday, but a cool" reception
pausedhim to postpone considera
tion. .

The proposedamjindrnent no$rTwelfhVhIch what did

Fifth

Sn. Dorsey Hardeman introduced'
Jt asm J. R. 1 t the opening ot
the session. A 1100 million water
tuna, supporteaeypan aa valorem

of 3 cents yx the 5100 valua-
tion, would be set Up to 'help fi
nance water developments..TJj e
iuna wouia oe aaminisierv ny an

Anwrttr o the titers n
rgoarf ..

immediate

the

a

k

the

needlefish

but

the

25

n
the

tax

menament
Xt gen

.TheHouse dlsJcreod with t h'V
Senate verslonand voted under.
leadershipof Rep. Joe Burkett of
Kerrvllle. to finance the bonds
with a water uiers-tax-. rather.than
the ad valorem tax. It provided,
too, that the administering board
would be elected.

Whether the House will accent
the conferencecommittee'srecom
mendation thatthe Senateversion
De adopted remains to .bo seen
Thursday,

Another of the sprles of water
reform bills lsHPslated forfHouse
consideration Wednesday. U is
.Senate Bill 4?which has already
passed the upper houie, which
.would givtfathe Railroad Cpmmls'
sion oroaapower to preventpollu-
tion iQf water bv re'nulrlnt? bonds
f$pi those whoidrill oroU andl
sai, vrp.-Diani-

ey ubhks or nan
Antonio, who has. sponspred much
of the water reform in the.House,
aald he bclfeyej a pollution bill

UNCVERkm CORNER
half there. Tne upper Dart of
thebeakmaybejessthai a Quarter
,di an incn long while the loweryi cispcus an juicn.

xnxa a uauoeaxt rorns a OJp
wnen it crosses an TJbJect! It
pressestheJbglower Jawagalnst
the object ttdrflips jSver. The taU
strikes the water first on the other
sine.

Similar In shape to needlefish
and Baifbeaks:are the gars, or gar-
fish. ThesevOfieg grow to a length
of frbmabtir. tdtalx feet The bill
of a garfish may be more than 10
Inches-long- . " .

Tomorrow' firefly Fish. '

a

y

A.

acceptableto the oil Industry has
been' worked out.

A third phase ot the water pro
gram, a bill creating a commission
to replace'the Board of Water En
gineers is now In Conference com
mittee and conferees are report
edlynearagreement.

A fourth bin, the "cancellation
act", ba's pasted,both house but
In' aifghtly different form. T)ie
Hoifae may accept the Senate
yerslon;orIt may'go to'conference
committee. TTie'Iblll provides for
partial cancellation cancellation
of the portions oi a water permit
which have not been used for 10
years. The House exemptedcities
from this cancellation.The Senate
exempted "political subdivisions,"
which includes;all water districts,
Irrigation and'navigatlon-dlstrict-s.

As. it now stands,,the partial 'can-
cellations would affect only In-
dividuals and Industries. Banks
said he did" not know yet whether
House sponsorswould accept this
version task to send thebill to.
a conference committee.

.Tayjoi1 To Leave ' .

' TOK3 ert. Maxwell D.
Taylor, pfeparlng" to leaveIhe Tar
East to become U.S. Army chief
of staff, said today the Korean

Larmisuce line snouid De "a con
stant, reminder the Communist
world ;and encouragement.tp the
free world that we defeated the
Communists on the battlefield."

Don't Scratch' That Itch!
In Just 15 Minufas,

ii noi piiina. year o c it enrdrag 'iton: Trr tiuunt drrtnjr rnni--
luc-no- T i anr umi or dir or nltbt to
KILL rcrmi ON CONTACT, Mat tor
eFitmt, rtntwornv, foot itch tnd oUitrutfii, ltchn. Todir at. Cunnlnhm M
PhUltrs. '
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Purchase Of. Any Rebuilt

MAYTAG WASHER

. $109.95

- $S Down S5 Monthly--
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gomethingsyou can right awy thai
tell this the year the big Dodge

mote. (Saleshayedoubledover lastyeari)

You canstack the-ne- Dodge against
other'cars field, arid seehow much
larger and more luxurioue is: Up to 9

incheslonger than competition.

You canseethedistinction new.Dodge
styling, with eagerlines that arestealing
the "OHV the costliest cars.The

' &

id

JONES
Gregg St.

CanadaVacation
Mr. and Mrs. William J. Shep-

herd will leave Big Spring tonight
for Dallas where they will Join
other Representatives j the South-
land Life Insurance Company for
a vaMtlon in Canada The com-
panyla sending a special to
the resort area,around Banff, Al- -

The

every

CAR CHECK

representatives will spend about
two

and Nevtps

Dallas, residents of Ig
Spring, visiting friends
this week. They plan attend

meeting In Midland

Oaf Sa9th)n with
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Dodga Custom Royal lancerOtherOodge models priced below mony models In the "lowed price

swept-bac-k sweep-aroun-d windshleld.The
"sparKLe" oktwin-Jetltailligh- ta and three-ton-e

color combinations. beauty of
Jacquardtapestry interiors.

But more importantthan this it Vie deep-dow-n

dependability engineeredinto .

unseenpartandftatureof thisgreatDodge!

That is somethingyou discoverthrough
the yearsand the miles. It is your
sure rewardfor choosjng the new Dodge.

CHUCK YOUR ACCIDENTS!

bertawbere more than 800 of Ms

weeks.

Mr. Mrs. W. C. of
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are hre

to an
LAPM today.
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THE NEW

DODGE
Flalr'Fashioned . . andFlasliing Ahead!

MOTOR COMPANY
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Savfegs nGuonpa.ck
Amen Balttln? 637 an odd lobe man. .'fills out' I fleriosit "sIId for hit

;. Ife sSvlngs vWch he Jook to bank. In Minneapolis, Mlnrvln'a
., dunnysack.'RolJce .urged Balkirt to depositthe savfflgs after he.was
" asked - I.,, hit .t. l?Mn.l. tint) n ll rniliA Urn, .nr4

employe Ted Drake holdrthe top" of the.lack, which eon

0
talned-$5,54f- .

LYe

U:' S. Awaits Moscow Note
For Action Oh?Big4 MeeP3

WASHINGTON Mi The State. session,
Department is awaiting aq official
note from Moscow bcforc.j.ueclding
what H pussla's real approach"to

arranging a iop-ief- iiir
sVconfcrence." Mcanwhllp. it Is omlng dear

that, great dlfflcilMI He lnfthe
way solving maior problems with
the Soviets. Even what kind of
Blg Four meetingappearsto be In
dispute, '

.

Tha.Wcstern rowers two weeks
'ago Invitet Russia to Join in thcjubstanc

- - ' u w.

:5.

r.

which wibuld brln'tf to
gether Presidenti Eisenhower and
the Premiers of Russia, Britain
ajid France. A definite Sovle re
ply. was&expf tedw by .this time. .

But tKe weekendfethe Com
munist newspaperPravda sharply.
attacked'thp idcajbat the meeting
snouiu lasiomyytpout uirce aays,
a.s the West has. propose. The
Russians .said that was hot long
enough to deal with problems ofrr

On Being A Mqt
Becoming a man Is. more than

letting your hair grow.'lill'It tickles
the tops of vour cars; or pushing
your Jeans a dangerousinch low
er, or dangling a cigarette out of
your mouth.

Manhood Is characterized by
suave e, and the abili
ty to be yourself easily. "All the
world's a stage: the men and
,7.rr, r. n.ral,r''nt.t,.r." Chalrn.vTpjiut.iu iitvity if.ag,0, j..- -
spearc said,

Some boys can't relax-- unless"
they're pretending Iheyare' some-
thing thcVare not. Some portray
the dead-en- d Wd or gangster type,
sporting shaggyhair, that hints of
being a' girl's Italian bob, dirty
nails and wilted shirt. Others
Imagine they arc ugged-cowboys

In fadedJeansarid'tfoots..-i-Th- e

men.are separatedfrom "the
boyi asjfellows learn. there Isnoth'
Ing wrong" Mth-belil- g themselves.

Girls,, by the ..seore, complain
tiiathclr boy" friends, will telfr-pho-

theradutlng the week 'and
dale theirioo'Saturday's,but cold
ly Ignore them In church' on Sun--

iy or refuse to speak to them at
school,

PcaclT fuiz on 'Uie chin, aso-pran- d

soice. and adolescent bash--
fulnCss arc three things that must.
take their Jeave before a boy can
look Into Ws mirror and exclalrrii,
rToday I, am a nfaTi.' .

"When girls blush and. appear
embarrassed,men som6times think
It swclit and feminine... Eor ai,boy.
to becametongue-tie-d andcrimson
is neVer regardedas jn mdtk of he--
majihood.-T- be afraid to speak to
t glri.rn SundaySchool whom you
took to a 'movie therilght before, Is
really as cowardly as being, corner-
ed on' a chair by a "mouse. N.

Do vou trv to kee'D voi: T.qatmg
life a a).rk secret from ySaf-'p'al- "ft
Are you the last tqask your date
lojdancc? At apardoyou ejtcuse1
yourself and hideln h corner with'
the fclt&Vs?

--7 p -- n- 1

don't ever..

&

handedpart of a dead
Someone said, "This is his eye,"
and you felt it and shivered.

Ordinarily when sun Is shin-
ing bright,, you love peeledgrapes.

The way you .feci aboutgirls, too,
Is a matter ot mental outlook. Do
a little serious hlnklng. Realize
that the bravest; toughestmen in
history had girl friends or wives
and were broud o'f it Realize, too.
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A Bible Thought For Today

Heaven Is my throne, and earth is my footstool: what
house will ye build me?saitlrthe LORD: or what Is the
place of my rest? .Hath not my hand made all thesd
things?,(Aets 7:49-51)- )

Editorial
We Can Begin Worrying About Weeds
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Unwelcome Buzz
sprouse'S Va. Ml

The Virginia Fine
Arts traveling artmobile has drawn
thousands visitors, but was
decidedly unwelcome

bee buzzed cab The
curator-drive- r. Sam Orbckett, lost
control and the vehicle overturn-c- d.

Neither Crockett not the cargo
paintings was injured. The bee

fqr study real life
subjects.
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LESS DIFFICULT FACH
OTHER;"

Around Th6 Rim
Cbutl Mean Fund 'To Vanish?'

ard.getting gun .ahy about our TV fund.
Sometffne'ago we concluded that TVV

likCjJhe autohiobjlc; vas Here to atay,

f Tncre being iotne other'things such ai
fangjUo wblch had become, rather

attached iho luxury balancein the. fami-
ly ircaauty was on the leap3 side." Thus;
we convinced ourselves"that, the Jhlng to
do was to start TV furfd. Insteadof He--
quiring 24? paymentswith our model, aome--
rt.v nM .hi viv 4n iir council of war lo discuss the subject.This
down before the incrcdulbus eyes of discovered, wai tinecessiry,

entire price set. all right, but It was befwets
while this wa,s to, be one the and the for tin

self denial deals foregoing haircut door. j,
to sustain, missionary In deepest
the theory--was hat this would become
cooperatlve.-ventijr- e of every member of

hc family, sllpphrg In shekel the sly.
tarly in thegarnethe yo4nger
of our 16 wither. Wiggy was
out on the grdunds o'tlelhg too young 1o"

understand,although one the first com-
plete phrase's mastered was 4g(mme
nickel." Gary, the ep"ltom the spirit

wlllihg but the flesh being weak,
cpuldq't contribute for already haying fig-

ured out "so-- far hofr be could spend
moye than" Ms mother would ppislbly be
able to advance.Tommy wclraffotn my Is

thc,frugal sort. Miss Liberty gps for air
whef'n he-- clamps steely on
dime.

Vih haa notlivitlclpated lot from this
aource( j'dl4not foresee that the boys
would fceertwSBi oh their Mother
that she would be driven to ex-

tremes. remember the "coKi shock of
learning that she had been borrowing
from the TV fund.

What's this?" asked, both for Informa-
tion and for reproof.

"I have lot than ever
took oiA," she said defiantly. Then In

Hoi lywbod Bey iew
Srnith Along

e battling comedy
teams df today an take .lesson from
Smith find Dale, whohave been creating

f 'i' IllrS'

and suffered Smith, lsl,

won't

dissensions which havo.plated on
their and Dale an"show
them IvCrtvCtwo men can Jive and woflcrrt..

.hr. m.Wn"lZ' togetherIh busies
speech saj-ln- ablmllltarl? aUJlon In- - ;and ,l2n5,

manpower Yesterday read Smith to ou

22AfitTon

Jumps

annoimce"meht,

Women

broiled chickens,

strains

gelieratIort,lt .can be explained that they.
9ere the more famous members the
Avon Comedy Four &

Some years.ago,
starsjm which were. best of the
'vaudeville era The majorltypsplaced the

' Aon Comedy Four the Tfcelr most
famous the Dr. Kronklte
sketch.

Smith and Dale ire getting" belly
laughs wlth DT. Krpnkite nighUy at
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trusts,
asking the New Jarsev lasltintnr

Insurance companlirm
"Wriabte anniues ccryd"ay lan-
guage,"a" Variable annuity policy
which off common-stoc-k dtftars
during a'persbn'sold ge.

This Shanks' anscrid .inflation,
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liil- -

fixed
sum ui uunar eaca year alter, age

Jll.j nollar would depend on
the state of stock, market. If the
market were the pensioner .would

well to with hlglr' living
costs. If the market happened tt be low--,

wouldn so well, dollapwise But
Shanks reasons the r5st of living

would down. That would be the
qffset

Ainohg Shanks' opponents at hear-
ings before the Business Affairs Com-qmltl-

of the New Jersey Assembly
the Investment Bankers Association, the

Association Investment Com-
panies, the National of Securi-
ties Dealers, Life Undentrlters
New Jersey, the New Jersey BankersAs-
sociation All either for further study
or outright repudiationof the

Hugh w. Lionc, president of Funds.,
mental Investors mutual funds
with $300,000,000, offered two
principal arguments against the plant

under preso federal law.
dividends received on the stocks In the

pUn wotild not td tax.
Well-lipclc- shrewd would buy
common stocks through corn.
paiilc3 Instead directly. They wouldn't
have lb pay till (hey collected

'annuities and then their Incomes,
would down, because they

V)uld havo retired--. That would unfair
competition wllh mutual filnds. It wbuld
he unfair to other Investors. It would de-
prive Hit guvirnmt',il of rivfliUe.

that's not so argu-
ment as an
argument lor changing the tax law If
ariab)eannuities approved.
Two, through their large scllirig organlza.

tlons, life xpmpanles would
quickly Uecbhlc holder fit
common stocks. In a years, they
might able to exert control large
corporations.

This second argument could apply with
equal force to mutual fund Industry,

which Mr. Long Is potent a mem'
ber. liivcstmeiit companies control six bil-
lion dollars assets They're growing
rapid)). It would take Insurance
panicsa long time to catch up.

Investment companies
Robert Youngs or Louis Wolfsops,

mllder tones "ll'i only until Tuesday,in
take it oyt th6 grocerV check lake I
always do. We'll eat thla' week."

she wrung out of the feM
bill, though I confess It really didn't regit,
ter on my waist line. Things wete

well enough with total slowly
jut steadily rising Until she determined
one day thai ahc was getting nowhere
her campaign for a new door. I
was ready to suggestwe L"""rhavo family

a wholly

the of had choice
of those $5 9a, $750 hardware

like a'

of
being

his

but

more

the

the

the

com

the

the

Th hlmv was riot fatal, and in diia am "
Son we got going agalB. Thebther Ai
Mama fclMo thinking and'this Is; dang'

Lct'Jliuy an slie suggWrtd.
"An antenna? we hayeft't r a

tuning knob.. What we need w'.th
antenna?"

"Well," she replied s6ornfuJ'7; "We
Vould bit In apposition to try out different
models If had an antenna,--

In "desperation predicted thls would'
cost maybe $75, a hundred or even 1150

dollars, if we got a real pole
somV people,had. in this maneuver, I

grevlously.
"Thcjeit's?,ho use." she said. "Wel

never make1j. I'll Just buy myself some
Nf . --, .

An uneasV.calm followed this. far
as 1 know, she Wasn't bougntthe dottes-7-a-s

yet, Bui A new threat has
The ofiier ay the dinner table, qary
spoke up:
--. loftier, ydu know what I need?A.Geler.,
countcn"

If the fund can withstand
this onslaught. It Is Indestructible. I'do
not know that I am, however.

JOE PICKLE

And Dale Get Find
HOLLYWOOD night club called the Bandbox.

veteran pair was relaxing in t&

sun 'at and
about.

"'J1 tell you why up,"
WASHINGTON ago p"risr "progress6"and tlne the 'flusslahs Vlartin have and aald who
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Hqljywood remi-

niscing tlieIcarecV.
never.apllt

"builtf and hawknosed with a dapper rni
tache ' $

"We've hadur flghta in the 'dressing
Toim andlisteners is fc,
V..U v. .. .

"Put W never carry qui disagreements .
( of ihnHfeatre.VShencvct argue.It's"'

for the good .thfgact There'snoJealousy
uver k1? tuha

That's righr' Charley Dale,
most 74, & g f?How .with' heavy.
Uflaetfejcj' fighter' nose. That'a
what Ijreaks most teamsup. One them
rants to be an individualist You can'
think about laughs tor jourself alone.
You'e got 1o 'think about the good the
act.

J. A. Lrvingstpn
BOB

Opposing Views ;OnJV4iable AnnuitiZs' Pfan

M. Shanks, president tha an$lous,to exercise managerial power.
. i tT. .-- - I rrt.-- .. 44...U ., IH Ytn....

?JN&'W;.

wmtf

.arlety,fcpoIled$veteran

l.f 3 c c u u I. Jji-- t imu iiiyjr iiuia. uucu
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a
say,
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t
that

also

and
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few
over

But

even
In
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suxaHcecompanies become large,common
stockholders, unffoubtcdly they 11 "behav
ll&'samc va. They'd 1$ Simon-por- e

not monopolists as Loq suggests.J"
The lUc Insurance InduMry Is fjr from' ,

lOncnJndcd ontheShafik.sproposal.Freder.
tfk V. Ecker,",prcsUlen of Metropolitan'' '
Life Insutancc Co" 41V nation.' largest, --

wont have it He s tlth Tile insurance --

coflipanles should sTirk to'fixed-doira- r con-

tracts He"docin t want to explain to irafe
pollcyholdei s who hm cjicfn getting,say,'
$100 a week in flftlr old age. why suddenly
the re onl gvttyig S90 or S80. Shank
appdrcny iv willing to risk that. -- Perhaps

he figures that successful 3nvest-mci-rt

over Uie jears will build up suf-

ficient reserves to offset bear markets.
"But he has a hard fight -

ile. hasnt sold his own Industry He
can't be expected to sell hls'compctltprs
institutions which sell or supervisestocks.
Already four states New York. New
Hampshlic. Texas, and Maryland have
Voted down,types ol variable-annuit- y plans.
So, If New Jersey, Prudential's home
fctatc, says.yes, It will set a precedent.
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Give Mi Liberty
DENVER (A Ills wife sued

Patrick Henry for her liberty yes-
terday. Mrs. Mary Henry filed suit
for divorco In District Court,

t charging "extreme and repeated
acta of cruelty." Henry operates
an Inn at Aspen, Colo.

.
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Little Hopt For
Twin Survivor

NEW CHILEANS at
Charity Hospital hold only faint
hope forthc. survival of a Siamese
twin girl, separated'from her sis
ter In a three-hou-r operation.

One of. the girls born to Mrs,
Lcnee,t)uclrtworUv 20, In Gulf-por-t,

Miss., Monday died on the
operating tabic yesterday. Dr.
V. T. Ncwson, director of the hos-

pital's premature Infants center,
said the surviving twin was do-

ing "fairly well considering, . ."
Ho said the girls were Joined

at the abdomen arid ' pelvis.
Tho 'father is a Gulf-por-t'

presser.

SUMMER STRAWS

f BMffifetf;HssBwtw"!sBl

Dar,f6rd J..S
Horiehead Ventllafec
.PanamaToast Color

4 Inch Brim

J$7.50 1
v
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. C. . . l--
durable of all straw hats-Mii- an Stetibn and

Lee fashion these hats In the new centePcreases,telescope .

crowns or conventional pinch front models;, charcoal-'Srey-

charcoal brownmedlum grey, medium tan, navy blue and
maple. . 1 A

.

S ,$5.00tto- $750i.
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a-
Tho SteTson NEWTON.

j

A Fine Panamat

Jn maple color with a paisley band.

$5:00 to, $7.50
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Always a popular style for a Panamahat. Pinch
front and nicely creased. The 'widest choita of
colors: Charcoal grey, charcoal .brown, maple,

'
white, blue and fan with harmonizing bands. By
Lea and Stetson.

$5.00 and $7.50

ALL HATS AVAILABLE IN REGULAR
AND LONG OVAL

MAjMtMisa

X.' KttZl &?' T ,

'

BBf?7'y

Twin &
Mrs. Irvlno Mertey, Vlcksburg,.Mlchr. displays her
twins. Thi'pslr set'somekliid of a reeord'.forweight when Kevin
Charles, leftp entered theworld at It pounds, 4 ounces, and his sis- -,

ter, Karon Letsla, weighed In at 8 pounds, 12V4 ouncevJThefather
Is a laboratory, technician at the Upjohn Co, In Kajarnaioo, Mlch

' " . v '

ANGRY

By WILLIAM L. RYAN
Aiiodntt'd Frtia Tottifn Haws Anslrf

looking like an
American banker in his. trim dark
suiti w'as bristling with annoyance

I saw him last
anuer seemed added evi

dencethat, if the matter' was one,

uor Tito alone to decide, then
would be no full family reconcllia'

tlon with t&e Comlnform. The?blg
question --r emart n4 "&, howevetv

t whether It would- - be a matter for
flM .Inn. tnljrMMlHA

The target of Tto' angex was
Soviet Foreign Minister Molotov.
At'the'thae wasd
deposed as Soviet premier, Molo
tov made , speech.Touching on
Yugoslavia, Molotov hinted Just
hinted, that Yugoslav Communists
we're sorry for their past devla- -

e
SpeaUnCfto his Par)(ament,TUo,

grown" grayT portly5" and. florid, lit
Jnto Molotov nor such innuendo.
Alolotov, he indicated, was trying
to push theftnoycm tht Yugo-- J

sjavji, moves-- lowara Jiormai re-
lations with Mdscovbeirad a
willingness ,to ."correet?' past er-

rors of dogmavThis-- sort of thfhg,
said Tito, was "nonsense." throw
ing doubt on'lhe sincerity of other
statement!Vfv Eastern leadNS.

There was an Impllcajln in this--

that, during ,uie NaienKoy regime,
Titowon1ia mltlAAtthdMrkrftur. vi
that hli pricefgr full norm.llza
tlon was an open Moscow admte
slon that Stalmhad been
from the start In his feud
Belgrade. Molotov's. speech
seemedto indlcalb that,tiwlth Ma-lenk-

gone, Moscpwwasrcjjeglng
on the deal. '

Thus; It is a rgalter of note that
mqscow s aeiegauonio ueigjaae,
Ostensibly aslclng that bygones be
hyconei, does.not include Molotov,
Ie is a reminder of the6talfn
when YUBOslavta was outbwed

Evidence at hand indicates Tltoj
will riot "redefect" completely to
the East. He was' educated by
Moscow. know the risks
involved.

But Western observers detect
some danger, Theysuspect.a divi-
sion in the Yugoslav Communist
party and that a large number of
Yugoslav Communists would be
happy, to collaborate closely with
Moscow again.

What about the ties with the
West, the arms and the economic
aid which came,from the West?

Tito has expressed .gratitudeto
the United Slates foe food sent
when Yugoslavia lacca hUnser,
and for other aid. But ha added:
"We do not consjder'aid as some
sort of bribe: we consider It as-- a
thing Involving humanefeelings on
the One hand. ,and oi the other,
something which our people hac
deservedfor all their sac-
rifices .,."

Belgrade's Communists will tell
you Yugoslavia is Communist and
will remain thatway. As for arms
aid, tho, reaction bne gets Is that
tho Yugoslavs did cot t collabo-
ration with the West: it the West
wants it, the Wcit must accept the
regime and what goes with It.

It is against such a background'
that tho Soviet Union carries its
peace offensive to Belgrade with
an unprecedented and humbling
visit by three of the most impor-
tant Moscow rulers Premier Ni-
kolai Bulganln, Nlklta Khrushchev
and A. I. Mlkoyan.

Tito announced theSoviet lead-
ers could not expecthim to Jeopard
ise his good relations with West-
ern countries. TheSoviet said of
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Toppers

Is RussDecision
AIJUpioTitof

Presldentfttto,

GeorgLMalenkov

QiJM
course theyjwanted no such thing.
They want$Vtnly jto "help Yugo

slavia improve her relations with
all countries,lndudfig those of the
East. .ffi
ItSo long as Tito remains In pow-

er, it seems likely he will also
seek to retain his ties with the
.West. He has no future with Mos--

ow. But there are members of
his party some oL them in high
pl&es who re sljjipecgd of see-

ing a future for themselvesto the
East. If Tito were removed frorn
the scerie by death, accident or
coup, there Is no guarantee'what
iiis successorsmignt ao.

Thetie'-ar- e 'some things Yugo-

slavia fantfaln through full nor-

malization of relations with the
Comlnform, includlnV - repayment
of heavy debts owed Bglgra.de by
those states at .the. break In 1948.
andj,a resumptionof full economic
relaUpnshlch-mlg- ht help-- Yugo
Slavlj internally;

Russians. Apparently, the least
they hope for is aTYugoslav

rip apact thfc .recently
formed Balkan Pact of Yugo

Hslavla, Greeceand TurJcey.
soviet acceptanceoi an Austrian

independence treaty created atneu---J

tral island in the heart ofEurope.
With Yugoslavia-- tipped iromuie

w framework, ihfX neu-trallt-

would be pushed to the
Ihojfs of the Adriatic, and Mos--

VWt. VVUIU w.a.w. ...? . vu
llsh communications with the outer

"j"?. jirrf .of the, 'satellite empire' Iff
gft SaJfiBla.B. ' "

There be.dividends In the
propaganda ctiec on wesi uer-man- y

andTrance,promoting the
idea

trope,. A neukal belt through'th(
middle q Huropo would gf6 the I

Soviet Union the time" It soughtnol
mepd its internal economicand po-

litical criseTs .and prepare to re-
sume Communis 'expansiona few
years hence--

? .

Tomorrow? Moscow and Tito
both taking risks.

False AJarnv '

COLUMBUS, Ohio Ml Police,
answering a burglar alarm yes-
terday with guns drawn, nabbed
a man with a sack of money as
he was leaving the Upper Arllng- -
tnn HranMi nt 4hn Ohio National
Bank. Then someone tolAwierr. the
alarm was tripped by accident.
The man. Leo Campbell, was tak
ing the money to the state liquor
storenearby, wherehe worKs.
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PICfURE FRAMES

All Sites. 8x10 Cl-Q-- K

to 27x36. Special. ..? y-

Thorpe Paint Store
109 W. 4th Dial

Mothers Daughter
Fathers Sons

4 Barbara To Serve Ybu

Edith and Russell

Drive-I- n

Barber Shop
.1407 Gregg Pial

Joe and Barron

Edith's BarberShop
103 E. 2nd Dial

Excellent Results

In Both Chronic and Acute Conditions,

Visit Your Chiropractor For Health.

Page Chiropractic Clinic.
1101 Scurry' Phone

RotaryTakes In

2 New Members
Two new memberswere Induct

ed and a transfer was acceptedat
the Tuesday luaeneen of the Big
Spring Rotary club,

Inductedwere Best Johnson,dean
at Howard County Junior College,
and CMtas Bell, sew Managerof
the Flrestoae Store here. 'Accept
ed as a -- transfer member from
Plalnvlew was Cllf "Epps, manag-
er' of the J. C. enncy Company
store.

The induction ceremonywas con-

ductedby W. C. Blankenshlp,who
traced the developmentof Rotary
International and its Ideals, Each
memberof the Rotary Club should
strive to servethroughtheorganfxa
tlon's four avenues of service
bn tfte club, vocational,community
and' Internationallevels, he stress-
ed. .

Guestsat the luncheonwere Or
landJohnsonandAustlajGuIdlnger
of Big Spring, A. B. Youngblood
of Abilene, Ed Darleyof Sweet
water, HowardReddingof Midland,
Walker Dabba of Snyder, and Pat
Kennedy, a former Big Springer
now living in Fort Worth.

Rotarians were reminded of She
"fifth Tuesday" .barbecue to Tie
conducted "at 'the CIS? Park next
week. -- Charles Weeg said those
planning-1-6 attend should make
reservationsthis week.The parbe.-cu-e

will, be at 6:45 p.m. Tuesday.

Handicap Rtmoyjed
, CHARLESTON S.C. OB Some-
body pried open.thetummyof a

"hobby horse In a
jocal store and stole $150 In dimes.
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SNUG SOLID COLOR BRIEFS

SATIN

LASTEX. Unseen Impor-

tant swim extra quick-dryin-

strong nylon

porter panel.

Sizes 10-16- ...

JUNIOR SIZES,

.--?

a. ' . T - .

OF

but

a

100 sup

93c

o
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THICK KNIT SWIM BRIEF

IN SOLID COLORSI

Royal, maroon, etc. Blended

fabric of acetate celaperm

plus nylon, rubber. 100 ny-

lon supporter.Pocket.

Men's Sizes
;

keep

$2 98
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StyUIn vrjm' sulrdHht.
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MEN1 SWIM IN STURDY

TARPOON CLOTH BOXERS

of beach-sma-rt plaid.

Strong, light' nylon supporter
"

and draw string O u t I d

pocket, too.
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rod,

woven

$2 98

Shop
c
Penney's, Where You Will Find Everything You

Need For Swimming And Holidays Ahead.
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Big Spring (Texas)

HomeDestroyedBy
Fire Early.Today

A fire-roo- bouse Was' destroy--

ed by (Ire this morning In the Sun
set addition. It belonged to- - Earl
Shanks Jr.

Firemen said that the predawn
blaze startedabout 2:30 a.m. as a
result of faulty wiring. The roof

Scholarship --

,

WinnersNamed
v Scholarship.awards hlehijghteu

the .first annual awards assem--

, bfy Wednesday l SBfc High
SchOoft-- T " Vr

'At the ..same time, Tom Guin:
and other member's of the Hew

student council, .were Installed.
a I?adition, a variety of mlscel

weruisuedto more than two score
membersof the sjtjident body, . .

PeeevHosah and Glenn Rogerf
wre recognised as. winners of the
.Ti.Uwll, . rS.nnrliilnn Iar1rrlln
awards. Virginia Hatch and 'Glenn
Sogerswere named ay winners of
the Elks- leadership. award.

Bet,ty Eatler was named winner
of the citWR-T-A council scholar-
ship to HCJC, and Consuela Fierro
was. selected as winner of the
'B&PW scholarship-t- HCJC.

To Margaret MaMlnwfcrlt a $100
scholarship to West Texas State
College' and given by the College.
Sharon. McRee was named winner

, of a .scholarship to Eastern o

State College; .

Brownie Rogerswas selected as
the winnejr of the. $100 scholarship
given by' the Elks Club, and he also
was named as ine winner of the
Bosh-Lomb- J science .plaque, a dip
tinctlon which putshlm in compe-
tition with pinnersm p'ther schools
for a $1,000' scholarship.

U. G. Powell, veteran member
of the band, was selected as re--ti

clplent of scholafjfwilllams, Nederland. with Pure"0115' Legislature, a.
sblp given by J. C. DouilasjHtTr.

5 to a band member .who g$jtot ' "....Tech. .
''JScholarsbJpsannouncedby HCJC

In' connection with fits Senior pay
activities Included Patty Gregory

$ j snd'ancy Pitman, full scholar--'
t ships;. Anne Rowe and Jane Key

A nold's,-- half scholarships.

Burke Named

v
To Navy Post;

WASHINGTON El- -
aebhowetv toda'nomlnated Reai,
Adm. Arlelgh Al Burke toJbo
oj llaval operaUons--' succeeding

ft Adrnj 'Robert B. Carpejr. .

"The President.also"homlriUlAfr
J. Adni. ArthuriV. Radford ford

m ;. mvcai iciui-va cuauman
of fhaJolnt Chiefs of TStaff.

2. Gen. NattfsTh F. Twining for
a hew two-ye-ar term as Air Force
Chl?f of StafJ.-- .

Tnwo ChgrgedVitfi fc

I .'"'-'.- "-
0 ' 7 Two Inerf tn erged In Juv'y . tlce". Court today for allegedly vio- -'

latlng Texas clleck laws. ,
B.Tf.mlth was accused ofvde--

., . jiraudiig witaa worthlesscheck to- -
tallng 5155. He is charged with
passing tie instrument M Plggly
Wiggly'No. 9. ..'? J3l. JvrAfartln Is chargedwlth

S forgery.Jhe complaint states that" a 510 check with the name Mattie.
Lauierwood was passejto D. C.
Duncan.

-

Swabbing operations for two and
a half hours yielded 82 barrels of
nil. t a xv v f
Ci. P. Colenian, wUdcat in Mitchell

TIP.
Coleman Ranchfield.

Seaboard No. Zjh. T. Dean, a
Spraberry Deep West CPennsyl-vanlan- )

weI, was. completed for
28.98 barrels of oil day.

Robertson spotted his
Nos. l-- B and2-BODanI- lnTIow-ar-d

County's --Snyder field. Boykin
and Roche set their No. l-- B Bade

Sterling County's ParochialBade
field, Blue Danube staked Its No.
10, L, Simpson the Westbrook
field Mitchell County, and But-tra-

and Associates located the
No. l-- B Mildred Coleman In the
Coleman Ranch

Wildcats were logged In Midland,
Andrews and Ward counties.

Andrews -
StanoUnd No. R University,

about nine miles north of Andrews,
has'been located as a 14,300-fo-

wildcat Site Is 990 feet from north
and 660 from east lines,

survey. j

Dawson
Seaboardet al No, 2L F. Dean

flowed 28.93 barrels 'of oil on
potential test. Production is
perforations between 8.1SS

and 8,216 feet through a
choke. There was no water

recovery, and gravity of oil
was 0.3 degrees.Gas-oi- l ratio was
Kl-1- . and tublng,pressurewaa 100
founds. Total depth is 8,232, the 54-Inc- h

bottom Is 8,217, and elevation
k S.KC Location is 2,023.6 from
west and 3.021 from south Lines,
J34-Sn,T&- survey.

No. X Reed, wildcat

Herald, Wed., May 25, 1955

bad cavedIn b&thc time the alarm
was sounded, and fire had rag
beyond control, before fIre
men arrived.

Shanks, who was awakened, by
ine fire noise, drove all the way
to the downtown stat!on to give
the alarm. The fire had burned
bis telephone line so'that ho could
not call the station?

Damage exceeded $12,000. ac
cording to estimatesmade by tho,
nrcmen. This iflcludy about $7,-00-0

for tho house andyttjjund $5,-0-

for the furniture. V
Only the rock walls of the house

were'leff standine. ae'eordW
the report; Everything, else va
tnartrnri......... rlAum aflf. m'. i,f U...vn. aa tutus AuaV'FiremenA answered" two other
ajarfhs TuesdayeiSr(iraIlqrJibuje
belonfilnff to TT.t.-- VloSfrtr win
rf. Denton, caught fire and' sma.ll
4amagbvsultedt to,gne side. A
tfSsh fire" In the4&0 hfock of ETst
Fifth wafextWguIshcd:i ' V

'.. ."-

Atari A At. UfV
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Refiners'Meet
Advance'preparations wefe bik.

ng rounded out for the technical
and-- Industrial' relations reelonal
meeting o( the Western Petroleum
Refiners Association here Thurs-
day.

WJUTJack Y. Smlthpersonnel
manager of .Co?den. Petroleum
Corporation presiding the Industri-
al relations section will odcM the
two-da-y psrlcy t 10 a.m. In' the

'Hadley H5j?ers, Tuisa, OWa.,'
of. Sinclair Oil" & Gas Comnanv.

speak on. MAmmuniUon for
Selllaga Safety Program." He will
be folBwed by Rex G 1 1 b f e a t h.
Bartlesville, 'Okla., representing
rmuips I'etroieum company

Afternoon speakerswill be J. E.
Oil Company, speaking oni."Use of
Elementsof PetroleumHeflnlne a
a Basic Program In Training of
Refinery Employes-- " Q

iueie njii De a tour e? tne txjs--
den refining-...an- manufafcnjrihR
Japlfltks, followed by a. cocjctall
pony aim men oinner at 6:30 p.m.
There jsill be a firm. Asphalt
The Magic Carpet" HCgh AValHce.
Dallal, with the Asphalt Institute,
wm De on uie program.- t

Friday's sessions will deal with
the technical side of Drocesslne
and manufacture.

Mercury Due To
ReachJOOMark

.
Stpong gusty winds. wew'expecl

'ed to blqwn the "hottest te"mp!Fa-- itureso UfrHhfSi&iarstnriiiv
THe WeatherBureau Dredlcts'the

temperature'ln UfgySpring tqJre'aclC
kt iuv lUiiin li ii ii v Jiir iiih iirnF
time thlsSyear.HIfihreadlne.vester.
fy.M... fl l ...in. ...

"!, j vi-t.- .in isuiso in
the weather?olcture with atp --stt.
grnoon sheersfoltecast for today.

Oil ITijId.Vorkcrr- -

Is Injured In Fall
gt R. NqfrdnC5-yeaf-old'o- Il field

wdrjeer, Was injured about mid-
night' last night'in a fall ona drill-lu- g

rig. He was carrifti to Cowper
Hospitarand attendantsreport an
InJuYy to bis" Back. His condition--
wqs reported a gbtjd, this morn- -
ia&. s

Norton is employed by the John--
VZ. "i"?""1 company.Me uves ot
509 N l"h. , .

I

tv ' n fl

four miles north A Ackerly. is at
3.996 feet Top of San

1 A"11"" Is 3,328 feet. Site Is 2,173,

Glasscock' -

Humble No. 1- TKL; a Spra-
berry Trend project, has set sur--

hface, casing at 282 feet In re'dbeds.
Location s 17 miles southwest of
Garden City, site being 930 from
north and west lines1, TiP
survey.

Howard
Sawnie Robertson No. O'Dan-le- l

is to be 330 from north and
east.Lnes. T&P survey.'
Also in the Snyder field, Sawnie
Robertson's No. B O'Danlel ' Is
330 from north and 990 from east
lines of same sections. They are
12 miles southeastof Coahoma and
Will drill to 3,000-fo- depth.

Mitchell
and Wilson No. 1

C. P. Coleman, wildcat about a
mile east of Coleman Ranch field
production, swabbed In (wo and a
half hours a total of 82 barrels
of oil. This was after load had
been recovered from 20,000 gal-
lons of fracture fluid. Operator is
now shutin for storage facilities
to be installed before taking po-
tential. Perforations have been
made from 3,1588, 3,180-9-0, and
3,257.74. Location is 330 from south
and east lines. survey.

Union No. 1 Wallace Estate, C
NW NW, 3I42.II&TO survey, was
to have been' drlUstem tested to-

day at 7,380 feet. Oil has been re-
covered in the Strawn at this
wildcat, which. Is IS miles south--

LocationsFor
Third-Fourt- h

Link Discussed
There are at least possible

locations for cross streets to Join
.Third and Fourth in West Big
Spring, It was reported to city
commissionerslast evening by City
Manager H. W, Whitney.

The report was made as" a re
sult of a purvey for possible street
sues ociwecn urown and I'resiaio,
a distance of 'about 'five blocks.
The' survey .waa made becauseof
a petition asking for across
street. - , .

Manager WJiltno stated UiaJ
iujiu wiucii i3"ucinK ouercu uco

pVea'yicrly at 1215 Wv 3rd appears
io dc uie mrat logical piaccr lor, a

"cross TstreiTfv.y '
. Wostlurrly staled"of the last com-

mission meetlnjr that It would be,
nenssars.for the rlt V. tri nviv hi
nbuse frofn.. thp land. g ,

Qther places-- vhre crossing
could bosslblv tftt'made'are il 1221
tfhMrri . fl- - -- ...y" VU4J UiMtlUMluo Uil'l

foru, andatproperrbelorigini' to I

r. i urunn. .
' ComnUsslonefs atce p t fa the
dedication of, a,-- streetibp,
tween yorthcAStcEighyfand North-ca- st

Ninth which will be1-a- ex
tension of Nolan, The dedication
TnamBuv,ijtn ! vauguaiu 4

TheaedICatlon.had beeji'xefused
about ttfo years' ago by eftgimls-sloner- s.

but-- Vaughan filed it for
record at lhecdurthou.t and hu. . .7" T.T ..
since xevcopea.we area witn tbe
auvct uicic

3 West Texans

Cast-Vot-
es For

Small Tax Bill
AUSTIN Qe Senate State Af- -

fairs Committee, which Includes
ail but 10. members of thi upper

chance. Monday afternoon, to ex
press, ljscif on various means of
taxation--

.

clAMli.,7 ."abOuRX25'rfillibn of-fh- e amount
6f money--- which- - will fce jjeedeof to.
pay tne two-ye- appropriationbin
wbich is iiFtheiralll. ThV aDDroSri--

iltlon .bill is still under wrans. It
could not be certified by thjfj

taxmonu insight to pa for it-
Voting to send the undersized

tax bill to tho floor of the Senate
were three West Texas members
of the committee. Ashley of
Llano, Moffett of ChJUIcothe and
Ratlilf of Stamford. Wagonscller
of Bowie voted "no " Sep. Harde-
man of San Angclo. committee
chairman, did. not-ote-

.

Therevassome indirect Indica-'tlo-h

durinc committee 'elmsidera--
,"uS5h, of. a fax'Wgf&m feelings
of ihesenatbrj. other tax
.matte While Working n a sub--

suiuie dim wnicn wjSpiaier puiiea
doii, the senatorscoted tochange
a .two-ev- gasoline tarc blhe which
had beensuggestedback to .a ond--
ceot which the. Hqiise apptbved.
The vote was 13--7 in, favor of the
smaller ta Voting f the lower
gasoline tax were Molfett fa n'd
Waeonseller.' Votintf 'for the two--
cent hike were Ashley and' Itat
liff.

U ni i .Tiumuii ngraeu

the Texas Tech ot J0 .had

chief

the

l--

i

82 BarrelOf Oil SwaBbedOh
TestOf Wildcatln Mitchell

voumy aooui eignt miles north o( i irom soutn.and 457 irom west lines, and 2,113 from west lines
and a rnUe e3st gf the j 35-5r- .. survey. ' . f,..Tr has been staked

'
In

per
Sawnie

In

In
of

field.

from

Ml

StatKer

three

arms wefe filed in :ountj' Court
Imliv acfslhet Ann Hnll llnpnn

ftv IhoCahnriffi
dopartment'tbls morning' Charges,
resulted from a weekend"-- disturb-
aft authorities said. -

--fs !

east of Colorado City.
Bu Uram and Associates No: l--

Mildred Coleman. 330 from south

survey,
the Coleman Ranch field, It will
be,drilled. to 3,300 .feet.

Blue 'Danube No. 1 O. L. Simp-
son, 330 from south and west lines,
rn.Q7.irji.Tr im.m. 1. , u . in...
book field project aboil? nine- -

miles north of Westbrook.
Gulf No. 1 Chappell, c NW SE.

survey, has depth of
7,898 feet In lime. -

Midland . J
Texas-Albert- a No. 15-- L. E.

Boyd et, al Is tofbc a 4.0Q0-fo-

rotary Wildcat in the Harvey (Gra-bur-g)

field. Location Is 330 from
north and east lines, T&P
survey 17 miles southeastof .Mid-
land.

Sterling
Boykin-Roch- e of Rig Sprirtg No.

B Bade is to be a new Parochial
Bade venture about 10 miles west
of Sterling City. Sile Is 1.263 from
s.oulh and 330 from east lines,

survey, Depth Is slated
for 2,500 feet."

Wood No. 1 Morgan. 2.139 from
south and 4C7 from cast lines,

survey, hit 7,909 feet In
shale and lime.

Sunray No, l-- B Copeland, C NE
NE, 192-H&T- .survey, hit 7,171
feet. This project ts In the Jame-
son Southwest field.

Ward
F. Kirk Johnson No. lMurio.

CCO from southeastand southwest
lines. survey,hasbeen
spottedasa 5,500-foo-t wildcat.

t
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All In
Lamesa .Jayceesput ln ISs-ho- ur day last Saturday to do Boy

--Scbut Troop 67 a goofrtum. Last autdmathey had started on a
hpt for the troopf.but cold weatherput a halt to operations. Saturday
at 7 a.m. 6und"the project In the stage showo above. Afte? 40 Jay-
cees and three.regularcarptnttrshad helped at one time or another,
the men finally knocked off at ll!3i.p.m. with the result of their
day's labor shown below.

STUDY AUTHOR

Lake Recreational
DevelopmentAsked

A petition containing more than.be changed since It Is no longer

Cliatges "ofunlawfuilyfc'crrj-Ing'a.- ,
wi -

,

'

rlO08Jgnatures and asking Improve
ments atMoss Creek Lake was re-
ceived by the Spring City Com-
mission last nigh

Commissioners exnreMed a fa
vorable, attitude toward Mhe. r.e--

cently created hinting' and fishing
commission for further study. '

The petUicm asks'"that the man-
agement and control of the lake.

'GonekaciiTest
sneJk.

SetThis Afternoon
fc

Both Big Spring1statlonwere to
have taken part at ,2:30 p.m. to
day in a brief test of the ' Conel--
rad" system designed to deny
guidance to enemy planes in case
of attack&s :.

' The idea-l- s that In an actual
emergency,ay aih' rauio .siauons

lpciuding 1U1&T and. ktau
wllHcease oneratlno on'-thp- r'epti.

lar frequencies.Some statlonsvw
eluding Midland, will continue to
broadcast qp either 1240p o.r. 640
juiocycies. . fc it- -

It is on these two frequencies
that the public would get lnstruc
tlons from the Civil Defense oP
fliialsand cessation" of broadcast--
ipg on regular frequencieswould
deny enemy .raiders an opportunity
to locate largets by turning

.
in cm

t -
tnose regular wive lcngms

TrH nkrf t u.vac it K fnr" AK

econas. . . q
- j e . . .

ricKS, ew raneis.w

The luifcommisslon for Howard
County1 Distrkt Colirt met Tues--
day to selectthreepetit Jury panels
and one .grand Jury panel.

The 'selections'are for the June
togji of court, which begins June
20? Members of the Jury commis-
sion were J. N. Young, Louis Talf
ley, Robert Stripling, Mrs. Rati
JVare and Mrs. Tommy Jordan.

MARKETS
WALL STBEET

MtTl' vnoir .04 A nirrn.tf M.h.r nrlrk
' mintun4 id m eir .!&

A tew lsiuri Wirt up bttwttn 1 and 1
point., malnlr In tat ilrcrn icctlon. but
moit price chtnm llhr t re Inc.
tlsnil ridi llni hfld tllfht ed(e.

Trdlc tu vcrr aulet. ftittrdtr! to-
tal wai 1.6S0.0O0, itaarci, loceit alscc Ut
Columbui Dar. Oct. 1J.
"Tradtn and othcr found Uttle to thtlr

Uklns la todar't markjt clthtr. and tnej
procttded In a ItUutclr lnhlon.
LIVESTOCK '

FORT WORTH Ut-C- aUI 3.S0O; att!e.
Hna- alatiBhtB ( ini arllnet

about SO hllher; food and choice ilauthter
iteeti and Tcarllnii 1S.00-IIS- fat to
II oo.ii.oo. cannert ana cutters 7.00-1- 1 oa;
bulli 10 oa-- SO: lood and choice alauthter
calm culls oo-i-: 00: cood and
choice stockcr steer elites 17.00-- 2 00;
strer yearllnis 21.00 down. ,

Horn W0. butchers lover: tows'So.
1 00 lower, choice lb butchers II

choice 0 lb boil 17.00-7- tows
12.54,11.00

Sheep 13.000: slow; iprlnr lambs
tower, rood and choice slauirOer tprlni
lambs 22 utility and ibod

aood and choice shorn slaushter
lambs cull and utllllr slauahur
lsmbfvand jesrllnn 10.00-1- 1 SO- - cull and
utility snerp ilsuihter ewes

COTTO! '

NEW YORK in-Cot-ton futures at noon
were 2S Cents a bale higher to IS cents
lower than the pittloui close ulr It. 11,
October Jt 21. December 31.21.

THE WEATHER
NOHTlf CENTRAL TEXAS: Partly

cloudy and warm Uirouth Thursday with
scattered thunderstormsThursday and In
northwest portion tonlchl.

WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy with test,
terrd thunderstorms In. Panhandle, South
I'ltlns and from Peeos eastward
this afternoon and tonight and in east
portion, of South Plstns. and east of Pecos
Valler Thursday. No Important temper.'
ature chtnres

EAST AND BOUTII CENTRAL TEXAS!
Partly Cloudy and warm this aftetnoon,
loKlsht and Thursday with scattered thun-
derstorms northwest portion this afternoon.
fesUy fresh southerly winds on tbe coast.

TtlMrjLBATUUElS

irrr MAX. MtN,
Abilene ,..,..... .. m ia
AmsrUlo . . si tia , .. iicbtcato , ,. . . IS IS
Denter ,... ..SO I)
W Paw .. .. s U

rt vorrh tl TI
Oalteston - .. SJ 77
New York tlBen AnUuuo 101 11
SI Louis 7 it
ban seu today aV 7 U p rn,. iltss Touts.day si .U a.m.

(K

V

One fyy
'No.

Big

Valley

a primary source of water for the

The city is asked to m annual
fishing licenses, maintain and. sell
flshimj bait, do away .wljh

fishing ,areas. m'itntaln
fish supply, eglve. the car,ctakefpo--
lice authority, proWde caretaker
Wlths'a boa,tJnd hdrse br trutSk for
patrols, addjpicnic areastand ex-
tend blacktop on the road to the
damslte. ?SjV

City ManagerH. W. Whitney told
commissioners lastvenlng that the
restrlctefl, flsM&ng area, cannot be
ciang5d.
rThe State Health Department

ruled that so lojjg 'asthe lake If
a secondarysource of Water that
flshfn'grcannot be allowed 'within an.
elg'hth of a mile from the Intake,
he said.

BUTLER
I

Continued trofjefpage 1M
turned to Elsenhower.

Meanwhile, the Bovernotr.hassaid
be would not support Stevnsgn Ifj
"'c AV'i' 1""""s Boyernor again
is' nohilnated by tbtF"Dmocratle
Partyln 1956.Thlfrfe have been
sighs that RaVburn, a9d Johnson,
too, naa.catnernot nave Stevenson
as the 1956 banner-beare-r: But
there was not even a hint that they
would not supporthim If the party
again names him foif President.

Now comes the Butler visit to
Texas off the Invitatlorfcf the par--
ij a uuuutiduu Auwsvry mu-te-e

and Mrs. HildaH'ienert,
woman-fro- Tex-

as. Wright Morrow, wh'ois not rec
ognized' by the national party as
Texas' national comm'IUecman.
and the 'Stafe Democratic
Uve Committee still Shivers ruled"

were nof, mentlpned in the
nouncements.

Morrow, when he deflected from
Stevenson In 1952, mailed a resig-
nation to the statecommittee,send
ing a carbon copy of the letter,
he said, to the national 'committee.
The state committee. Itself on the

side, refused to ac-
cept the reslgbatlon.But Mitchell,
then national chairman, accented
it promptly and in later meetings.
oi ine national committee refused
to recognize Morrow,

Shivers has had little to .say of
Morrow In reccrfr months although
uie wnite-inaicn- Jioustonran .was
at the speakerstable when Dallas'
Shivers supporters threw a $50'-a--

piate dinner for the governor. But
so was Mrs.' Welnert, who backed
Stevenson in 1952, Savage,roundly
trounqed by RepublicanBruce .Al-
ger In a race for congressmanfrom
Dallas, may have been atthe oar--
ty, but he was not at the gover
nors tabic, lavage was beaten,
Democratic Loyalists said, when
they stayed away from the. oolls.
They flgura they can unseatAlger
easily wn.en he, runs again.

Butler will begin his, Texas tour
In Lubbock on June 14. The tour
Is a fund-raisin- g affair and should
start auspiciously In Lubbock,
home of one of Texas' largest'con-trlbutor-s

to Democratic Party war
chests, Arch S, Urfderwood, for-
merly of Athens.

The next day the national party
chairman will be in Big Spring
and then Dallas for more dt the
nine speeches, In any of which he
may or may not give a hint to
Shivers' Democratic Party future.

The national chairmanon June
16 will attend a Tyler luncheon,
then fly to Waco for a fund-raisin- g

dinner that n.ight. June 17 will find
him spending the afternoon'at Mc-All- en

and speaking at another fund-raisin- g

dinner that night In Wes-lac-o.

He ends the tour on the night
of June18 in Houston with a speech
before tbe Young DemocratsState
Convention afte.r addressing a
luncheon earlier in the day at Cor-
pus Christ!.

Tbe Houston convention, for the
Loyalist group of Young Democrat
ic Clubs, probably will not be re
ceptive to-- lave-aniv- er statement,
even from the national chairman.

ProblemsOf TB

PatientsTalked

At Area Meeting
A "volunteer council" of the

tuberculosis associationsof West
Texas was held Tuesdayafternoon
In Odessa to discuss problems of
thetuberculosissanatorium.

Members of the Howard Countv
TuberculosisAssociation, president

that ft TSWA
Wk Panted

ixe itODD, secretary Mrs. Clyde
.Thomas ir., and board memberjP
Mr. Alton Underwood, attended
me meetingfrom Big Spring.

The groun.dISCUSsed.thenrohfem
of keepingpatients In the sanatori
um opce.theyhayebeencommitted.
Many patients have.returnedhome
complainingofthejood at the hos
pital, and other.,complain of not
havlne fcnvthlmrtn An Tho .nun.
til was.told Tuesday, that the sana
torium nad only limited funds With
which tovbuy food and that only
one, .daily newspapervand threemonthly magazines are Tecelved
fortthe ijtore than 700 paiients.

Betterfacilities fopntertalnment
of the patients villi bo" a major
project of the ffroun. The council

LWectcd J. B... Vlctnton of nie
oppng assecretary, sje. Burnett'
ot rwejmit .as vice chairman, and
Charle Laey,of Midland asprosi--

Wseven outltles Vnj 30 persons

" "oiiu jor me meeting.
Each"county & Jp elect a represen-
tative to attend all future meet
lngs of tho counclli Other B 1 g
Springers golng toOdcssa Tu'es-da-

were E. L. Fisher, area su-
pervisor for the State Department
of Public "Welfare: Mary Cantrell,
Howard County Welfare officer;,
and Mrsl G. G. Sawtclle, executive
secretary of the Red Cross.

Lions, Kiwanians
ToHear Educator

Jy

Af Jpint Meeting,
Dr. Jesse P. BoTrue. executive

secretary of the American Junior!
lll address

a, iohir meeting .and
Hons Qubs at the Settles Thurs
day noon. 1

Here to speak to- - the graduating
classof HCJC. Dr.' Boeu wfll also
ta.lkabuit the jnnfor college ,tfiove--

can system In his address to the
service clubs. , . A '. '

Leroy Olsak. oresldi-Vi- t of ih hnt
'.club.'said that members?of other
Clubs were urged .10 attend also.

Dr? Bogue W a native of Ala
bama, holds, bachelor and doctor
of divinity. degreesffbm De Pauw
viuycisiiy; BBrveQ as a college
president and organized e first
junior college In Vecmont: headed
the American Junior" CollegeJUso--
ciauon.es presidentoctore he be--
came
,

a
j

full time worker." He has
lyavciea wiaeiy m central and!

To AicUrVith
Lighting

The Big Spring Elks Lodge last
night voted toCeontribute to--

Ka"le MorrVson

nroi(Lof the local Kluahls.riii
The lodge'also Installed six new'

members.They ale C. if. Parnellf-
W. B. Hardy, Harvey

wooten, o. v. Jiewett. and John

Plans for a Flag Day ceremony1
pe in .Odessa Junc

.we. " e
?t g'&Prln

lodoe will cooperate viyi

Angelo In sfaglqj

al V & K
look f '

for the A

214 East

WelfareAgencies
MappingProgram

Fourteen of wel--

tflre agctfelesjRmet in the seines
Hotel cofLco-sno- Tuesday lor a
luncheon nicctlng to discuss better
community am me area,

Viola Stoughloh, of the Lubbock
regional VA office was the prlgcl- -

pal speaker at the meeting and
she .outlined the oroeram of the
Tcxa's Social Welfare Association

HOSPITAL

BIO
Admisslhru Rbv Jfewcom. Bor--

tales, N. M.; Jean Jludgjns, 306
ww ium; tprn rouara, iw uircie
Drive: ShlrlceCqrllle, IlOIt, Ver-
non' EdnaWalker, Stlntonr Nira- -
rene Hernandez, 205. N. 4th.- . - ..J I -- ... kMMuismissais juay uanman.ijiiu
Tucsort; Ann AlmasanCity; M. E
uennis jr, uity; naymona orcuy
lncton. 107 E. 16th: Jo Nell Mc- -
Danlcl;(South Rt:, Coahom; Hazel
Hull, City; Mrs. R. E. WomadcJ
810 Douglass;,Olivia Molina, Coa- -
noma: wilier ivicnpis, tvnoti; lster Wise, Johnson.

: 1j ,

LamestHolds
rc l r

piasnuay--
LAMESA Today "splash

day" In Lamesa".
The .swlmmlne nool was to be

nnprtlrt al 1 nm!. nnrl will VnilTrh.

tain a regular scheduleevery day
until autumn. Later there will, be

Red Cross life sijj--
lng instrirclion, according- to' Bob
cox, wbo will 'be tbe pool man-
ager. '"

The pool, leased and operated
ly the city, will be qfjpn from 10

i.m. to 7 p.m. dally, said Ray
flreton, city inspector. On Sunday
the hours.wilKbe 1 p.m. to 7 p.m.
Pool fees" arWiO cents for adults.
25 cents for children.from 6 years
of age through high school,
Youngsters under 6 will" noU be
cbaVged If, Accompanied ' by par-
ents. ,2 '

t t. 1 :

CHjbck Cjiprge-FiiecJ,- ,

ma man1 was-- vuarKCU in justice
Court with 'passing a bad check
thls.momlng. The worthlesslnstru-mer- it

waspassed,to the, Collins
Drug Company for $3.60 In

check .was, dr;awn
against the Midland Natpnal Bank.

''
HhkH-wmia- m "U'right, 211 Jef.

fersorli n Lee Steele. 1219
w - . o t..,. i..i,.. iljy lll lit IV WIJIVI IlltUIIkU '

n javitomoblle cldcnt at Second
South America as well as Canada.1.aml streets ataOtf.m.and." aTiter bf considerable TTjcsda1?; c 8note,-,'- - . . . . c --

? J : 3

Elks

ScKoqI

$300

"sc'fiooltround.,

A.

Tibbets.

to conducted
"

uiejceremohle's

VVjWrra.J

representatives

to

"gflgasj

NOTE?
SPRIfJO "HQSPITAL

1400

li(
is

Wlmrnliyjahd

Vehicles"CoUiip

Is

LAMES designed to
rtllrP mUJL, to ."nendthe

?Pat ""-e- -re, taking
J I v

The Chamberof Commerce SiVlc

and: business affairs committee,
heaffed by Walter Bu'cKel.'-is- " hope--
ful mat a round of varied., func--
tldns encourage
stay off 'highways du r 1 n fi .jthe

rush.
. Tentatively,. ..-..-.,- f a souare. ., dance festi?!.:r

groups.rval is-- being planned for the eve--
Irom Odessa,. Midland and Saninlng of July following day

3rd

are held once each"month and has
about 45 members.Purposeof the
meetings Is to better acquaint the
communitywjth its,welfare organi-
zations'and to encouragecloser
cooperation between the various
agenclcyr.

lt.ts possible that' the local group
will model its program after the
Lubbock group. In order to begin
a program of better understand-
ing, two representatives of local
"a'gebcles outlined their respective
programs for the group. Mrs. C?.

0. fijawtclle explained the Red
Cros" program' In Big Spring aifa
Tolford Durham outlined the so-

cial service functions at .the VA
Hospital.. "

Ej. L. Fisher, area supervisorot
the State Department 'of, Public
Welfare, acled aschalrmartbf the
meeting Tuesdayand more Jfleet-lag- s

are planned'ln the future, to
be held on the second and" fourth 6
Mondays of each mSnth. At the
next 'meeting, June1 13jrLi.n. E,
Hall and May the
local" speakers. &&

Cithnf nnpinnl al. 4m m4Immij..... t.w.. iuu .ucuilJl
rvvcrc v.iinsunc c ogan, state re
habilitation counselor; Iva Hale,
State Hospital social services de
partment; Ivan Laporte, Salvation
Army; A. E. Long, county Juve
nlle officer: BUlIe Bohnannqn, de-
partment of public
Barton,. City-- County Health Unit;
andSMis. R. E. . Hallf Salvation
Army. . .

All Interested persons are in-

vited to the future meetings and
after the groundwork has" been
lam, a aciinitc.pian to encourage
more membprs. will be pursued;

tPinor hfrtnVt" . 3
A

fc Rp3

Robert T. Pincr, president ot the
First National Bank, and H. W.

here for Stand.
ard Oil! were reappointed last
night as Big Spring directors ot
the-- Colorado1 River Municipal Wa-

ter District, Gf
The terms of both men' expire

r tho rlni of this, month, and.this
pew (erms for which they were
appolnttjJwill last tjj-- o years.

was.y.the Big Spring
. . f '

Infants . t
Dies Here

William John Gartrell Jr.. InfanU
son ofLt. and, Mrs William J.
Gaiftccll, 1601 Lincoln, died' in a
hospital this morning, ine cmia

4i,

was born Tuesday.
The body will be sent by air ht

from the River Funeral Home
to Floral. N. Y.. for funeral serv-
ice. Survivors Include the parents
and Mr. and Mrs.
Jobn' Gartrell rind Mr. and Mrs.
Fredj.Sokolowski. all rof New York,
City- o

tf ri jf2

Fourth'EventsPlanned ;

To KeepLamesansAt Home

5bapeBtapidty.

LamesSns'to

Cantrellffiie

welfare;-Jewe-l

nnnihf-p-IedppUlllieU

WriehtSUIstrfbutor

Qlty.Ccbmisston;

Gdrtrell
Today

grapdparcnts,

July

(Sunday) chureRes will be asksuilnHoTabiy.
. tu'

.

'

'

C t
to observe ripen Jioust and pro; .
vldcSpcdatBcUviUes'..' - p

Monday, July 4. would be the-- '
bigd'ay: The Sheriff's.Posi 1

15g asked to sta"ge a .Palmetto
polo conteSt,and Jth'e rfldc6asso--
elation will be "iskea7 to' Arrange
roplnp evcntSq, 'There would bg con-

cessions withi5amcs and kiddle
rfilcs and possibly food conceslions.
GJirHaxJng theevenfs Xuld be a( ,
big free flr.eworki dteplai' at Foft
est .KA'rk. Tye,nVslx oT 28'cjvlc ,
ann service ctuns con;ac.tea nouui .

.the holiday proposals have reacted

Dial 2.

iLfl "Sure SKS Ve'atktng In her sleep

wr?' t IA A,er "' sewa$ iust r'in9 'n a

W-- & ' f dream--an OK Used Carl"

Looking for-- o dream car at a strictly down-to-eart- h

price? You'll find it here with an OK Tag
on it. OK Used Cars are thoroughly inspected
and scientifically reconditioned. To make sure
your dreams have a happy ending, OK Used
Cars arc warranted in writing by the dealer.

Sold only by an Authorized Chevfolol Dealer

T1DWELL CHEVROLET (0,
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May BasketsUsed f,or.
B&PW Decorations'

s
I Gaily colored May baskets
marked placesfqr membersof the
B&PW Club at a dinner meeting
at the Settles Hotel Tuesday eve-
ning. The speakers'table was dec-
orated with an arrangement of
purple,asters,white stock and sal-
mon gladioli with' ribbon streamers
In harmonlxlng shades. r " "" '

In the absenco-'o-f the" president,
Mrs. Liha Flcwellen, B.csste Love
presided for a business meeting
following the dinner. Plans were
made for the state convention to
be. held in Brownsville June 3, 4
and 5. t ., r

Atiendlha the conventfoh from
theldcalclub will ba, Mrs. Flew- -
euen. miss Love ana Adcie cole.

.It was announced that the chib

Show Hair AtThe Ear'Fbf
GraduatidhDa Hairdo ' -

By VIVIAN! BROWN
AP Nftwifaftturi!! nBiitv VjtMnr

-T- JV-
Be feminine looking' On your

graduation day, If you want to
look like swpej girl' grafiJate-- in
cap and gown, you'll need to show
some hair at your ears'; "Other-
wise," "says hairdresser James
Caesarof New York, "It may be
hard to tell from the back whether

Mrs. Barker Shows
GardeniasTaken
FromHer Yard

An arrangement of gardenias,
grown In her yard, was brought
to the meetingof the Rosebud Gar-

den Club by Mr David Barker
Tuesday morning. The group
met in the home of Mrs. Walter
Ross with' Mrs. O. M. Waters"as

.

--- -' ' 4

a

,

Mfsjffloss --exhibited an arrange-mehV- of

Mrs. Roy
Cornellson sjfclce, to the club orii
--.irrigauon. ' hits, uan uenson
gave, polntersto'rplanting the fafl
garden, and she also told
berj hw. ta plant and care, for
'chrysanthemum;

(
Thirteen attended th,e meeting,

Including two new members, Mrs.
J. G. UcwLs and Mrs. Paul Carroll.

Miss Flowers Is
Given WeBible

Ina. 'formal ceremony recently
held at the. WesWidc. B a p 1 1 sjtt
Church.Jtosetta Flowers Was7pre--
sented'with a white Hlble by memt.1
Ders.ot tne wa at Uie church.

Miss Flowers is nhe' 'brlde-e.'e- ct

kef Don .Dunhav, and' "thccofeple
' wlirVmarriBd JuneJS. Members

" of the .YWA served 'as hostesses
- fqr the affair, which about 35 at-

tended . 4
tr . t

.Engtigement.TolU . .

T. Sgt. and Mrs, Jalnlc? Ha
ffeh. 208 WUla.-- am annouilpJnir tlin.
engirgcmcnt and approachingmar?
rlage. of their daughter--, Suvnne
Kalhoefer. to Sn'd'Lt. JohrilDarr'elf

'Parker. Tie Is thi son hf STr. and
Mrs. Fred Parker.bf Los AnseieSC.

CCallf. The we.dufng dateOls to be
announce!later. . ' ,f ,

" o -- 3

- 'r' vai
lit V- - ' wM

ffl-- . M'L' .TI,1
- T-v- J 'J4Ib1
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7297
12-4- 0 i I

SimpleShirtwaist
This classicof shirtwaists is cool

and pretty with brief cap sleeves,
collar, skirt with gentle fullness.

No. 2297 Is cut in sties 12, 14,
16, 18, 20, X. 33r 40. Site IG; Cap-sleev-

style, 3'i yds35-ln- .

Send 35 centsin coin (no stamps,
please) for Pattern, With Name,
Address, Stylo Number and Size.
Address PATTERN BUREAU. BlgJ
Spring Herald, Box 42. Old Chel-
sea Station New York 11, N. Y,

For first class mail lncludo an
extra 5 cents per pattern,

NOWI Just oul. the SPRING--,
SUMMER FASHION WORLD Ulus-tratl-

IN COLOR scoresof delight-
fully wearablo fashions for every
size and peca'sfon.Sew theso prac-
tical pattern llcslgns for the season
ahead. Order your copy now.
Tries Just 2J ccifis.

had arranged for a birthday gift
for Juanlta Patton In the School
for the Deaf In Austin. This la the
girl whom the club- - has adopted.

Miss Cole announced the picnic
being planned by the Indoor
Sports, which li to be held at the
City Park Thursday at ,6:30 p.m..
and she --invited members to at-

tend.. The deadline was set for
.paying dues, and memberswere
reminded of the sum 'to be sent
to the National Building Fund.

The "program was In charge oft
tne Radio, ana Television, witn
Mrs. II. J. Johnson as chairman.

Mrs. B. L. LeFeves,
who gave a review of "My Heart
Lies South" by .Elizabeth Bdfton
Trevlno. Fourteen, attended the
meeting. . , i

It Is a he" 6r she uride?the mortar,
board." J tVi

Caesardoubtsvjhat hair will &6

dowridovVn, dowrLto the shoulders
and.bcJoW as ln-u- ie wild ,sndwool- -
Iy long'hatr era, during the war.
But the 'coiffure-Is- , a little longer
injsyjear. A messing, ne says, De--
causeso manyvariationspc a Dane
haircut may be achlev
plalnsr

ex--

"If the hair is kept about one
Inch below the hairline you can
still do interesting coiffures. A
simple soft page-bo- y type coif- - for
daytime .may be Into a
lovely

ed.He

brushed
classical line, for Evening fJsifell Barbee. She is the daugh

Avoid a kinky all-ov- permanent
wave, the type that Is. given for
poodle hairdo effects, he fays. He
recommendsa soft-cu-rl technique
with smqoth wavcs close to the
head anoVsllght curls aftne ends
for softness. iCaesarsavs the averaza woman
Is ''so accustomedto the freedom
of shorter hair that she wlUtrehel
as long as possible against'tasnlbh
dictatesthat try to sell her on long
er hair fashions: Says he:

. "Older women know tljat shorter
halr.irfakes .them look-mo-re youthfu-

l,-an Sffept they, surcjjj, seek.
Youngc? girls llk!e the shorter1coif-
fure because it Is easy to care
for, they 'can look the schoolgirl
par by day aftd the sophisticat
ed cnarmer Dy nignt, a switcn that
couldn't be .achieved,' however,
with the Jagged hairdos of-- last
year,". - A 'V
tgCaesarbelieves" In a boostercurl
service 'lor tired old permanents.
His edstomep get. one about two
and a half months after the.original
permanent wave. He Hives .fresh
curlslfrom. the tembjes a&wn, irt
iicauiy igougncior your own sai--

flfifi.l'JfJ- - JZttl 8...
iUW liUlt KLVU&jliUIK JJULUtCl lUi

the Krsduata-.t- o observe Is that
sleek' sfinlng look, Caesar sayso
Even If you do your, hair at hornet
thjs .may b achieve.d with a good
shampoo and a feW .pin 'curls at
hair ends--. IVben the hair Is
combed outlt should look smooth
and youthful. Then when you go
off to, the. school dnceandgrJHur
anon;
ends or
liking.

irtlcs, j'Ojj can plri'tip. your,
s,wlM them around to ypux.

i
jfarr.arpancaRecital
5latep'ForXhrsday

& 'r
"Stars of Tomorrow" the annual

nrcscntatlon by Farrar School of
Dancel is'fttfor Thursday;at thoJ
Municipal, Auditorium, at. 8 p.m.
Te. balEct aifd-- tap nunVeXs- - W01

be presented. . ,- - ' .

Public' school age children par
ticipating are John Boyd, Cheryl
Belj. Darbara Campbell, Nancy
Thomas, Jane Jones. Carol Burle-
son, Cheryl Kasch, jeanean fitrle,
Barbara Borkey, Sharon Purser,
Hcrtrl Anne Perry, KatherlneHep-ner-,

-- Sara Beth Homan, Karen
Kee, Marcla Aldrlch, Marva Cox,
Gene Ann Peacock, Linda Lewis,
Sharon Bell, Cindy Jones, Suz-rann-e

Whatley, Nancy Hedleston,
Mary Wilson. Virginia Wilson,
Katie Be$s Morgan, SAnn Puckctt,
Joan Jordan, Deane Mansfield,
and Linda McNcvJ. t e

Two of the . featured numbers
will be "The Little- - Shoemaker,"
a toe ensemble, and "Can You
CanCan?" j.

ParkMethodist WSCS
HearsBook Review

"When God Says No," by Mart
garct Johnstone,was the book re-

viewed by Mrs. H. II. Stephens,
for the Park Methodist WSCS Mon-

day evening at the church.She was
introduced by Mrs. W, E; Booth.

During the businessmeeting It
was decided to meet next Mon-

day evening for thq businessand
ycaroooK program, une mecung
scheduled for the first Monday In
June Will not be held, due" to
the Dally Vacation Bible School.

Mrs. Gould Winn gave the "clos-

ing .prayer for the ten membersand
one guest,Mrs. Lloyd Thompson of
Lamesa.

Family Dinner NlgW
Mrs. Sunny EdwardsIs In charge

of arrangements for the Family
Night Dinner scheduled for the
Country Club Thursday evening

Members of tho club and
their guestssqj Invit-
ed to attend tho affair, which is
given under the direction ot mem-
bers ot the Ladies Golf

Senior Recital Set.
Senior Piano and voice pupils of

Mrs. Nell Frazlcr will be present-
ed In recital this evening at B

o'clock'ln Iho auditorium "at How

ard County Junior College.

f lj ' ' 'HbBBBBBSbbbbbIHML'''- -VvJP , . ' . VLLLLLI: ,HiM.rwPfFigwii, i sv)kbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbi
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MRS. JARRELL ?ARBEE

Miss A Bums 7s: Wed
ToJdrreU Barbee

The First Methodist Church of
Stanton was the scene? Tuesday

V . . . ... . ..-Ij-

h evening, lor me lormai weaauig
which united Lorene Burns" and

ter oi Mr. ana Mrs Jesseuuriis
of Stapton, and the bridegroom--
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Barbee of Big Spring. SI

Pastor of the church, the Rev'
Hugh M, Hunt, read the double
ring ceremony before a fan ar-
rangement of white stock, fern
trees and with basketst stock
completing the background

Mrs. Opal Jones,organist, play-
ed the tradltionrffweddlng march?
ea and accompanied,Mary Bejh
Ory" as 'she sing ."Whither Thou
XJocst and' BeeausrfV She also--

uiAjrii aa uauxi.iiuits ai.K avu t
Never Walk'lUone" .and ."The
'Lord'J Prayer.V - .

Mr. Burns gave lu daughter in
marriage. She wore a wedding
gown qf white slipper satin with a
bouffant ovcrskirt oflace, scallop-
ed, over tulle. iJTie fitted bodice,
which fastened with
buttons, featured a petal point'
standing" collar o lace, fitted,
pointed sleevesWere fas'tened with
tiny buttons. "

Her veil of Illusion- was attached
to a'' tiara decoxatod" with, rhtne-
Stoncs. She' carried an arrange--

steghanfljjys,and Schoi ln
whiteBlb.e. Martin County

Matronof Mrs. Shlrlevwas
RAnn .Connelf?aEIalneiiHatle'wopd

was maldofJiondoCnd Im Jby
WUJtamsoff --was Dridesmalft; A
cousin of bide, Cynthia, Wood,
or Aiiaiana, was junior bryeMjjaid,
Alf attendants wer govncd ln s
tfmlh fnchtnn ' '

ThclrValts-lengt- h dresses o
sIlkalccA, were lh a shadeof winter;,
blue. Scoopnecklines werefeatured
in tHe dressbsmadeaTong"princess.
lines wyh circular sktrlst Their
headdresseswere oiirurned' uet

band (rjmmed"with rhlncstonesand
meir accessorieswero wniic,'r
(Flowers,ot 4he attendants wert

coloola bouquets of Frcnchcdwhites
carnationsin white tulle, whilrthe
flower girl' qarrfed a"whlte basket
of stenhanotls. e

Clinton Jenkttfs of
as best man. Guests were.seated

ftysjilll Burns, brqjher df the"bride.
Burlcv Polk, her cotisln, Bllly

.Jenkins ot Big Spring, and Mike
Baulch. 'The candlew were lighted

Piartq Gvert
Piano pupils of Roberta Gay

who were ln recital Mon-
day evening'" at Upward County
Junior College wcreGlenda. Rita
and Drlta. Wilson, Loyette House,
Jerry Younger and Judy David-
son, all of whom received certifi-
catesfrom piano auditions. Oth
ers playing In the recital, were"
Connie a Ann . Dyer, Sharon
Manejj Ltrida Gllstran. Carol Ann
Tatum, Jeanh'ette Welner and
Sherry Hutstctler.

Indoor' Sports Picnic
Basketluncheswill be spreadat

lhC PlgPlsJo.be leld bjj the Indoor
Sports and Good Sports
evening at 6:30. The groupewill
meet at the pavilion ln tho City
Park, In .case of Inclementweath-
er, the picnic will bo held at
Glrp Scout Little House.

Mrs, Gifford Patient
Mrs. Troy Gifford who resides

north of Clyde, Is a patient In
Malonc-Hocn- n Hnsnltal. Mrs. Gif
ford Is a former resident and with
her husbandwas ln business
for a number of years.

ChurchCouncil Board
The executive board of the Coun-

cil of Church Women will meet
Thursdayat 12:30 p.m. In the home
ot Bernard Lamun, 1109 Johnson.
Mr, Lsmun's mothcr-ln-la- Mrs.
Leonard, will be hostess for
covered dsh luncheon. All officers
are urged to attend.

OWC Coffee Friday
All ncwoomcr officers' wlv.es are

to be the honoredguestsat a cof-

fee to be held Friday morning at
Ellis Hall at 10 a.m. Tho affair is
being given by the Officers' Wives'
Club of WA.FB.

All officers' wives are Invited
to attend.

by h and Mr. Folk,

For 'the-- deception, which 'was
held at the church, bridal hk
pie received guests asslstedby
their mothersand the attendants.
Large basketsof stock decprafe'd
the rooms. A handmadelace cloth
over blue'coveredjthetable, where!

of the Fourants center
rangement.

' Belie Heckler and Linda
Cathey served the .thre'e-tlere-d

white cake, which was topped with
a tiny bride and groom; Punchwas
scrvca(PI cawenna'onain una ou--
zanne.Reynolds. Small(bags of rice
wijre handedto by Janelle
Jones and Smith.Jarle
Flshrr wm 'al thh rpolstpr. 4. '
GVhenjbe coujpIeUrtt $r a. &-- "

ding irlp. thebride, tore a pink
sheath trimmedwith rhlnestonesj.
Her accessories,wcrewhft.e and her
corsage was fcn orchid, JJponl
thelnnreturn. they be at home
In Big Spring gnear Cosd.cn-- iRe--

employed. i q t
. He has recently receivedhis dis-

charge from thet$Uiited States
Army after serving w'months In
.Germany, Heiwasgrfiduatetifffrom
Coahoma High School and attend
ed Howard County Junior

e bride, who Is valedictorian ot
iuia.cai s tiaaa lu juiitiuu tugument has beeampioycd the

honor
ottl o-

- Memorial

the

Odessaservedr

Recital

presented

the

pd.

Thursday

the

hcrp

the

the

Anna- -

. .
Hospital. p. ' o

n tguestswere-- Mrs..
Grace"BKhop of WlngataV Mr. s,nd
"SlrirRoyaUBishop of Winters
and JIrs.D. D. Nail
Mr. anu Mrs. LeoRoy Wood
Stevl'e. Mr. affd Mrs. CharlesBar
bee and.'Charlyn, all of. Midland?
Mr,. Mrs, 'Af C.TolK ana sons
ofLqnalne; Mrs. Bill-Grig- g and
Mr. an'd Mrs.. J. T. Cook and fami-
ly of Aekerly? . CnS.

ftderol
Tox

Included

Catholic Women Ihtftdlled;
PlansMade For Socials

Officers of the St Themas
Catholic Altar Seetetjr were

by Father WMtkm J1. Moore
at the' meeting Tuesdayevening
in the church hall.

Mrs. Sophie Corcoran was re
elected president: Mrs. BUI MeW--
enhauer, vke president;
Mrs, John E. Flynn, secretary;
and Mrs. James Llnneman, treas
urer. ,

In the installation ceremonies

New Officers Of
Medical Auxiliary
YakelOver Tuesday
' New Wflcers: Tf tsyPermlaa
Basto Medical Auxiliary were la
chargeof the meetlfig Tuesdayeve-
ning" at the SettlesHotel, following
a .dlwer with husbands of the
group.
, AiAn on examination for can-cery- aj

shown by Dr. P. W.
Malone. A film en Lambert. Gar-
dens was shown by Mrs. J. E.
Hogan.

Incoming officers are as follows:
Mrs. Fred Lurtlng, president;Mrs.
John Fish, vice presidentand Mrs.
Arch Carson, secretary-treasure- r.

Mr Milton Talbot Is pwrliamen-tarla- n:

Mrs. XL C. Sloan and Mrs.
P. E Harrison are publicity chair
men,,and MrsEEd Swift u legisla-
tive chairman.

ArrsrtTloseoa.towner Is tmbllea- -
ttrons. chairman, while the program
committee Is composed of Mrs.
Clyde Thomas Jr., Mrs. Jack
Wood all and Mrs. Floyd Mays.

Four Are Initiated
At John A. Kee

- -- . .

Qattalrah f nrno
the bouquets bride's atfenlfA

.Si candidatesbecamewerd used as the'

guests
Barbara

College.

Mr.

and

and

mem
bers efiuhe Jbhn A. Kee JRebekah
Lodge No. 153 In candlelight cere
monies Tuesday .evening tin Car-
penter's HaU. Mrs. J. T. Bite,
noble grand, presided.

Initiates were Mrs. D. W. Culp,
Mrs. FlorenceSims. Mrs.. Dot GQ--
leapt ngW. E. Parker.

VtitloS&fi Review Tuesday
addition to adding new members.
the contest is bringing bacft old
members.CandidatesMr. ,andMre.
T. .WNeelwlrtef' InlUatedTjat the
meeting Tuesday evening.

iMrs. M. O. Hamby,'vlce grand,
was presentecfp. certificate of per-
fection by Mrs.'Ji C. PVe. dis
jUrictRdeptity. . '

A recopu aiienuancc 01 oj was
counted. Refreshmenfir.vere,'served
bv Mrs. Ollie McDanIel."Mfs. Viola
Bowles, JosephineSmith and Jim
Flte. .
k - Ls-P-o

TrainmeaLadiesHbye
CovecedQish'Dirjner . 1

ihLMembers of the.Ladle Auxiliary
t) thj4Brotherhood of Railroad

iTainmcnqmet aime AiDen amitn
Rome Monday evening' far a pover-cdsrfjl- sh

dinner. ; ' -

Hostesses for tfie social were
Mrs. J. H. Eastham, Mrs. Carlos
Spears,.Mrs. WrC. Bell arid Mrs.

Two guests wer "Mrs. Johrf0
uavu ui uinjraut ana aira. jMw
Morgan, , rn -

Twcnty-glg-ht attendedthe party.
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i mjh0D0WN PAYMNTyj
fc 2.25 Weekly M
msssw. w.

i ' mjT Brilliance and beaufy beyond belief! Very
special for any occationl 14k gold case with
tiers of sparkling diamonds, finest el

Elgin movement, 14k gold markers on tilver
dial, plus snake band with, safety chain!

m
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' '3rd at Main --otai 4J71 'M

wQT Ml WHC M WbQ CMirCa MM IM
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The "0t Aeqwlated" bwafchet
wfll be hM Swiday ar the 7
$mi 10 e'eleek matte tm4 al at
InvHed te attend the afrfr which
wUl he, heW In the etwrth haU.

a H ehw-e-h party Ja planned
for June.8 at 8 p.m.

Following .the business meeting
a social hour was held at which
Mrs. Corcoran,Mrs. Metdenhatier,
Mrs. W. X. Blaachard and Mrs,
L..D. Jenkinswere hostesses.

The tea table was laid with s(
white cteth. and the centerpce
was a Madonna vase baWtag rel- -
low snapdragons and Queen
Anne's Uee. This was io. bener
the BlessedVlrnte Mary In her
month, May,

Candelabra-- holding sink Jand
white candles flanked the center-
piece and the . pastel.theme was
further carried out by the cake
which was' Iced in pink and served
with plakr punch. Crystal service
was used.

Twelve attended.

ContestIs Planned
t

By,RebekahLodge
A contestfof new memberswas

planned Tuesday evening' at a
meetingof the Big Spring Rebekah
Lodee,in theMOOF HkU. The Imu
la'g side7!! to entertain the win
ners.

JJomlnationswere opened at thl
meeting. Four members, who at-
tended the Lnmesa meeting Men-da- y,

reported to the group. Mrs.

jne.cfc
Alexander,statepresidentof
eoexan Assemour ot xexas,

asita.guest In Lamesa,
.e charter, which, had been

draped for Mrs. Jim .Mitchell, wasJ
undraped. It was announced .that
there would be a.box'suSperat
thehall on May 31 for all Rebekahf
ana..their nusnanas.it win begin
at 7:45 p.m. Refreshmentswere
served to 28 toembers.O -- s

toniaxHDClub .

Mr. Jack. Clementswas gaest
reviewer for the meeting of the
Lomax Home DemonstrationClub
Tuesdayafternoonln the home of
Mrs: Paul Blusterhaum". She chose
"A Man Called Peter" byACatha--
Mne Marshall. . ,

Durine the business
Mrs.' L. A. Newman.Vasfnamed
THD A delegate from the3club.

VlThree delegatesfor the state cqn.--c
hventlon-wl- ll bo selectedfromyae
group sentui s of the coun-
ty . 'n,

it was announced that the meet
ing JbrJune13 wULldeaXwlth-de- e

ration or cakes. It iwiu bo held
in the home of Mrs. "L. A. New
man, 220 'Kindle Hbad. Refresh
meny fere'served .to is mem
bers and lour guesu, Mrs; xen
man'lta'wls.ADarlene and Paula,
and JanrBllssanL.

:y.
r--
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Color Transfers
y CAROL CURTIS

Big pliak-re-
d apntes wHfc green

leaves,brown stemsanddatoty 1M

tie apple Kossoms w Bwe-wh-

am iff the xoknf'transferr whleh
need no embroWery. .Twenty-tw- o

moujr. from 2H W,i jr.4H tnehes.
All Instructions. V.

Send 25 cents for PATTERN No.
30s, YOUR NAME, ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS, JWg Spring Herald, Box
226, Madison SquareStation. New
Tork 18, N; Y,

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, 3
pages, 150 designs for knitting.
crocnel,-- emwoMery, hslrpla lace,
dozens of beautiful color transfers.
Order as you do needleworkpat
terns, only 25 cents.

BetaOmicron Mts .

Members of the Bets Omicron
Chapterof Beta Sigma Phi Soror
ity met Tuesday evening In the
home of Mrs. R. H. GUUhan to
honor exemplars who will Join
anotbop phanfar. Mim uraa lk

12 membersand honoK
ees, Mrs. Dee Thomas,Mrs. Ran
dan Carpenter and Mrs. Billy
Casey.
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Lamesd !!Jub
Officers Are
Installed

Vssfenss'
sWT

W Wotnon's

.MnM

took aass'. In Um
nemo of Mrs. Hugh OabtM. Xvory
Meor whVMftBs hor dnssssooa.

UvMos. Mis. Rood, rssrimnsrt tho
oMeers.-- ,.

AftortM tnttallsOosuMW. Lntsv
er preoowfvi 'SStsv Jfoosi
with a. Toms Fedr4Chibpast
president's,n(n toil aaprootsHon t
throe years of sorvtoo 'asarsiiaont
of elub. . "' '.

Installed were
president; Mrs. Vietor CrawJoyr
first vice presliWsjif. Gshtss,
second vice prefWent; litis. 3tm
Jones, .reeoralng secretary Mrs.
Jack Randlt. eorfespondtogsecre-
tary; Mrs. Laura Herton, ;trs(sf-nre- r;

Mrs. Z. nnraamoil
tartan: Mrs.. Edwin Mstthews,
Jederatelpcousclllorr Mrs. Rood,
.reporter. The out -- going officers
served as hostesses the

Mrs, Wright Ftted
By EasternStars ;

Mrs. J. A. Wright, retteiag
worthy matron of tho, Laura B.
Hart Chapterof tho Eastern Star,
was recently with -- tea
at the home of Mrs. J. E. Felts.

Guests were hy Mrs.
Felts and O. G. Hughes. Mrs.
John Fuckett and Mrs. Si L. Ca--
hoen alternated,,at thi register.

entertainmentfor the evening fr Mrs. Jack Evejfett and Mrs. Bfltt- -

the three

M

the

Mrs.

for

Mrs.

Grieseservedrefreshaonts.'
.Mrs. was. presentedwith

a gift from. ..the group: About M
attendedtho tea
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FOOD SAVING PLAN

.

'

if

.,

t

o- -

' " . nff'More tfian a year'ago tfie .BIO SPRING XOCKER CCK Introduced
new Idea ln homeinakjng, TUB AMANA- - FOOD SAVING PLAN; It has allowed --

hundredsof Big Spring and Howard County families to live better at a flower food
'

cost ,.,"- - " ASt ' o ': ?
.

Slaughtering,and Processing ...A .

The slaughteringand processing facilities at BIG SPRING LOCKER. CO. have allow-

ed us to furnish top. fjlshed beef at a SAVING TO THE JFOOD PLAN MEMBERS... Our own teed lots have 'insured a constant'supply good meat.
- 'a v.

111 I

,

i

I

. Wide Choiceof Foods
Ample frozen storage space allows our big 'quantity pur-

chasesot PICTSWEET frown foods, fruits and'Julces.Theso
sayings too, passed.along toAMANA FOOD-PLA- MEM- -

s BERS, .. ,

Th6 AMANA HOME FREEZEft . . .

r

fit

ara

1ft

. , ..ths only freswr with the amazlnn stor-m- or Dearl
Holds mora food than the next 3 fresssr doof comblnsd
... 16 packages and cans .'. . a month of meals at your
fingertips. Amana features Automatic Food Servers,and
Automatic inventory. See thesewonderful Amana Freesers
todayl

Come in today- Learn how easy it is to enjoy better (iyg
UNDER THE AMANA FOOD SAVINGS PLAN

BIG SPRING LOCKER (0.
JIMrKINSEY

Mts.SUndlfor.

HOME OWNED AND OPERATED IY
MARVIN SIWILL

For Information PHONE 442M or li

V
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WeRFROmS?tZl MINISTER DOGPATCHRrt TEJLLTHE I'M BUSY.- '-, SENNY-TO-B A
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TDAY,'

START FLAPPIN VORE

X WltJGS ftN GOBBUN

H LIKE A TURKEY, SNUPFY,
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-
WE N SUEi OOG PRITCyART PER

in A MINT OF WNEV
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(GOLLY
DOWN1MTH'
DUMPS
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JEST BECAUSE YE SHIF1ESS SKONKl! VWAAL-- WE

OC DOC'PRITCHART'S BEEN COULDNT
norrnai.M' mv PfiMP.i v cpp GIT MORE'N

HE SEWED UP
A RAPFLE

TICKET IN MY MIGH ON FORTY
PUNKIN HAJD? BLUNDERBUSS.

?tt)

SHUCKS", r KAVENT BEEN
SO DISCOURAGED IM YEARS

,Si Py -

1 LS.f
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VEAPS
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ScheeleVouchesfor Vaccine,
ExceptForlCuttdrBatehes

WASHINGTON MVU.S. Wtge
General Leonard A. Scheele
touchesfdr the safety of SalK anllM

polio vacclrie' already used fnaU
lnoculatloh o! achoolcHllen-awlU- i

of suspectedloU
made by Cutter Laboratories.

Scheele said lastJilght he his
"every confldence'in Ml supplies
rpclcared after a Public Health

I Service doublechcck rf fnanufac
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a farther a'htlbuhcemeril concern--!
lng vaccine still awaiting" flear-aric- e

"tali, be expectedsdoh."
This may Indicate when the In--

dcttlatfcfh prfijirarh can g ba6k lh--
td full sWlflg.

IH Mn Wrllet sUte'rneht. Scheele
mentioned(56 Cases of paralytic
bblld as having, occurred atttorfg
Children1 Injeited with cutter vac
cine. He said there was "strong
presumptive evidence that there
was a ciuse and effect relation
ship betweenthe casesof.paralr--
llw ..1l2.1..W1llf. VJ iU l..t. W4.
W Catler.vacclne, out of the nhte

However, he said tests oil the
Cutter vaccine "dontlnue lri (pro
gress.".AtKUln Berkeley, cam.

I .it. .L if':r -- i i r :
Dora tones put-o- ut ame cutter ia

L stalenientsaylnis. "It Is our under
standing, that.'this
statcntent and nbt a final report
. , . The final determinationofTlt
u vet .to oemaao dv me u.s...... - .. ,.
ruDiic neaiui ocricc.

vii Luner-vacci- ne imsruccn kcoi
but ,of use for nearly a month,
b&fllrig th odtcdhib df these
.tests. - W

By Way Scheele
stajAd, 'It' appears thatfhe IftbU
denceo easesassociatedwith the
Cutter vaccine Is probably over,
although be Health service td

Mdv6 notl Tin ifterriodn- - confererlce with
& i... .. . ..vet been reported."

And in an a.ppargttt Reneral
reference to the possibility of
additional postlnoculation cases,
Scheele laid: , ,

--"n.
"To the exteht-th- at a slriRle In- -,

lection of Vaccine II not fully"ef-fefillv- ej

a few vaccinated'children
may be expectedto develop para-
lytic poliomyelitis as some did' in
the tl834' field, trial period." .

About six million youngstersal-
ready have received first ishots In

VFW Sets'Buddy Poppy
Hfcf For City Sotyrday,
Sitardiv will?1be "Buddy P'opdv

rli" In T1liKnr(n(T If trla tin.
Bounced fpday by Nathan WgsonJ
cqmmanaerot ,ina mi w post, ana
MayorltJ. W. Dabney who Issued

a proclamation to tha.t ejtfect.
Buddy popples.madeby dts--

tabled add needy veterans,will be
on sale throughoutthe.cltySaturf
day. The local JTF.W auxiliary will
be in chargeof thesales, sev-
eral group of oungs1ershavVbeen
'enlisted to asslsrwlth the proj- -

ect. . . $.
Proceeds' botused exclusively

forthe benefit of the disabled
other needv veterans, or for thfe
whre4i4andhjdren of deceased.
.veteranj,-- wusn siaiea.( vj. .
- "iChe basic purpose of. the nnual

sale jf Biddy poppits-byTh-e

VKW it fbJionor the dead hyvhelps
ine the livuie." he declared.

Mayor., tlabney urged that BIrJ
Spongers"recognlw the merits of
this cauieby contributinggenerdus--.
ly to Its spppoTtJ'v "

. -

jfext'Of the
follpw& ' o '
4 I, d. W. Pabnej?. Jfayor ot the
tuy 01 ot nere-b-y

urgelhe-- cifiiens of this coifl- -
kmunltyMo1 rccpgnlze the ncrits of
thlsjcause'bxcDntributinggeribrpus-l- y

too ftssupportthrOucl'i the pur--
.cfiasc ot Buddy Poppies. on41reday
$6t 'aside for the distribution of
thesesymbol of lSyalty. urge
patriotic citizens to wear s Buddy

VrfhdfEIsc?'
PHOENIX. Arlr CP--Th" kids

had a chance to name their new
school yesterday and what name
did they Yup.gJQavy Crocjc"-el- t.

"Only- - 50 parents oted,"
sighed W A. Griffith, superintend-
ent of the school district, "so
there wasn't much doubt what
name would win "
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r
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driggt A: Siutton en
glne. Dependable noAer. No
ntixlng of gi and oil leii
imokt, IcJs nbisc.
Plu features, exclusiveKclipe
fcitvitcj tint mcin easier hart

dllhg. ecppbhiy 50
srtdudrsblllty. ?39
rSlctO RttOrtT AT '
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HARDWARE

f'Voilr'Prle-rtdl-. HirdvVnra felore1
2Q3 Runntls . Dill AitV

II

thresWt se'rles, Bsili 6'Cohndr,
pteMdcnt df THe- - NatiMtal FdulWa-tta- if

fr ItKintHe P.at'aiysls, said'
yeiterdaV the foundation ejects
in ho anln tn st ritmiah vrrln
to complete tecoM shou for first
ind Eccoad-grade-rs by Jdn 30.
"It The National Institutes bf,
Health releases lt."'Tho founda,-tlo-n

U paying tor the mass InocU

lanon programi
But left unansweredby Scheele

was this big question: "whcn-wl- ll

enough addl.tlonal vaccine bo
cleared to Uow the lnbculatidn
prSgram target bicslrilo fdll

He Ipdffcafed some action might
be fairly close at and. life spoKe

."definitive action sqon to tie"

Letfbylhe Public 'health Serv
of

lee."
ifei

Anrt rftifJnff a TV lnlervleW
aid, lifaoe we canJiae ab--

I - y . . .

additional, statement before the
webkis 6ver.r ", , 6

There has been speculaliotfthat
a ierlesof the conferencesamott&
scientists, government offlcialY
health and medical authorities and
drtlg manufacturers' ijepresenli.
tlves- - might produce a new ,setof
Safety standards. And -- this could
inAAtiFt filHUfr atUit Irf ftill ft--
'sumption of the inocuiltfen. ps'b--

grantfnow at aT virtual stanajuu.
HhercjISrsy a few wlde-- f tlclilsj

'tSses whlSh tiled
"

1

and

p

.i.

will
andj

jtU

pick'

detign,

top representauvesot we six phar
maceutical firmslicensed to turn
out the vaccine.

All Cutter vaccine was with-
drawn April 27 afterailo cr6pped
ud amnim some ofSM VourisiteH
who had been Injecfeti twlth the"
Cutter product 8ubeiltteilUyr;aje
whole mass Immunization program
was suspended for safety rechecka
when the disease" occurred among
children Inoculate! with vaccine
made by other drug houses!

Poppy "a rhuU Evidence ol our
gratitude Wv the men ol tbiscoun-tr-y

who4lve risked thelswilvei
(n demise of fee frcJajns which
weconttnue tg enjo as Arrlcan
citliens, , a
' O O. W. DABNE
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Low Propollf Oil

Elbow Project
CoMracU wrt kt for blldlftg

and Mutppkig gymnasiumand
cafeteria buUdlag for um EIboV
School, Tuesday after beard mem-

bers tabulated low. bids totalling1

9WTwf
Suggs Construction Company bf

Mltf Siirliig woo thev.gneral-coh-structlo-

contract en Its bid bf
8qJ8, Hke lowest at fiva bffrs.
Thf Wist TCxai Cdffgoe Equips,

rnent company oi Auenerwas
swardedxonlractioj equipping tSe

-- -

I

kitchen and duuag area on a,

bid' 6f7,JB7i ThV httet waif ttie
lowestdtjur submiued--

.

contract iortta euipraeniwent
to the TeftasSeeaic Company which
tilrned In the lowisf of twd prbftbs?
als A that phase,0? the 'project
Tha ibMraffer wa J1.U9. ,&

SUggi asked 185 wprklngdayi
iur caniRieugn 01 seneraicoaatruc--
tlori.'.fhe gehfcral. construction
bld,.wHlcU also covered heathig'
ana eiectricai worj, ranged to a
high Of m,2fo snltted by th
HorH CbnstrucUoti Company.
'Other Bidderf-ii- d 'their offerl
wefe w.,H. Grimsha Cofiii
'WSnierroSrfKrfet.jM.e! A.
P. KSSchand Son, $96,113. " ' .

other bid on stage equip
ment', submittedby TexarkanaSee?
nlc Company, was", for $j(, 219.25.
dther offers on the kitchen equips
incut were uuu aatuware uni- -
pany, $7,900; . Waco Hotel Supply,
wo.wi.w; ana uoiaen ijgnt, vpuee
riiiiiiiiipiiL LiniiiHiiv. n.vuii.

- The Improvementsare to be fi
nancedby proceedsfrom a H00,-00- 0

bond issue recently utmtd
for the district
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Electric wlridlhlild wlpwr,4hatoperate'

at oonitant speed accelerate.

pi kino brake, separate
brakJJifj system,for'oreaterrsafety.

Orlflow shock that haveover
twice cushioningactionof ordinarykinds.

Bondad brake lining;, which last up to

50$ longer than riveted linings.

Safety-rVmJVhftt- which helphold a
deflated tire on In of blowout

Outsld hlgh-Uv- et air Intake,
which can be closedWhen In .use.
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When you anddrito" a new Plymouth, you'll besurprisedhovr
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Cops
Here

The Dig Spring dosdenCops limp back into town tonight to let up
hop for.five nights; still trying to find the clUslfKey to vlSt(rty.

Losersin icn of their list 11 starts tho Cops host Odessain the
first of two games tonight, then tangle with" ItosweU in three engag-
ement the flm'ot which is down.for Friday night.

ManagerPepperMartin Is desperatelyseekinghelp to strengthen
bis club. He was expecting a fast ball hurlqr by the name of Kelly
Searcy to arrive by plane from Birmingham while the Cops were In

Odessa but, Searcy .had not put In an appearance,at the last report
' Don Anderson, the Cops' new

'"Cop Backstop-- '

Newjy atq'uired catcherof the Big
Spring Cosderv Cops It Don An
dertotv purchasedrecently, from
Tyler of the Big' State'Ueague.
Anderson will make his' home de-

but tonfght at ..Steer Park, at
which time thejCops host Odes-
sa In the first of. two games.

-
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If bogles causenightmares, then
local golfers dream often of the
fourth, eighth and 12th holesat the
Muny course and the ninth hole of
the Country Club

Unksters probably go over par
figures more on the eighth
hole of the- - Muny course 4han
on any other at the city-owne-d

course.
A 425-ya- rd hole with a par four,

the, eighth hole presents quite a
prooiem tor tne piajer. It Is built

it't very easy to miss the fair
way. unless the player Is very ac-
curate.

Unksters generally use two
woods to get to the green but, if

tee shots are .ejttra good,
they sometimesswitch to a long

t,vcn uic green ,wn;cn sits in a

Dan wen
getting there

No. 4 at extends
yards from tee green. It's easy
(3 so the left. A
cQrck its way across
the fairway from 230 to 235

freatof thetee box it takes.
T a tee shot for the

average feolfer- - to dearit.

Eagles
Tonight

JIT

catcher, will be a big help; no
doubt. He Impressed Martin with
his hitting and his know-ho- w in
the Odessaseriesjust ended.--' . i

The Bobbles needmound helpand
.good pitchers, needlessto relate,
are hard to find.

Artie DiCesarewill probably go
to the hill for the Cops this eve-
ning, He's Won five decisions, com-
pared to three defeats, and has
been, far and away, the Big Sprlng-crs'imo-st

successful pitcher.
Tony York, the Odessa skipper,

will probaWyc9unter with Dick
Strombach, one" of the-- brightest"
young prospects In the L o n g h o r n
ccague. w

KC Planning

7fh School -
LAKELAND, Fla., (SO

that It will hold Its 7th an--
day that It will hold Its t7h an
nual Basenail Administration
School beginning on November 4
with classes.being concluded on
November25.

The School, which Is endorsed by
the National Association of Pro--
fAcetnnftl niendnll t Anna ana I rl.?Trw:"i "-- "
sjgnca tor men women om .mi

CftbaUtre MonlevIliiV- -

faeultvis mn' SaalM. VB-T- or. Monlcr
Martin.with long experiencein the business

end of Baseball. The School offers
Intensive work In the National As-
sociation AgrecmentfJJilayercon-traft- s

and related p1rprgrk. tick-
ets and laws, legalpnejppnsl-billty-.

Insurance,flnancesl ac-
counting, and paToll systems,(park
malntcAance, daTjjr game 'opcr"a-tion-s

WfcjsIons, and prdtn4ti6h
and- puMlcfclation3...-- $

Ludd M, SDlvev. President
Fldrida Southern,

LV' SW the faculty the fiase--

TUESDAY'S

JCtnaalCltT,

often

their

Iron.

oau Aamimstrauon scnooi win be
comprised of William Beresch,
general manager of the Omaha
Cardinals; Allen H, Russell, presi-
dent of the Beaumont Baseball
Club: Richard Walsh, secretary of
Minor League for the
Brooklyn Dodgers; Robert L.

of
lor tern, inc.,

and.

piny;
mILmL.-- I TtlW....-

Vf f;u xuiu
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Odessa Sweeps
3-Ga-

me Series

From B'Spring
ODESSA.ItSp) Odessa

made.It three a row the'
Big Spring) Cosden Cops by win
nlng verdict here

v
Only on

the visitors 'moved so
close as Odessa led
at one stage, 8--

Lefty Ralph.
the mound for Big Spring but fail-

ed last beyond the secondlnnlng,
'at which tlroe' the Eagles In
the midst of --a,

Tom cam? In

the,remalnder the "way for Big

Die SDrine-- on
TUckcr tn the eighth for
but by then It was

outhlt Odessav
but It did .little good. Among

other things, they
double plays.

Spring errors, three or
Luis didn't seven

sco'nd4 gJEtl a.JMSHnhbf. the f
" Jfc'-- " M.M. .1W VW..VW- .-

Ing three hits..
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p
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Grid CluBs Seek
FavorableRuling
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for the
ciung u, supreme1 uun
ruling that sport
not ha
asked the U. District to
throw out anti-tru-st

against the league nine
Its

sHt the
Fnch, director public bankruptiibertyBroadcastingsys--

me national Associauon ortro-- wmen cnargea tne
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ITS NINTH AT COUNTRY CLUB,

EighthHoleAt Muny Golf
CourseMay Be Toughest '
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71

tne

of

for

hock

H

good at the green once second the wind favor-yo-u

do up for yqur second
shot. takes good Iron pla,y The green present no unusual
hit the green, which long and problems there, the player
narrow, and the traps are treacher-- can get within puttlng'-dlstanc- e.

ous. It. aJpar hole.
It's par four hole but many The ninth .hole the

player will bust the buttons Club the plc.tur-fro,- m

his shirt' he gets down fn'.esque at the same time, the
figure.

Par 5 No, 5 the dog-le-

and extends 471 yards.
Unksters-- make the mis-

-- , ' left from tee and trying to cul across,aftd
in

the golfer has try
over

order the fairway the
other side. He's shooting sight un-
seen instances
resort

Junior Maxwell recommends
wielders play the

flat, presentsa problem. hole laid even
a dui tne i two shots player

--83

bed

and

get

and loft

Pro

will

can spot the green.
No. 12, side. 395

yards In length. go
of bounds the there.
There's also creek bed between
tee and green'there and easy

get in.troublc---
use two-..

igei near tne green Dut oiten. 7
Ounces dont too. do the trick

easily
In over

a 10--7

night. t"
a 'the part"of

they, finished.

Atkinson started

were

Costello to; hurl
of

landed Jirry
runs"

too.Iat$,
The

11-- 9.
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It calls for a hefty tee "'shot, an
equally long approach and then
som. nifty green play. It's easy to
go out of bounds on either aide.

The green runs uphill and a
player will find himself in trouble
if he shoots ,oo far and has to.
come back.

It extends405 yards frdm tee to
green and is easy to see all the
way becatise it has the club build-
ing as abackdrop.Par is four and
it's not an easy four. '

The first and the seventh boles
at the Country Club present prob-
lems for the player but the course
architectswere" merciful: The first
runs 483 yards but the golfer has
five strokes to complete the

Thc seventh presents a greater
challenge for the average player,
for it extends560 yards and ev--,
ery j"ird IsT there but par It'
also the there j

X

Pierce, Simmons.Flash
Old Form In Big Show

. By ED WILKS. Tta Aiaoclalid Fttat
Billy Pierce and Curt Sommons,

a pair of southpaws who have
known better days, look as If they
may be ready to act up shop again.'
If. so, 'you can betManagersMarty-Mario-

and Mayo Smith will be
throwing a lot of business their'way. , ,
rfBllly the Kid has. been one of

the missing links in Marlon's plan
t.o bring "the' Chicago White Sox
an American Leaguepennant.The
Sox hayo been able to hang, in
there, Jnjt a stride or 'two" behind
the leaders, without Pierce,'.but it
his arm troubles, are oyer, Chicago
could really get In on the scrap.. .

Pierce save an indication of' his
Importance lasl nlghj. Ills threjejj
miter Deal ueycianavi. cnicago
hcihie runs, nitned 'rookie .Herb
Score and.pushedthe Sox1 to within
half a. game pt the second-plac- e'

Indians. . &

Billy fanrtcd while pitching
.

stuff

-

-- .

I

J--

me,

made him the strikepift Icing

Simmons looked best slnccl
1953 as he "hentffi 3 Innings be
fore tiring last night. And
some nlcelhclp from Jack Meyer.

Philadelphia Phillies". w'erc able.
to snap e winning streak

:J)

-

&,

:0

aajkkaiiaaw

301 East Street

a
that

AL-'-s

with

a

MV4

by he New York Glanta 6--2.

Simmons, who helped the Phils
to their 1930 flak but who fell off
after losing part of a toe, In .a
lawn mower accident two sum-
mers ago, fanned five and spaced
five hits, It was his first victory
In five appearancesafter shoulder
trouble in spring training.

In the American League,Chuck
and the; Washington Sena-

tors smashed flrjt'-plac-c New1
York's seven-gam-e string by beat-
ing the Yankees 3-- And Balti-
more ended0IJs flve-gsjj- je losing
slump '6-- 1 againstB.tonvhllc"Dc-tro-lt

beat-- "Kansas.City $.
In the' Natl oil a I. Pittsburgh

fb'uricd Its string.
by duimlHatlng the first-plac- e

Brooklyn Codgers 15-- -
, ,

iiainposiponea-at- . ts at
Wcago an(T Cincinnati at' MUirlukejr.

inc.tYiuic oos caugai up vim
SCbre lit seventh., breaking un
a nohlt hid' wtjh three 'singles,andi
a hm. 'Then atcr Itajph KlnCw
homered'totie It. Chlco Carrasnuel
and' Bob Nlcrnan homeredto score.'
tnrce nijs in ino- - eignui score-

Jj1953 the :yoar he was 18-1-2 fanned 11
his

the

enr--

the

A,t fehiladelnhla. . Mcvrr ' sawrt
Simmons-- fiy getting"' Daity Rhodes
aind Willi Mavs on' nooubs- with
tho base;goaded in. the eighth.
Glen'' Corbous' sent Jim Hearn to

J his third. dc(catraalnst six" suc

fJ)

-

Wt,'
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Want pjys ? Then

team up New Oi

with

you to 15 more power, gas

life, and all

the an

k "

A l'i liPil,ir

First

Stobbs

losing

cesseswjth two doubles arid a pair
of that scored tVo

runs.
The Pirates loser

Johnny Podrci .and five Brooklyn
reliefers for 19 hits, Bob Friend
shut out the In 4 3 In-

nings of relief for the decision.
The Yanks had three doubles

among their five hits off Slobbs,
who won his first but
paired them only in the eighth,
Tha'i when Mickey Mantle got
hi xrnnrl two-hnffc- to tie Ihe

Plating iCenuers-'frtctlon-wibrlj- y plating

fljm lubricanflo enjjine sutfadfes.

??nd ofPfcorrosfJirtvfear

cleansing ifeneutralizes

full-tir- ne power protection

Conoco SuperMotor

Conoco Super Gasoline TCP,,

TCP-3've-
s

better

mileage, longer spark-plu- g

benefits engine time-u- p!

Dodgers

decision,

score at' Mickey Vernon's long.
sacrifice fly brought Stobbs home
with the winning run in Ihe ninth,- -

The Yanks held on to their one-ga-

league lead.
At Kansas City,, the Tigers lost

Oil- -

a thin of

b

yo

and

up

of
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10 SprlnrCTexas)Herald, Wed., 23,

llaryey Kuerin for days when
the leading AC batsman pulled
muscle while running out first-innin- g

hit. Three runs in the
eighth won tor Detroit after
Kallne and Gus Zcrnlal matched
three-fu-n homers In the sixth.
Forty players'got into the game-Inclu-ding

11 pitchers, seven for
Detroit

Jim1 McDonald and Ray Moore
got the job done for the
Mth the help of Cal Abrams'

and Gene Woodllng'a two
runs in. McDonald, who
came to Baltimore with WoodlliTg
In the Bob Turlcy deal, won 'his
first as with Moore blank-
ing tho Bosox over the last 2 3

innings.

HERALD WAN-TAD-
S

GET RESULTS!. 8:15 P.V.
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Child's kapok d to, 10, S.,,- -

en's life e $3.95 and
GI barracks bags, and $1.25
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Sleeping bags,special
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. ltr Piggly-Wigg- ly Team,

Membsrs of the Plggly-Yyiggl- y oftbill tssm, vsry much In the, .running fer,..he Coahoma, Softball
Ltague ehamplonthjp,are pictured above, Thev are, left to right, top row, Bobo Crabtree,L. B. Murph.
ree, Moon McMullJns,- - JacR Use,- Dee Anderson, Robert-Broughto- h, Jafck- - Kelio, Pete Cooknd Cotton.
Mlze. Kneellng,Howard Wathburn, Ralph Murphree, Bobby Sugg's', Marvin Murphree

"
ancCTamei Hollls.

(Picture bf. Bob Spear)A ,.r . ,?
--f & n '9"1

inducementsTo Athletes
c '4

Strictly Against Law
DALLAS a law agin It but you can't prosecute this businessof a college aKmUs offering

a boy cxtrai inducements to go to his school and play footbair. . .

Henrv WaHe. district attorney of Dallas County, told Jere Haves. Dallas Times' Herald sports editor.
the alumnus was guilty? of offering a bribe under ths common 3aw. And If any athlete who acceptsan
Inducement In exqessofvhat Is permittedunder the rules is guilty of acceptinga bribe.

t But, added Wade, while it Is

LOOKING
.

"

'EM
.. -

OVER
D

, , & ' w,tft. lommy "ar T .
,' 'I'',.' . I i'

" r r -
' j Iafiager-clu- b owner Pepper.Mattln thoughthe ted a'Jlrstdmslon

club when the campaign got underTvay,and the team dlttn'fe disappoint
. "him In the first two week! of activity., '

The bottom dropped out In avh"urry. after r. .First one
.' thing and then anotherwent wrong. & -

.The weathergot bad and thegate suffered,wblrn c.uld be expected
w Jo hurt a man operating a-- small budget, ll.e Martin. l

CatcherHuck'Doe got hurt and hadto leave the lineup. The team's
morale began to suffer, as a result . 1

H

-

Orfoccaslons.the playerswere gulity-'o- f some left-foote-d base
ning, Enemy"fly balls began'to fall In for basehits, over the diamond.
The batterswere fooled all too often orFthlrd strikes attd:dld not always

"'run out ground balls, n.It all burt but the worst may be Aver, Martin has made moves to
strengthenthe team, in a desperatemaneuverto keep baseball;in Big
Spdng. It's still an uphill fight but Martin is confidenthe can-mak- a
go of it. If the fans will notiose.confidence In him.

He and the fans may b) .fortunate in that the team'hall Its slump
m-- so early in the campaign.There's still plenty of time Ao take up thc

,v slack, and, there' nothing as dramatic as aflghtcr"rallylngto''take-the-

f. Initiative or a ball club coming on.atter.a rugged start '
All hall aIiiI. lit.. A.An DMthbl.tnVi.naiJan,A .ltn, f nnA 4lnvi.
Oil uau i.iu i;e ciui ji uuiujuf CApvt icuvc aiuui'd . utiv itiuv

pr another du?lng a season (Qleveland didn't experience Its roigh
' going until World Series time last year).

1 . Some Of the poWers4haf-bel-n golf are still diKriminatngy
againstBilly MaxWe,tltfthe local-pr- o Unkster, it wfiuld feern. ' --

BJIt? Wasn't named to trie IWjian'Palm eachhoundRob'ln Golf
Tournament, althouOh ,h li one of the"leading money Winners in

-'4 the rf 4 '
Consider some of th,e goifersvhoWere,favored Wltlrjinynvita-- .

. tloruandycAjMlee whafl ,nean: . "

tloyd Mingrum lEecaute'of.hls record In the past), Bob Ros-,-c

burg, Doug Ford(Jgd KroU74Iac'kle Burke, Bo WlnntnSefandr Johnny
' palmer.-- 0 t r . - o
,a ." dSuly has a'better recorcLthlsyearthan any of that group. -

' ' John Curtis'showingJniJieRational Junior College .track and flclii,
meet u, iiuiciyiiaun,oftwiaaa, 2114b vvccik" iuuiia tu uccu ivi
racing oval here, "jr -- " . - . A .1?

The-Denv- er City speedster,finished third In both the 100and 220

Hl It

?bpt there is every indication he couldTiayeironthezouRaane been
shlp.tn wnrk. nfit hpr(' thft u'plf nrprpctlntf thp.hliy show. " r'

'. ; Dirt hS3 beenhauledolnto Steer Stadium (for the grass-).-
, xJeprilnV

him of the chance to toll there. Too, the wea.ther wasn't conducive,W
good traipmg. 8 x

-

Steer Stadium hardly was built for track, in the first place.-- Tto
footing of it? track Is" uncertain,soft in someyplaces and, Ward as rock
In other,sppts.

Only when the local schools are provided with' a better track can
track bj: cmphaslrljd.here.' '. '

The American Business Club Relays"are always going to .suffer
from competition, unlessfacilities are Improved. .'

The Odessa pa'per recently exposed the likelihood that the baseball
park there would be torn down after thisyear, an ltetn.exposed at this
window about two months ago; 9 . - '

According to Snec Gammon of the Odessa naDer. the Parker Estate.
which owns Eagle Park.and Its flxtilres. have already reported publicly L

tnai we parte win ne lorn aown late mis year so mat a Siwy.ouo de-
velopment, can take place In that area. , .

The Fraternal Order,of Eagles, who are operating the ball club
there,say they cannotafford to build anotherpark and suggestthat the
city or county build one and lease' it to them.

.

Church Softball Circuit
OpensPlayOn June13

The .summer sOftball "Church
League" wlir begin playing ball
June 13 at the City Park, accord-
ing to Allen Adams, assistantman-
ager pastor of the First Methodist
Church, Adams has beenworking
at .getting the Leaguestarted since
January and plans arc now' com-
plete to begin, he said.

.AH churchesinterestedIn Joining
the leagueshould contact the First
Methodist Church before June 4
to bo Included in 'the schedule;

SaddlerDefeated
By Lightweight

SACRAMENTO. Citlf.
Joey Lopes likes the feath-

erweight champions. The
West Sacramentanalready has

licked two of them.
Lopes had it all his own way

last night as he pounded out a
unanimous non-titl- e deci-
sion over featherweightking Sandy
Saddler. Time after time he, beat
the'ehamp to the punch, landing
cleaner andmore effective blows,

--v" Lopes, tho 10th ranking .light
weight, weighed 133 1, Saddler,
130K, .

Lopes scored a second-roun- d

technical knockout here last Feb-
ruary over Percy Bassettwho held
Uie teaincrwelghtcrown while Sad
dler was In". the Army.

Five churcheshave already been
committed: the First Methodist,
First Baptist, Churchof God, Wes
ley Methodist, and the Salvation
Anriy.

The teams will play two games
beginning at 7 p.m. on Mondays,
Tuesdays and Fridays. The sea-
son will last about two months.
Each team must have Its own
eaulnment andthe memberchurch
es wilt share tho leaguecosts such
As trophies and officials cost.

A trophy will bo awarded to the
winning team at the end of. the
season as well as a cup to the
best sportsman. There Is no age
limit for players. All young people
who are members of their church
and have attended at least three
Sundays of the preceding month
may play In the league.Each mem-
ber must be approvedby his pas-
tor to play on the church's team.

Kettler Appointed
CoachAt Crockett

CltOCKETT Kettler,
former Texas A&M football star,
has been named head coach of
Crockett High School.

Kettler. quarterback of the Ag
gles In 19S3 and 1954, had another
year tot eligibility at A&M hjit
passed it up' to graduate this
spring.

o
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bribery under the common law it is
not covered under the. Penal Code,
Specific cases punisnable by, law
are) listed in the code, and there
is no.proCWonfor prosecutingHin
athlete or 6Tt who makesan1offer
of, extfa Inducementunder 'this
rorfi. .

"It would be a good rfftB for
legislative acti6n." WadeVSld. "if

Uhcre is a eal desire tp put a stop
rto violations' of the Southwest Con- -

lerence recnuiuigaws, or puer-lp-g

extra financial aid."
The Penal Code covers an ath--

tlete accepting or a person offer
ing money, tuu or some outer re--
muneratlon'Tor thrtwlng an ath";
leuc contest,wneuier it be in we
professional or amateur rinks!
Alorally, an athlete Is. Just as guilty
wlicn he accepts "extra" induce-
ments nobvlflcluded under the
Southwest Conffrente rules as?he
would beJn"shavIngfPolnts."i
PShaving' nplnmis where an ith--
lee fails to' give lUf b$st pflorts
In order to kceD the scorff down.
uch as Iff the case of the4baskct'ball scandals. - '

"Hayes obtained theruling In
recent troubleta-volvln- g

Texas ,A&M, ,wbibavras
placca on probation by the South
westConference,for violation ojLthe
rvcouung rules, twco nign scnooi
athletes said th?v were- - offered
aioney byalumnl to go to Texas

OjjesfafAcijuifes '

uu a

Q

p. ODESSA, (SC) The Odessa
.Eagles have atqujred Mike Garel-I-

a veteran Ditcher, from Tvler
theBlg.tateLeeguf. -

ne naa won twice wmic losing
three time's for Tyler." "

.Gaiellawm'erlypltched'for Abl- -

lene In the WVT-N- League".
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By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
AHoctaUa PrtM Bv9tf WriMf

What to 'do about Baa Aatoate
is puzillng the best mlsia la the
TexasLeague,but U Tulsa's Oilers
and Fort Worth's Cata keep lip
their current pace flwy'll be In a
position to take,a .fling at It sooa.

San Antonio Tuesday-- night, won
Its seventh.game In a row as It
Clouted haplessOklahoma City 8-- i.

Tulsa Wall taking, its sixth in the
last seven and Fort orth was
winning eight oit of ten.

.Tulsa ii. nlMsamea...awav from
the leagueleaders-tan- d Fort Worth
livs bfit they're the only ofias mak-- "

' 'log any progress.
Houstdn.,feirout of second olace

by taking a double'trlmmlngfrom
'Tulga.i 1-- 0 and Dallas

manaeeii"to tactfer Into the soot
by ahalf-gam-e becauseit lost only!
ponce, inai wrs i w oowniau is
ShreVcpdrt. . "
Jfort Worth clippedBeaunfo,
Oklahoma City 'named-- anew

rnanager Itudy LaVHwskl Thm--
day night. Laskowskl, who haS
been waylng pro basebau-io-r 3t
years, seven as a' minor league
skipper, succeedsTonfny-TatU-

Who looked. at Oklahoma City's
standing last by two games and
said he d had enough. ,
.San' Antonio bashed four runs

across'in the fifth to snatch the
lead, from Oklahoma City and coast
to victory. . .

Tulsa used, the long ball to tab-ilu-e.

Houston .in both games.Mike
Lutz' homer accountedfuy the orily
run.ln the"opener. In, the nlghtcan
uoo Jfrenuce and Joe Aiacxo slug-
ged homersIn the first Inning and
Houston never could catch up.-si- r

Joyner's lasy grounderthat
took a bad hop and went for aJUU
sent,two runners In In the ninth
to give Shreveport victory over
uaiiast",'

Fort Worth'sBilly Harris allowed
only four hits as the Cats .uied
elgjit safeties for victory.

our

DressenLooks
:

NEW "yohK
Dressen,admittedly
over the fifth-plac- e position of

hl Washington Senators, today
promised.some chknges , On'the
club ATwlthln the next 10 days."

IfeSald he' $een

Uippj.UIec refused do4m en,tlon names
but" Indicated he'dt'Be-willin- to
glre up altepuilght pitcner toeUie,
player he wanted. a

Calvin, Griffith, vlcejjre
the Senators, and eneral

"Weiss

sldent Of

Man
agerGeorge oMhe Qfankees
held a long conference, yesterday
Out. Tof the conference; it
learned, Yankee offer
give3.up, unnamedpitcher
lnflelder eher Porterfleld

Maury
" " . .

was
tocame a,

alt and
for Bob

or
uiorrner aankee: nas a m rec
ord: 'McDermottj asduthpaw, 2--

- "Every ciud in ipe American
League wants to ffiake - a trade
with us." Dressensaid! -- 'Thev all
i$tant burjjWs?.players but1 so far

at

dickering

llcDcfmStt. Porerfle!d.

tney navent oirerea us me piayers
we'd like- In return.

"WS&e itftej more-- hitting. Ow
pucning nas gooa qui oiu Dig
hitlers, jwlth the exception Of

Mfckey'' VernoiF, bave been'disap-
pointing. Our prirag'need Uan

preferably a shortstopwho
can hit a little hit. We'rejrepaid
to givVup.somebodyof equalvalue
fpr suchajnan." h-

-

' m.'1 h
'-

-

. jW

vwfijm '" I cM

MAYTAG
gRB-lNC-

J

II

t9tXhanges'

m

if ifr'Mm

PARIY!

Maytag Automatic
saves9 gallensef.het
wqter per lead with
Automatic Water level
Control

ExclusiveMaytagagita
tor washingaction

u
Exclusive Double -- Spin
Tubs.No dirt streaks.

CoMt In hlp uscsUbrete Maytoe's
mHlfontV1iniMir . far more than

tier male.-

'J

has

peen

Big Spring Hardware Co.
115-11- 9 Main Dial

M

Final IndoorShow
Is StagedHere
Is Promoter George Dunn's last

Indoorshew of the season,Maijcke
LaChappelkw and Gene DettM
emergedas winners-I- 'the double
main event at the Howard County
Fair buMd4ng Tuesdaynight.

LaChappelle prevailed over fClng
Kong Cox, Jr., rallying .to wjn' the
flnaiitwo falls after Cox had copped
the'opener in 15 njJnuteswHh "

HangsmaaKoeee.
LaChappelle then turned the

WestfalUs Firad
As'Ab1leh Pilof

CLOvTS. JTil- -
fall was relleve'd 'as playhitab--

night following Athene's 8r5 West
.Lfxas-ae-w Aiexico joss xo ine'ClovU Pioneers .

WeetfalT and Catcher 'Charlie
Goca were banishedfrom lbs game
after a heated.a'r'gurncnfwl'bplate
umpire John Patrockv 3.

Geaeral ManagerJay-- Haney of
the Blue So said he would" take
over Immediately jjs --pTermanent
mantger ot we team. a

.

4

O

E.

QMS"'. ;i .

o o
ti --J

r.
41i

tables en Cox, beatfagbk tawed-e-ft

iee hTl2 mimUu wltk series'
of elbow swashes and. a body
block and wtfldfawt It.UD with dree
kicks and a bodWetk Is 11 mla-Vte- s.

Referee Ace Aftott dUaualiHed
Frank Faketty In bis metehvwHh
Detten in the tethermatfl event; ;

Faketty sot Detton in the rooee
and decidedhe HkeeWt betr h'at
way, 'Abbott kept tell- -.

fng.hlm'It wasn't'cricket. ,
A a' last reeor, Abbott tapped

Faketty on tbe jshoHldetr'and told
him to ceaseand. deaUtthatilheJ
verdict ws" being fotsjswsd to Det-
ton. - QR iFaketty bM. wen the . opening
fail-I- n 13 minutes WKh l spinning
leg lock while Detten Md icome
back to cop the second one In 14
minuteswith a bodyMock andpin.

Gene Blackley' and Abbott
grappled to a draw In
.the optnlnrmah.

uunn onnounceane, was closing
down here temporarily- - to lend an
assist to PromeHef Dory Detton.at
AmarHI He immatedjfce ajlght
stage, a few outdoor imows here
during thesummerat thebanpark.

W
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SUPBR

Thick, Tough Treasl
Extra Strong Body
Road

SIZE 4.00-1-4

SIZE

4.70.15
1

if

nut

IXCHANOS Vmt.ImOM

OTHiR SIZES ALSO RKHJCIO

In a single
gama win anttasMl fame.

Meeaial qntt ortantoed baseban
leei ntght, aBnouaetng that be was
dropping out beoauae ol the recur--.
renct of .an arm Injury. Ht haU
been ptaytng.with Waco of' the Big

Mil SN Jinilierr
10. still

bf has for
owe lo.bttp uitcktnmtA the

S aoM
titoe BkckJAeL 9Q
by Distilled sad by ck DkdMf,

TMBiMattp

bnHMi

LAW

State,
Dill

Bttlon Jtdi Diikla
dtop drop'

There's mfa! iwe(ii
tJactrreKith MS'weat. mtdti awttdt.

Green proof,
cbAice. bottled Deaiel
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6.00--1 MM TAX1'
EXCHANSI

IfYattH-jOWT- k

Famous for Vafwi .

'

CHAMPIONS
Such Av.l

NON-SKI- D LON44R PtUZI...
MIllAtl PgttVAlUf

Hurtjds ttAtl' "lwidflt
fiflWlS9 'pren N:f

$kWResIstef barot.0 nrrjn nvtilttYi
safety.

hbrryfsuh 3Jsf
v. 'SiW
mammKiwm&.mM.wn9

Changiitfl Ytw Ikwmt WhoH
UnuMMi; Mliiiil-- p

nwvnwt.,

JAMES
ATTOHM1Y

K4cU

.OMMAf' t

TREMENDOUS ON All TIRES...ALL SIZES!

OWNERS SaveMoney-- Too! A OK

Famousfb$ton TRANSPORT.OnlY. I HMu
j-11- 2y HEAVY DUTY'OthT Savingt

TOPQUAUTY

Tireton,t
CHAMPION

Proyed

M 25ixot?

C95nU.TAX

Lii MIIhi

Fatur9s

--proxfdearjararub-

tnds May

i,Yw,'ltr'itai
niMilTIIW

wHKw:wNPawP

SAVINGS

TRUCK

tyvHWBfi DktLuxs '
mmmm champion ,
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MCA MERCURY CUS-3-"

torn sport sedan.
A .beautiful arctic, white
with" blue top that blends
with an Immaculate In-

terior. High performance
Mere -- O -- Mafic transmis-
sion. Spotless - , ,,

Inside COIQC
and out ....
'CVl PLYMOUTH1' Bel--

striking yellow with whlte.nL
tnn'lllpndl with striking1
lnteijor.Ilf. you're,hard to

offj$15.8'5
C i?ORD Custo'mllne
& sedan. Smart green

and fcr?y two-ton- e bodyl
Fordofnatlc drive:.This
car reflects the. CQOC
best ofceare. f"03
'50,OLDSMOBILE 98'

sedan. Attractive
Jet black finish that re-
flects immaculate c a r e.
Step In and relax In
solid C7QC
comfort . ..:03
CA FOlTSTSedan.

W Looks like new lh- -
siae ana out. A great sec--. U
uiiu car inr ar E Q cthe'famlly. TJOD

EBM3SES3

C4

SAFETY TESTED"
Meaqs A Safe Buyfj&d
p FAIR DEAL!

s

CQ CADILLAC Sedan.33 Air conditioned,

C i OLDSMOBItE "88 stdan. Radio, heater," .tailored covers. Power steering and power brakes.
lh E--Z eye glass. Next thing to new

rocket. w

CO OLDSMOBILE W Nicest car youH find.
a One owner.

rA OLDSMOBILE 88' sedan. Fully equipped!.JV- - Real clean. Original paint See this oneL

SHOP US FOR GOOD W CARS BEFORE .

Shroye Motoi; C9.
Authorized OiasmobUeGMC-Deale- r

Insurance
And

Loins

.. xou

' ty

'

wr

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Want
Get Results!

power steering. Here's
quality that will give you
years and.,years o3t, drlv
lng ;NoV a blem

ftjgp: $3285,
C Q CHEVROLET Bel--.

33-,Al- r hardtop con-

vertible. 'l'i' absolutely,
perfecfc-15,00- 0 actualmiles.
Purchasedand driven by,
local doctor. 'Look It over
and you'll'

aytvyifts;
COrt MERCURY

sedan.
High performance over-
drive. A reputation for

ESS!'" '$13851
. "-.i-

,; ' 5,

' 1 V'MERC VRY Cus--'
e torn sports,sedan.

.For the drive of .your life,
drlv.e MERCURT

overdrive,

' $785--y.
'A O MERCURY SUUoh
Jl-- T Wagon. This cU"?".
wasput In the garage',

ed like ratn..?OoO

umEm

to
A ."

f
tu

.

0 k
auYT -

I

I

508 M$tn
Qlal

44504

mmMa

DIAL

STOP!
If your car heats. New and
usedradiators.Starterand
generator repair and ex-
change. New and used bat
terlcs. All wrork guaran-tta- d.

Roy's Radiator
& Battery Shop

111 W. 3rd

... ' Low BahK-Rt- e snterisr-- .
" ' ,

- iLOcalJfiaraDee.RepreTiUtIsn.-- a .""

v 'A Prjiteciive Payment 4lf .Desired) ' .
: Frlenaiyafld'tiapenda'BlV.'Stwiee ,

,SERVlNC.BIO',SERlTJG SJfjCrj 19361.

g&Q2wQw
cfeiTrNkrJ2r

IF YOU WANT TO WRITE
"having a wonderful time wiih you were here" this sum-
mer, take your vacation In a trouble-fre- e, dependablecar
from McEWEN. Don't let car trouble spoil your trip.

fc QUICK Century Equipped with dynaflow,'" power-brake- power steerinsr radio, Heater, etc
New car guarantee.

EA MERCURY Monterey staUon wagon. Loaded with"' extras. Seats eight nicely. Need more room? Come
and get It. , -

ICO BU1CK Super Sedan. FuUy equipped. One
& & owner, cry low mUcage. This one will make you

a satisfied.customer for life.
BU1CK Special Sedan. A one owner low
mileage car. Radio and heater. This Is your
chance to own a nice car for so little.
CADILLAC "&? Two' tone green. Local
owner. Beautiful car. .
BUICK Roadmaster. Sedan. This Is the
automobile with the Million DoUar Ride.
CHEVROLET A good car at low cost
Radio, heater, Power Glide.

'52

'52
'53
'52

mm si'ii

4iVj 19
HI S, ORECO BUICK

cd

msfmmmmtmmmtm

ln H?tWt rMfSTB

Herald Ads

pleasure,

CADILLAC

TRAILERS AS

BRAND NEW 50 ?T. SPARTAN JUSTAIUUyEJ- -

NONE BETTER AT ANY PRICE'
ONLY, $2495 DOWN. BALANCE UP TO SEVEN

' .YEARS 0 PAY-.A- T 5 PEIVANNUM.
We trade forold; wrecked, burnedof damagedtrailers.

.
" " Seeus for the Best Deal In Texas

You cansavefrom $200 to $700 on brandnew trailers.
with cashdown payments. -

ALL USED"TItAJLER PRICES SLASHED.
TIIEY HAVE GOT TO GO.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
-- r "Tour Authorised

EastHighway 80

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

PRICES SLASHE
fr

-
Priced To Move

See Us Before YoU Buy

1951 CHEVROLETJzmoor
sedan. Radio and heater.
Light grey 'finish. A 'one'
owner clean car. .

1951 PONTIAG Streamlin-
er Deluxe sedan.
Radio and heater; Light
green limsn.
1949 CHRYSLERNew
Yorker Club Coupe.Radio
and heater. Like new
tires. A real bargain

1950 FORD Customs-doo- r

sedan. Radioand heater.
New paint job. A real bar-
gain.

1949 PLYMOUTH 4rdoor
sedan.,;Radio, heater andl
new&ures. Beautiful grey
finishTVery. clean. Priced

sell.
VEfNEEDsCLEAN '

USED CARS

OPEN THURSDAY

AND FRIDAY

NIGHTS

UNTIL 9 P.M.

Marvin "Wood.
PontiaG"--

. J2.' 504 E tft 3r'd
o" Di?i;

Going,To Buy TftltNew
Or Used Cai; Soon?

.Trade with Hometown folks
who niakeIoansIn yoiftbest
interest, we appreciate your
9n and Insurance business.y t.

r uiuuu1 uii iukj jn

364 Scurry ,
'

Dial &
"4M CHEVROLET. Btlltn.
RtdliTSnd Hfitr. Silt or trd.,Se

t 603 Em.iah. pbeat .
CLEAN 1S. OLDSMOfllLE v(r'.

rooqr uooa.;JIM job Ullt.

M C --witli

INSPECT

r50 CHEVROLET Club
and h.eter.

'52 DODGE Coronet
and Pyromatlc. Jet

'53 Cranbrook
er and overdrive.

heater

Two-ton-e

t DODGp Coronet
dio, heater,
dark green

'51 Tranbrook
Radio, beater,' dark

Special
solid

.,

sedan.

FORD sedan.
beater.

Heater, green

DODGE

101 Gregg

A3

Spartan Dealer"'
Dial 44839

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

1954 Plymouth Tinted
glass. Heater, white wall
overdrive-- Dark blue

ti'i - '
.

1954 Plymouth. Radio,
heater, two-ton- e brown with
overdrive. .

1952 Plymouth Suburbsn.. Ra
dio, heater.Two-ton-e green.and
black. A buy. . O

A,good selection of new
to choose

from. bay today.
r

CIARKMOTOR CO.
Ik. a

outh Dealer
lr'

1107 East 3rd r Dial

SALES V SERVICE

'53 Studebaker H-t-

Pickup $850
4S Ford J195
'48 Mercury StaUqn.

Wagon v.T $275

50 ....rf'... $475
52VCotnmander ,. $895

Mr commander .. sibb
53 Commander ,.C$t385
52 Champion .... $850

$ 450

49 Ford. ............ $385
49 Pontlac ......$ 395,

Mcdonald
MOTOR CO.

208 Johnson Dial

SPECIALS.FOR TODAY

1 Chryslen-tyirindsor-.

dan. YIth finJous SplUlre en--
ne.. andheater . . . $895.'. T r.

53 '4 - d o o r'tsetian.
Original LIKe
new. and heater . .

'51 Chevrolet
PoWerglide Radio
and heater";....--.

J

Lone ' Star
600,, East 3j$-

- gf Ph. rxn
On own

er. ui mucait. can. 7M7 uwi.fft r fy S--
PEHtFEjCT 1M rORD ConrtrtlDll

tnttrlor. radio. hav--

fr.. Indicator,, vtary ttins asd.tojk CJ1 . .
j 1 j

flUCKS A2
1851 Dili C Ton

Jfc- -

Verj food
condition. PnonaMMT Ti

1(51 CHEVROLET plekttp. De-l- le

.cab .and neater. Ouaranteed
1 cbndlUon. Phone !.

TRAII i
FOR SALE or trade equity. .1M
RoVal Sparlanette (or equity
in home Phonel4-TT-

rt

851

THEM
K

$55?

, p I I OJ
drive, ra--

C7O ?
, "J

$685
Deluxe Club Coupe. Heater,

CC1C".; ID

$535
$435
$965

Phont

Ist Choice
UsedCars

fn Spring
checked for carefree service. .

t . .

Priced to be a Genuine

Coupe. Radio
clean. .,

sedan.

Radio, CfcOiCC
black. ,.,.p70a3

sedan. Radio, heat,
M 1 1 1

sedan.
gray color, .......

green.

color.

PLVMOUni

PLYMOUTH

transportation.

STUDEBAKER
Overdrive,

'49 Solid

'53 PLYMOUTH
light

Cambridge

TRAH.KRS

CARS

tires,
color.

good

andjDeSotos
Stop,

DeSotoiptolh

Landcrulser

ONashgdoor

Radio

"Plymouth.
bsownfjlnlsh.

Radio $1095

$5954

Motor

M'MEnctJRT-HARDTO-

)TH,.

Eltirirt;ittb(r
dlttcttonu

rORuSALE,
PlcSupf

Fluid

Hr'

PLYMOUTH

Your Best-- Buy Big
Safety

Bargain.

Exceptionally

PLYMOUTH

'50

USED'

transmUstonf

Champion two-do- a

radio, heater. .....
Radio and

transportation.........
club sedan.

color.

JonesMotor Co.

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

cr..--

DENNIS THE; MENACE

Baa ?rHulaejP,
SffjtW FRQrt.&&

vax
AUTOMOBILES
AUTO SERVICE A5

BATTERIES

Rebuilt
A

f, $7.50.Exchange

'Guaranteed1 Year

PEDERSdN "'

BATTERY .

SERVICE
504 Beaton

W$

DERINlTON '
M JUGARAGE
AUTO PARTS AND
"machdw WORK

300 rLE. 2nd Dial 444ei

ANNOUNCEMENTS --

BJ

LODGES B1

STATED MEETINQ.
BUkad Plalni Lodia No.
SSI A.r. and A.M. affrj
2nd aad 4ta Tburidajw nlfhU, 1:00 p.m.

John gtanlFT. W.U.
EttIb Daoftla. Bt.

STATED VEETINa T.T.W P6lt
Mo. 3011 lit and Jrd Tundaya.
l)CO am T.r.W Hatt. MI QoUad.

stated uetTinoB.P.O Eli I. LodM No
IMS. Ttrr Snd and 4th
Tuiidar nibu. t:M D.mm ; iOllT.'iCtf.r. ir.XR

R. L. Rolth. B.
it'T A T K B CONCXAVE

HBSr JJ-- .:00np.n Work In

K AWalkar Balltr. ra". A THC HamiHon. Rao.

BIO HPiftrNO Lodrtffo

- - i
O. O. HnrtefiW.t:Jare Doualau.' Act., Sea

'a-D.1- , Frldar. Mar-n- . 1:10 f.U,"
IK. KIV.

JBTATED CONVOCATION I

Big Sprint Chapter 171
u.a.m. Terr jra inur- - n
otr.'f.m .; '

A.,J. PUIe. 'H.PS
ErTtn. Daniel. 'See.

KNiafrrs op PjthiM.
140S Laneaeter. Tuta-Sajra-j

1:00 p.m.

U. li Oonrler. C. C. -

SPECIAL NOTICES . B2

a T1IINKINO leuow alwaji cam
Teuow, hlnkjvn4 then ride; Ca:
Yellow Cab. I
SEALED BIDS to be accepted-- on Oted
atbeitoe tldlnc which can be jetn at
Reef rield- - IVut Vealmoor Cftfolinv
PUnt. 7 mllePweit Vincent.

of S AM arid-- 4 JO
P.U. BUU win be doted June 6.
ltu.
WATKINS BAROAINS Bur Tanllla
aul cat pepper at 34-- cento., loot
Oleic. Dial Pree dellTerf..

TRAVELS B6

CAN'T HAVE the carf Uo together.
(ant, in a Yellow Cab. Dial

HerQld". Want Ads
Get Results0!

1. K Jr!'"

tOQBN' FCK togLK

business-op-:

serviceStation .

DEALER WANTEDS
For major oil company station.

Phone or

BUSJNESS SERVICES D

YARD "Dj RT
Red Cat-Cla- w

6r
. FUl-I- p Dirt

Phoh.e

KNAPP SHOES fold br B. W Wind-
ham.. Dial IS DaUae Street

qptlct, Teaaa.
R.-- UePnERSOK Pumpar Serrtco
Sefitle'Tankii Waah.Racka411 Wait
Ird. Dial nlibt. M7
CUTDEWbCKBORll SepUe' Tanka
and wanr racta; runtfrn enlpped
1101 Blum. Sanv'Anielo. Plyane t.t G.. HUDSON "

pPhonrf
Asphalt Paving
Ditch Digging

Dirt Work
Top-Soi- l. Fill Dirt

Cushion Sand
Driveways Built

FOR ROTOTrLLEn- - Dirt work. B. T

Blackahear. Phone
YARD WORK. ItTtUnj. Fine equlp-4-4S6-S

inent Call Taylor. Orocerr.
Aik (or Mr RaittU,

ACCOUNTS & AUDITORS Dl

ACCOUNTANT AVAILABLE tol f p
emallH booki..part Ulne. si
EXTERMJNAXOKS t)5
TERUITESr CALL orTrtte: WeU'a
Extermlnattna Comnanr tor tree ln- -
pectlon MtrlWeit Avenue D. Ban

AmtloCSMS,

HAULIKIG-DELIVER- Y o'DIO

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know Hoy

w.au .

"TRY AS
DT&T,' CONTRACTORS

SIO Rnllari
DU1 NlghU

f
HOUSE MOVINO. Houice raoTed anf.
wnerw l A. weicn ho uarainr
Box IJOJ. Dial ,

IPAINTINKPAPERINO DM
vi n ,i r

POR TOUR palntlnr. papVrlnf. and
textonlnic fall anxDerttnced cufta
man. Biope.4-t- m .V V
mrr PAYWTOMn inn fifr tisnipfne-

Jail D, u: UlUer.
.c--r" "a;;.. sit--

R r -- WW-

RADIO-T- V SERVICE DIS

RATJIO ANLTTy. REPAIR'S

TOMMY MALONE
20 yeacs Experience

405East22nd Phone

SEityigf
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable i

WINSLETT'S
TV RADIO SERVICE

207 S. Goliad ' DU1

Stewart Is Re-Openi-ng --

His Place At 808 West 3rd
WE HAVE ABIGGER SELECTION

THAN EVER BEFORE!

Come n And Look Arbund

Novelties Are Our Specialty
Homeland Yard Ornaments

Of All Kinds!
Good Lin Trick Pottery Bird Baths

Ceramic Figurines . Animals'

Duck, Chicken and Rabbit Sets

Wall Plaques Mechanical Toys

Beaded Belts Concho Belts

All Kinds Of Planters

All Kinds Of Wall Ornaments
' Brass Wall Plates

Beautiful .Bedspreads

THOUSANDS OF ITEMS TO CHOOSE FROM

Gjfts For Those That Are Hard To Rleatel

Visit Our- - Fresh Fruit and Vegetable Market

Stewart'sGift Shop
MS West 3rd

4

BUSINESS SERVICES D

RADIO-T- V SERVICE D1S

We Do pur BtH To neeee Tj4a

. WADE'S
RADIO Si T.V. BSaiTtCSI .

nt"t p.m. St veeknajda
DtalSOSt . ,

EMPLOYMENT E

HELP WANTED, Male

3 APPLIANCE
SALESMEN

To . sell top quality appliances
such as Whirlpool, Norge, Ser-ve-l,

Magic Chef, R.C.A. and
Zenith, Experience preferred
but not, absolutely necessary.
Permanent. Apply to F, VV.

Manuel,
.. ",

Western Appliance
210 N. Colorado-."- ' Ph.

MIDLAND TEXAS
WANtltD AT ONCE. Rawlelih deal--
ef in Martin County Bee n. L. Olat--. .,a in. ymw at. nic Sprlnr.
Teeaa. todae or write Rewltlah' I.
Dpt. TXE-I7M- Memphle. Tennct.
f- - y

o SALESMEN
Ward's hss opening"for two ap-

pliance salesmen. Must have
car.-- Scl completeline of Ward
appliances and General Elec-
tric Television. .Good rate of
Commission and' draw.

o e' APPLY

,MR. MORRISON
Montgomery ward

2a West 3rd Street

ODDS ODDS ODDS
Odds are 3 to 2 that It will rain
again this week.

ODDS
Odds are lOOC'to 1 that the
wind will blow In West Texas
inis weex. ,

ODDS
Odds are 100 to 1 that If sou
read this ad! you will .not do
anything about It.

c?BUT '

It Is a sure bet that If you talk
wfth me.S'ou w'HIwork for me.
Contactor. AU?h F. Goff,
Wednesday and Thursday,eve
ning, fom 1 to 5 pan.

Teas rnplayment
Qf-flc-e

213 West 3rd Big Spring,Texas

HELP WANTED, Female E2

BEAUTT OPERATOR wanted. Touth
Beautr Shop DOf Runneli. Dial
BEAUTT OPERATOR wante.0. ,Ouar.
anteed eatery Call or apoly
Nabori Permanent Ware Shop,' 1701
Oregf
WOMEN WANTED rlfnt how. Ad-

dress, mail postcards. Must have
jood handwrlUni. Box 7). Belmont.
Massachusetts

STENOGRAPHER

BOOKKEE-PE-

Due to sudden Illness of" per--J

sonncl, have an opening fdr.
first-clas- s stenocrdnhtfr. and a
cjerk-typlswi- th k'nowledgeof
bonkkccplrtg. These obs pay
well and working conditions Ae
good.-- Pleasedo not apply un
lessejyou expect "to be perma
nent and ace quaimed to do
thevork.3. n

Phone for appointment
--.NEIL GIllJLtARD

-- P.OBox P8 .
Tttif Rtn&no. TPT.ie

P-- . .r'r r r,. r y .
v

'WANTED

Experlentjcd. Wajtresc Musfebe
Appiy in per--

?.9n'. ' d

milEer's. pig stand' "" 510 East 3rd.
SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

WANTED SALESMAN TuU or part
lime, saiarx piui commission. Appij
Btnier- - SenJnc Center ill East 3rd.

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL

ESTABLISHED 1897
STUDY at home in spare time. Earn
diploma Standard ttits Our trad-uate-r

hare 'entered oeer Mo dtfterent
college! and unltertKles Cnflneerlni.
arcUtecture, contracting and bulld-In- c

Also many ether courses For
Information write American' School.
O C. Todd, 3401. JJUi street. Lub-
bock. Tfias

WOMANS COLUMN H

tBEAUTY SHOPS HJ
STUDIO OIRL Cosmetics. Consulta-
tion tree, dtra eupplles Bkln
troubles solveg. 007 Nortnwesl Itn
LflBl ffll.
LUZIERS FINE eosmetle. Dial
104 East 17th Odessa Uorrls., .

CHILD CARE H3

qUALiriED NUR6B Kill keep ba
bice up to 1 years old. to ber bomi
Phone
LET MB rare lor your child while
you work. Lorlnx care. 110 tor (lay
week. Free baby alttlnf Included.
Inquire 1M31, Johnsonor phont
alter 5 '30.

VIJLL DO baby alttlnc Phone
WILL KEEP chlldrtn m my borne
Phone ,

MRS. SCOTT Heps ehUdreo, Dial

XRS. HOBBELL'S KUnsCIlY. Open
Monday throutb Seturday. Sunday'!
alter :M p.m 1M( Nolan

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

InONINO DONE it 1704 Mam to
rearr Shlrta, panu, IS cenU. Phone
Ida Doutlas.
IRON1NO WANTED. Phone 7 1 M or

SEWINO H6

OUUU OCl-CMU-
IN

Checked Gingham. Choice of
colors.

Wamsutta "Llttlo Studio

"""'dneai ana ciean

Prints," all, combed cotton., A
sortment of colors.

Large Assortment of Prints'
Only 39o yd.

BROWN'S' FABRIC SHOP
207 Main

WOMANS COfcUMN H
IewInS "

rH
BUTTON HOUSa, belt, and sattesa.
Mre.j?Psrrr iSttrtoo. SSS WeM ft.
MISCELLANEOUS H7

BE . A METER beater, Tafea Tour
Urn snopplnf. rpooe a XeUov Cab,

SMt,

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
ACONAS, B PAN Q LED Kimburgi, and
aarc voronfuo wiiei orav xiy
ww jbtit tu vnonv ijvi
MERCHANDISE-- ' K

BUlLDINO MATERIALS Kl

pay Cash
AND SAVE

2x4 and 2xfl 8 ft
through 20 ft..... 7.45
1x3 sheathlhg; 7.45good fir .;
2x4's precision
cut studs ......... 6.95
Corrugated-- Iron

g

Strongbaro 8.95
Perfection brand. . 12.95Oak flooring.
15 pound . 2.79asphalt felt .....

gum1 slab
doors .. , 7.40
Inside door
lambs 2.50

VEAZEY '

Cash Lumber
LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Ave. R Lamesa Hwy
Ph. SH4-232- 9 Ph.
PLOMBINQ FUCTUREa, hot water
wra.vi. wbm. kUBI ua .avsKiriee.AU sold complete Plenty of lalren-Ite- d

and black plpeand muni for
pipe, c a. laie, i nun wail mio-wa-y

80. iZ ,.
-- mmmk
A . '4,

YOI JiAN

AND SAVE

PAINT
KljMODEL. C

"REPAIR

:H.A. REPAIR AND

IMPROVEMENT LOAN'

FLOWER BED
.BORDER FENCE 40c

50 ft gardenhose. $3.75
Whirling Square
Sprlnkleri-Specia-l. $7.50
25..ft. dates flexible
sprinkler $2.75

CiFREE DELIVERY

B.I G --SPRING
BUIliDING AND
LUMBER INC.

1U0 Gregg Phone

D'dCB.'pqijS.'ETC. K3

TV BEnvICINO. Dwarl Oouraml.
eora. inrusjti lire loea. rm

API Madison Phon.4-ni- .

ATEft NEWT SETTAa. pearl dan--
loe, plfirir ata. anffete
Lois' . Aquarium. .1001' Laneaeter

Ja
MALE Boxer DUPBJ

6r sale. Cell ,

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

STUDIO CPUCJ1 ana a'Ccompanjlnif'
chair, tone typewriter desk, small
elrlcrrator all (or 140. CfU

altar S'30 p.m 3.
TlPRtotVT AMAPA freeier, practical-l- y

new. 1100, dow-n- pick up paj-mn-

Phone 32411 ahr S.

ir INCH TELEVISION. CBS Colum- -
bta. Table model, tTO. Oood condi
tion SCO. Pine Street, Bants Addition,

ADD ANOTHER TITXJ
.
TO GRADUATION

CtveGBSColumbia portabje,
All will' thrill to this smajl port-

able with leather shouldercar
rier casAt only .'..... "$29.95

Ane.w line In NORGE ranges.
All sixes-an- models. A liberal
tr&de In for your old stove.

Be "ready fgr the sunmer
months aheadwith 4 new dou-
ble door Refrigerator, 125 lb.
freezer capacity, . ,

L: I, STEWART
APPLIANCE STORE

306 Gregg Dial

I

Lsrg Lot
Vanstisn Blinds
Hsrdwood Floors
Combination Tub

PapV or Textoned
Walls.
Pavad Strstt

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4.

OUTSTANDING VALUES
Y0U CAN'T AFFORD
" , TO MISS!

Used 21" GE Console ly

$319.95. Looks and
plays like new. Talce up
monthly payments of $12.11

Ton GE. room
Has 2 year guarantee.Origi-
nally sold for $399.95, a bar--

,galn for someone,at $199.95.
Can .1)0 bought for $20 down

:andc$11.47 a months

One floor- - sample Under'
counter dish washer In ex-

cellent condition. Sold origi-
nally for $24955 to sell for ',

price for $125.00

8 Ft. GE Refrigerator.Looks
j, andruns like new Originally

guarantee. Can '.tffte pay-
ments of $12.75 a month.
Flat plale, press-typ- e Ironer,
uoesnt iook too. (jood, out in
excellenfworklng condition.
A real bargain for someone
fofV...T. $50.00

inLBURN's'
APPLIANGB f O.

304 Gregg Phone .

SATtmDAY.'AIAY, 28

Be At Our Store!

Seefor yourself what you can
save on furnishing that home!
Talk to Bill. He will tell you
aboutoup quality and how you
can save,

DON'T FORGET. Everyone he.
Interviews will receive a Vi'fo
DISCOUNT check on anything
you buy at cither store.

We will trade for your old fur-
niture.

We Buy, Sell, Trade.

UlhJEats
115 East,2nd . 504 West Srd-D- ial

Dial

THIS .WEEKS FECIALS
8 Ft Leonard Refrigerator.
Very clean $17W5

.8 Ft Kelvlnator Refrigerator. ,
Sealed unit $69.95

e '

7 Ft Kelvlnator Refrigerator.
Like new ... $129.95

8 Ft Frlgidalre Refrlgerajor.
Cood copditlon $159.95

8' Ft Stewart-Warnc- T $19!95

9 Ft. Kelvlnator Home Freez-
er. Perfect condition $199.95

Large selection of used gas'
rangesfrom. .i.. $19.95 up
Rebuilt Maytag1 Washers.
Full year warranty,
From $109.95 "P

BUG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11-7 Main Dial'

LET IT rtlnl Tou'fe dry and Comlr.
In a Yellow Cab. Ecpnojnlcat .too.
Pnpne
FLORENCE OAS rente, ruftdrapes.
chrome breakfast eel and ottisjr.. aiU--

313 LiBcom ,ntr .5.
. '

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

lie

WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
17" TV. Excellent;...."
Used adding machine.
Excellent
Used Royal portable, type-
writer .. $40
Used electric fans $5 up
Complete ttocW of ladles',
and gents' watch,bands.
From .. $1.95 up- -

'Complete supply bullets,
powder, primers,

toots.
Complete supply fishing
tackle.

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
See Di

41 Year Earliest Ueearealeaee
let Mela Stree' s

Til Bath

Doubt Sinks

Central Heating

Choice of Natural
or PaintedWoodwork
Mahogany Doors
Osrsge ,

3 BEDROOM, 2 BATHS

BRICK HOMES
' ' To Be Built In ,

COLLEGE PARK ESTATE .

On PurdueAvenue'

F.H.A. OR G.l.

Our Outstanding Features

andShowsr

Wood Shlpgl Roof '''
NEAR JUNIOR COLLEGE

Sales To Ba Handled By

McDonald, Robinson, McCleskey
Offlca 709 Main

Dial Rat.

v

o

J

ti

IF
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GRIN AND IEAR IT

Wt goii en aroertfeo trie, (feet ... end M fjr Mf
eVrVet aevejeM iftfof, . . .

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

OUTSTANDING VALUES
YOU WONT FOR'GET

a. nlara manln rwrlmnm suite.
Very good ,., 59-9-

Wringer wisher. Runs
good. .....v. $19.93
2 niece modernsectional. Extra
nice .j $89.95
7 Cu. Pt. Refrigerator. Good
condition. ,. $59.95

Full size, extra clean.gas
range. ...I.....V. $6995

We Give S & R GreenStamps

GoodHouseVceying

Pr?
AHD

907 Johnidn

hP
APPLIANCES

J.UNX
Dial

Yes, we accumulatesome Junk.
but we also get a low oi very

trnnrf fiirnltitra and annllances
that we sell at almost Junk
prices.

J B. HOLLIS

mfl

503 Lamesa Highway Dial 32170

LEA VINO fTOWN piece Mapl
bunk bedroom aultr. Dtit, radio and
record player combination plaea
dinette. 1 pieca llTina room aulta. Call
4- or aea at 1M1 Barnei.

3500 CFM. B New VxIght Alr-- J

COnOIUOHpr,wiui pumjj,,
$99.95 (9,

t. Fre Demonstrationon
Pcrjnsylvanla y Mowers

"'
, 'Har'clwate

. Big SprinFUiest.
501'jJohnson ' t DjsJ

, "Plenty of PrkJnjfV
T

NlCfi

8 ft. Refrigerator.
rangePrlcd.yrth the monej.

0

A

A. M. SULUVAN
Oft. i4Ul ltd anil

Also. gts

.Rti.

.1REAL SPECIAL! -

Cpt Pads, Ideal lor fishing

Cotton, renovated...$865 up
New Innersprlng ,... $29.95 tip
Big trade-I-n on your old mat-

tress. -

PATTON
nrnmruRE t, mattress

CO.
817 I! 3rd Dial

BOX SPRINGS-AND--

INNERSPR1NGS
DIG SPRING MATTRESS CO.

Phone 813 Wc,st Third

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FIND YOUR
FORTUNE

I lawlwSFP!

IV I VBam'aBaaVr
1 Balaam BBaTaaviyV

111 lgfBBamaWwSlC-a-
d

Headquarters
. for SCINTILLATORS

and GEIGER COUNTERS
"Professional"

$139.50
Complete lino IN STOCK of
Gelgcr Counters, Scintillators,
snd mlneralltcs from $39.50 to
$500.

Sco them today.

MONTGOMERY
WARD & COMPANY

DUl 44261

MERCHANDISE

Mli

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

UJfdqft
AIR COPlll f

NEW '
WRIGHf; COOLERS

BLOWER AND FAN
Qv. TYPE

Pumps nd Pidsj
'priced' reasonable' 'v TERMS

12 MontBs To-- Pay"

P. Y. TATE
Down In JonesValley

1004 West 3rd

AIR GONDITIONERS
th horsepower. Uni-

versal motor. With 'rubber in-

stallation and extra heavy sup-
ports. Only .25. Special . $27.95

P. V. Tate
Down In JonesValley

J 1004 West 3rd

"2 new Bedroom
Suites .......... $79.50 each

Buy, --Sell and Swap in good
used furnjture, f
Clcensed, bonded pawnfshop.

FUlNTTURB BARN
2000 Wett-3r- DtaJ 440S8

"dLOSEOUT
LON AtLXpS
TV Lamps

Table- - Lamps
4t

itt ,$1.95

...7.. $355,v.

K4

up

up

.CARTER'S FTJRNrrURi?
220-- West 2nl . DWi823a

Visit

Town & Courltry

BARGAIN BALCONY

Por

New andUsed Bargains

SOS RunnelsV, Bldckf North

SetUes Hotel

V

PICTURErFRAMESfSolid oak--r all
popular sizes

98c .up

SHERWI.VILLIAJIS
222 West 3rd Phone

TRV US .
Wo Might Have
AVhat You Need

Refrigerators, cook stoves,
apartment and regular sizes.
Bedroom suites, odd beds, mat
tresses andsprings.
ANDMon't forget about our
price on coolers when the
weathergets a little hotter.

J. B; HOLLIS
New and Used Furniture

and Appliances
503 LamesaHighway

USED APPLIANCES
Bendlx and ABC automatic--

washers.Both In good conJ
aiuon.
Good used Servel refrigera-
tor tor butane gas , $59.95
EasySplndrler washer. Late
model $65 and $79.50
Several used wringer type
washers at bargain prices.
Good used Detroit Jewel
cook stove $38-5-

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"your FrlaadlT Hardware

24. KthBaVSU DUl

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

afJkeaBaBesxaaBBBBBaBBBBBBam

aaalSSSWl ' I I J, exaM BaaaVJ BSMUt I i E ISH SSraal BBBlaBBi
aBBaa gaaaBa 1999'' .JLJiBaavP

1 flExexSxa'eaxaBa

WARD DELUXE

'AIR COOLERS

ONLY $5 DOWN

13 Months To P,y"
r AlTsizeg

Montgorrie ry ,Ward
S4irSrd'8t. . --

, Dial
PROMPTDILTVERV

1 t

AIR CONDITIONERS
Trade in yous wall cooler
m a larger eoe. 1

Tradeeld ens'on sew cooler:

Lei us repack and Install
'your prwent. cooler.

Need a new pump or meter?
Trallerhoute cooler .

Terms New and Used Coolers

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

206 Mala Dial 44441

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

BALDWIN PIANOS '

Adair Mujjfc.G.
170S Gregg Dial

PIANOS
ALL OF THE Rat prtitlga namea In
plane: auinwar. Chleaerteg. Storjr
and Clark. Ereretg, Oablt-- N lion,
Wempla'a ol Wait Taxaa, aitablUhed
lag). Mra. Omar Pitman, repreient.
ura. in caai jro.

OROANS
"0"

K7

Mgaa. Uuaie'a Moit Olorlom Volta
(liberal terma. Free laaaona Wamnla'a
of Wett Taxaa M- -( Omar Pllmaa.
rcpresentaura in a.aa ira

SPORtlHO GOODS

I'l HORSEPOWER ELGIN
molar. 1100. 10 HareaDowar
outboard motor. IJOU. ah to
condition ltoajCatt llth.

ran

Itrcury
ptrlio

OUTBOARD-MOTO- R

REPAIRS
All Makes

"v'Ncw Johnson Seahorses
ArkansasTraveJetBosts

Used MXrg0,--A

GoodJSclectioD.

Authorized JoansonDealer
'

& CLARK
mot,6r CO.

1107 East 3rd

MISCELLANEOUS

Dial

FOR SALE: Used Uniting, gondola.
bin, thl. ra&h rrlstar. and air

(conditioner. Good fort ang kind of
buimesgi 401 txn zoo). rnon-a- jj

or -- .. o
LAUNDrJY "EQUIPMENT completa.UC
io machuea and orrer. ji5o.
Phona --$ or a.tr a m.

AND . record! 33 at
the HttoTd Bnop. ait. Main.

K4

--Kl

wrmi.

NEW canta

FOR SALE: Osod new-- anj0ed radV
atonlor aJC.cara aad.truu and oil
field VnilprqenrVSatUfarttPn guaran--
ecd. Comiianx.".!

EuLTnlrd. -- "
FURNITURE WANTED K13

WHEAT'S FURNTTUREf- -

Para more Idt good ttid furniture.
Rrfrlgatatora, Ranges, and ftcool- -
r'

li-- t
Dial or .

WANT ED TO BUY ' KU
WAHTrn to bur Tawer and water

f ttorgge dank. Atk for Cor Loving
l'none 4

WANT TO bur Uied golf club
Webb gag Eait 13th.

Itfbone

RENTALS
BEDROOMS

TEk
501 East 3rd

HOTEL

KM

Ph.4-657- 1

Rooms for men.
ed. Free parking area. Call
service. Venx. reasonable,

BEDROOM, clo.e In. Kitchenette, prl- -
tat bath. Phone 4.7M3. W 8cutryt
NEWLV --DECORATED betiroom on
but line, 3
lloipltal t 04
rnona aiat,

f of
L A

Lt

blocka from Veteran'!
week. Dixie coutu,

SPECIAL WEEKLY raUi. Downtown
Moiei on ij. n niocx norm fit uign-wa- r

SO. Phooeontl.
BEDROOMS FOR men or ladlea,
Mealt U desUed On bu Una. 1S0C
Scurry. Phona
BEDROOMS WITHIN block et town.
til Runnel Pbon

CLEAN COMFORTABLE rooma. Ade-
quate parking apace Near bua Una
eaa.cue. taoi scurry uuuhiNICELY bedroom. rrV
rate outalde rntrance, two Lancatter.

ROOM V BOARD
ROOM AND board. Nice clean rooma
111 Runnel! Phone
SINQLE OR double rooma. Family
atyle meala. gao week. Day er nlihl
lunrhea fixed "SU" Jdlllan, 111
North Scurry. Phone 4 .

FURNISHED APTS.

bgth Cloee In.
a ROOM

BIW paid.

FURNISHED apartmioL
Frlgldalre.

BOS Main. Dial 4MJ.
3 ROOM FURNUUIICa apartment.
Biua paid vioae in see at Ji
cailer or phone -- !. '
LAROE 3 Room and bath apartment.
133. Take children, ixota Wait Ith.
Apply Sod Johnaon. Phone
3 ROOMS AND bath. Plenty cloatu
and built-i- Recently redecorated.
AdulU only. Located 301 t Sta...
Apply 301 Eatl Stu.

OARAOB APARTMENT, furnUhed. 4
rooma and bath U03
Scurry. Dial
TWO ROOM furnUhed apartment, AU
blUa paid Frivol bath, H manlh.
tneulra Ntwbura Weldmg, Pnoaa
4 1)34

i mn a aonu apartments.All
I modem. All UU paid. KalUt Couiu,
IllOO Xatt ltd.

RENTALS
purtttitHiD apt.
RANCH
UWM M
www laar n wwaw

PI ft
room AMMMMI,
MM Oat Ml Ml Jill , - ,

1 ROOM
BJU paid.

INK

w r5EiPIWi
T

w Usr?XHRaVm7 awlffawfB!
Call

ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
oiua pmig. lu'au ai aiw
rra clean, emeu, it'e a
roomr and bath. It's wU furofcreed .

and atUMtoe paid, an
at 1094 Wett .
SMALL, 3 ROOM and beta weU

CHu. Util-
ities paid. IBM WcB eta. ,

UlUnKDITlaNIIl. CLEAN.
rurnufeafl 9 roams, nrlvata
ltlra MM; Cloat In. Pavement. tlO
Lancaster.
S ROOM FURNISHED aparttBHK.
BUla paid. Couple. 1113 Main.

ruRXWHK) apartmbnt.ah moT
paieVMasO par weak. DUl -- .

TWO TACANT apartment for conpleg
only, J. W. Elrod,
Ml.' Vain Phono Of 441.

IKNI9HED FOUR roomt and bag.
nOwiaa paid coupie only. nuimtApartment, tea Johneon.Dial
LARGE CLEAN. nicely nirnuned, 3
room apartment. BUI paid. M Rfon.
Dial . . ,

ROOM
nnlakpald.

apartment.
AIMondttloned.

cam. Agylti ell Dontlaa
3 ROOMS AND Bath. All bin paid.
Conrenlent (or mliKarr ptneaaaL
Phofla V '
1 ROOM

Private

FunNlfiffED
rant. Wagon WneeJ.lor

AND 3 --ROOM
naJd Reaionabla tant.

Wait 3rd.
rvnnmBTD;

PrtTata paid1. HjutaappUaa. 3 MOM WMt
llltbwar tO.

NICELT FURNISHED
bathe UtSltlea

lest for working girl
M4 jonnaon.

IV- -
nuned. MO montav Dim
Harding. Applr Wliraa

fSfK- -

UNFURNISHED

APAjmnwrc

ajHTtraant

Plurabtnc

PriVatc
am

MODERN DUPLEX ft
SeMI

laroe aDartmtM. pnraM.
furnubed. locauen.far Hrm

403 uairaiwn, ana a hw
houiei. Btraat. paid.

L3

Pbona

tBaofl,

batti BUU

rant.

Oood
man.

IM.

I room UNFURNBHUra garaga
407 Phone

3 ROOMS gad bavn.

L3

Unfuralahed dUDlak.
block of acbool. 10M Mam.

!&.

ArfS.
apartment.

UNFURNlaWSO dBBlea.
MA Lincoln Rtldar teattraooa

ency, 4307.
uuihaJm IJTJTLXflC. S

eta achoolt, Cantrgltaad beattog
Prlcea 0

4 ROOM UNTDRHMHBD
prljat
tsm,

AM

FURNISHED

ROOMS
utiuuea

HCrb

rambiaad

L3

hfuu'f

FURNISHED

ya.

'coSa

p&aa. ajeeraa
awaae1

MM
Keep

1.4

OOU
Call

Naw. (tea--
Near

Dial
WHO

bath.

NICE 3 lurala&ad hsnaa,tana.
yard, niiia ea--n

Aniouo or cui
3 AMD
no

rT

if

im

M

block from cctomi Mlldea-U-al

MwiOWam, Uj
onir.

wwf ,

MXALT HOtJM
Nice pelgbbornood. Call

Itast

ajrtaaaajaa.

cnuarao.

Benton.
LARGE prtTttg

n

reduced,
duplex

asaat aa.

ed iig

tawWA

SIS

g .to
of

Mrnl
MM.

Ptoaa

u
ROOM

Appir

pan

unfUrnuhed housesL6
g ROOM UNFUBNa,F.,2.ll0U, ""
port Addition, put
SMALL UNFURNBHED and

H Nolan. Appif f04
Ronncla,. . '

WANTED TO f&NT

biobw.

mosat.
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I I" I- -"Turrj V .i'U,
To g

Pjage 2 Swanfc Cuff'Ltnfr. . : V ' '. Han'dpalntedPurse Pencilswith

For "Grand Prix" collection In antique v .'.,,5 j!

rhihestoneCap . . , fused enamel
and sllverwith black finish . .

. ' ' ',gol4 ; finishToday's with 3 handpainted designs
large sizes in all shapes.and designs. , .' .

or plain gold-top- e finish -

Theatre packedJn'Voodengift, box that can be,
" ' 1.00 eachusedas link box, S.OO'plui'tax

Programs
A

Television Has

AfewSfarL
$y wvne ouyeR f

NEW YORK Cn TcLslon has
a nw star tn name a? well as
fact. Her first name is Kay and
she' spells- - her last name

Although a comparative to

TV, Miss Starr has be,oh

a qufceirof phonographrecords for
even or eight years, a favorite

of disc jbcJccy and juke box fans.
She has done an occasional TV

song bit on such shows as Toast,
of the TownyhcjJackie Glcason
Show and. Danny Thomas pro-
gram, but hasbeencompletelyab
sentfrom the"video screenthe past
18 monthsawaiting a good role. -

'

She had it in Max Liebmaifs
XIBC-T- V mu&lcal melange Prom
enade, 'Sunday itfHitrand came

ij?near to stealing".the show from
' such headliners.as Tyrone Power,

Janets Blair, Judy Hottrdsy and
Herb 'Shriner.

By next morning,, congratula-
tions and offers were pouring in.
Ono result Is that Miss Starr prob-
ably will make a pilot film in
Hollywood shortly for a proposed
one-ho- network show m the fall.

One reason Kay hasn't "been on
TV much is that she can afford

wait ifjwifai ii&ca.
records have been amonc tha

Ci sellers fn the business.She com--1

mioai ui&rjsjieejijw personal ap-
pearancesvid, according to her

S3 business-partne- r Hal Stanley, re-
cently signed a five-ye- ar 'contract
with Las Vegas night spot for
Ight weeks a'.year at $25,000 a

" week. That adds up to mHllon?
dollars, ,Sha also has signed a new
phonograph record contract with
KCA-Vlct- or with $60,000 a year

"guarantee."

f

w sue

a

a

a

Reds Criticize

ResortWaste
MOSCOJ7 UB- -ln Sochi, popular

Black 'Sea health resort, it some-
times takeslOfyears to build a' san-
itarium. u--.

Trad, official newspaperolthe
Central Council df Trade unions

- jm. ub oovieij urupn-- , nas a special
Mhterest-l- ,tnis 5ecjse jianyof
'the sanitariums.andTrcsthomes in
ftsort towns a'rrtm-b-y the txade
salons. It exDoses tht . Miatinn
with a ch"argeUiatJnasslvgj.HaeJ

. Tradosasone project'Sack lit
nfllllon rubles.anothefHwb millionri
on Twspitals ,'still nolf completed,i
(The ruble Is --officially' valiiecf'tft

. four to $1.1 -- "
r

' , o The troublOays Trud, Is that in '

$ Sochi Sfqne there are17 organia--1
A tiorts responsible for construction.

and six of these deafwith blue--
drafUng: 3d frequeht-1- .

lyineDuuaersoon .typiqw wnat tne
aesignersare aoing antMrjce versa.

j 4--H Club-- Members
'Learn By-Doin- g1

'

"Learning by doing" Is the meth-
od employed by the lodil 441 Clubs
to grow to be better farmers. And
to encourage better agricultural
methods through the Junior farm-
ers, nationalaward programshse

, been set up.

n. In the meat animal.program, thet
ciud memDers learn to raise and
property care 'for livestock that, become part o( the naUon'fIfood
supply. Besidesraislngmarket ani-
mals, the 4--H membersstartbreed-
ing herds through their project
work. Medals'areavailable for. the
two county winners cSch year and

. the state winner receives a el

watch, tight sectional wln- -

f ners, chosen from the sUte .win--
ners, receive trips to the National
4--H Club Congress afChicago in
December.

At the Congress, six will re-
ceive $300 scholarshipsas national
winners. A poultry award program
provides the same incentives for
hard vork to the club members.
However, medals are given to
four county winners in (his pro-
gram.

Last year, 530,000 grew
ever a million bead of livestock
and nearly 10 million fowl in the
4--H dub meat animal and poul
try projects.

sentfictm to the M"t to abolish

bers of
Robinson

th team were Joyce
ana Neva Jackson in a

junior dairy foods contest. Thev
wereeliminatedin thedistrict meet
hatingwon the county competition.

Nehru SupportersTold
To Avoid Rd Festival

NEW DEUn IB Indian Prime
Minister Nehru's Congress party
has told Its .membersnot d

ih Communist-sponsore- d World
Festival of Youth. In Warsaw,cPo-l-d.

la July, it waslearned today.
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WfvAX

prje size fits all sizesfrom 10

to 14 ... Jn gay colors and th

new bold that

to young men,:i100 pair
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pink . '
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S-- linen typet
In print with '

sh'awjcdflarpndash . t

3 orlso in natural prinjvyith
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Elastic Braid Belts by Pioneer... 5

for

dashof color . . .

solid and two-ton-e

width, ZOO; 1" 2.50

LOS
ians vote today on a report urging

churen
this from its all forms ofpractices

Action on a committee plea tor
a racl?l Desegrega-
tion" in churches and

the closing day of
the 167lh General of the
PresbyterianChurch in the United
States of America.

The report of the
Standing on Social Ed
ucation and Action says also;

1 Churches must be vigilant con-
cerning pn
schoolteachers, "abuse of loyalty
oaths" and' "erosion of essential
human by a narrow

of'padiouim and insistence

(toS
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distinctive sure-gri- p containers

patterns appeal

Initial Handkerchiefs

fine quality pastel color

men's handkerchiefswith

embroideredinitials

banana, or blue

3.f8r?.00&
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black
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the boy graduate who likes

completeselection

colors.

Va" width,

PresbyteriansSet Vote
On Church Desegregation

AJfGiELES

nSMrZZ
segregation

"Operation
communi-

ties highlights
Assembly

assembly's
Committee

"crippling restrictions,"

rishis defini-
tion

7Sceach

Set . ; . "Paragon . v '
' ofter.shavelbtTonand l

r
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?

V
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.aw Bk'.iaTT(kr;v,31' Li r
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of

Mw

upon conformity. . . "
2. "Christians should be warned

that the greatestdanger in politics
Is idolatry when we Jet party
loyalties play a larger role in our
attitudes anddecisions than our
loyalty to the living God."

Yesterday the Permanent Judi
cial Commission and the general
assemblyupheld the conviction of
Claude Williams on charges of
heresy,subversionof the faith and
violation of presbytery rules. The
judgment also sustained his ouster
In Michigan as a minister.

4 1

Williams, former industrial
chaplain in the Detroit presbytery
fP& jiow a resident of Helena,
Ala,, had appealedrulings of the
Detroit presbytery and a special
judicial commission oftha Presby
terian synod of Michigaj

2.00 plus hO J
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Lonely Bachelor's
Will Upheld; Girl
Inherits Estate

OKLAHOMA CITY Wl--A lonely
bachelor's will bequeathing his
$40,000 ranch jo a pretty
old Marietta, Okla , girl was up;
neia oy tne uiuanoma supreme
Court today.

The ruling grafted full posses-
sion of the 500-ac- re cattle ranch
to Virginia Dell Michael, known as
"the girl with the $10,000 smile''
since ,the bequest two years ago,

Robert Howard Shellenberger,
37, made her his principal bene-
ficiary shortly before committing
su'eide April 4, 1953. She did 'not
even know fcl name. He said he
was captivated by her friendliness
and the warmth of her smile when
she served him as a "drug store
clerk;
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Mexico FreesChiang Aide
AccusedOf Embezzlement

MEXICO CITY m Mexico has
freed a Chinese Nationalist gen-

eral who is accusedby Chiang Kai-she-

government of embezzling'
more than six million dollars while
buying airplanes for Formosa in
Washington.

The Foreign Olflce yesterdayor-

dered the release of Gen. Pang
Tsu Mow from prison.He hasbeen
jn jail since Chiang's regimere
quested nit extradition in August
1952.

In' line with court opinion, the
Foreign Office said Mow was a
political refuges and not subject
to extradition.

The former general still' faces
trial on of entering Mexi-
co illegally. He posted a 30,000--
peso ($2,500) bond befors ha was
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Billfold for the
girl coins and

from one

. wings for cardsand

photos , black, brown, red, kellyj
or 5.00 plus tax

gift for girl

Coro's Bracelet

rope bracelet with unusualxharm

of circles lovely little

Cherub resting on a

. 2.98 jjlus tax
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Elastic Top Full . .' PN

"
really stay put! are

made for fitting . . . firm

keep hosetrimly lalacewithout binaing In

shades; , . 60 denie?.

freed. For conviction on this count,
the 'sentenceis two
years in prison.

Mow fled to Mexico in 1952 after
shortages appeared in the books
of his office. Last year a U. S.
District Court In

the
government a $G,3G8,503.47 judg-

ment against the runaway gener-
al. The sum renrescntcd thedif
ference betweenthe amount For
mosa said it had entrusted to him
and the amount he reported hav
ing spent.

Mow- - has never denied taking the
money, which' he says "is in a safe
place ready to be to the
Chinese people
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The Brewers Of Pearl Beer
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THE PEARL BEER
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